
50TH CONGRSS, t HOUSE OF REPESEBTATIYES. i RsPOBT
2d Session. N' No.3536.

ROBlERT SMALLS vs. WILLIAAM ELLIOTT.

DEC,(e nEMI 7, 1858.-Referred to tltie ouse Calenldart and ordered to bo printed.

Mr. CRISP,; from the Conmmittee on Elections, submitted the following

REPORT:
The Committee oil Elections have lla(ad ullnder coiisideration the con-

ttesed-election case of Rlobert Smalls vs. WNilliami Elliott, from the
Seventh district of South Carolina, and report as follows:

Ro)ert Smalls and William Elliott were opposing candidates for a
seat in the Fiftieth Congress firotl the Seventh district of South Caro-
lina at the November election, A. D. 1886.
By the returns of said election William Elliott received 6,493 votes

and Robert Smalls received 5,961 votes, showing a majority for the
former of 532 votes.
Within the time prescribed by law Rlobert Snalnls caused to be served

upon William Ellliott notice of his intention to contest said election.
Co;ntestant in said notice specifies as grounds of contest substan-

tially, that the board of county cantvassers failed and refused to count
and include in the returns made by them to the State board the whole
number of legal votes cast at said election, andthtlat; thus hie was de-
prived of 1,216 legal votes which were cast for him ; that tle persons
alpIointed managers at certain precincts neglected andll refused to openi
the polls, whereby he was deprived of 2,000 votes; that irregularities
affecting the election at certain precincts were designedly11and deliber-
ately committed by the ipartisanls of Elliott in order to have the returns
thrown out; that :at certain precincts a much larger 01ll11lr tof vote
were cast for him than were counted and returned ; thatthae supervisors
of registration in certain counties refused to discharge their duties in
the regist.rtion of voters; that the mananlgers of election in the c(ounlty
of Sumlter illegally rejected ballots of voters vho desiredd to vote for
hiii and that thle managers at certain lprecincts lnanmed mnade a fraud
ultlnt and illegal count of the ballots actually cast.
Wii Elliaiot answered this notice of conlltest, denying generally and

specifically the various allegations of thie contesttant, land charging that
tlhe contestant and sh.:aispartisans iaugurate( an:l practice( l bribery;
thal:t by the threats :ind violence of contestant aIn his partisans a1 large
nuIimber of colored people who desired to vote for hil:m were prevented
fijon doing so; tl.hat at soie of tle precillcts thle managers were unable
to legally and properly conduct the election by reason of the riotous
(conllldult, tile threats, ,nd violence of tlie )palrtisalisof' coltestantl ti:in-
{tilillating and l)revellting colored voters from voting for him ; that by
a; systeCI of undueC infltihn(all( social and religious ostracism inaugu.-
rated by contesttant large. numbers of colored people whlo desired to
vote fior him were I)rvenl:(id friom doing so; ald that a large number of
the colored voters of tho district who might otherwise have voted for ~
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colored Republlican candidate refrained from voting for contestant be-
cause hle, contestant, had beeun convicted by a,jury of Iis country of re-

ceiving a bribe while State seiliator from Beaufiort County.
Oni the issues tlius pre'seCIIntd tich testimony was taken by both

parties. Within the proper limits of a report it is impossible to present
all, or even a large part of' the evidence bearing Iupo1n the various ques-
tions made, but) your committee will endeavor to deal with every point
of any importance 1)pr1sente(l ill tile case, and to subinlit its conclusions
thelreon.
So much of tlce electionl aws of South Carolina as bear1)upon0 the

questions made ill the ca(dse acoomllpally this report, marked Exhibit A.

POCOTALIGO.

Contestant claims that there was an excess of' ballots in thie box whell
thle cotinit begail of 105 or' 148 votes; that only 143 votes were cast at
the preci nct ; that Ile mlagels, aLter drawing outteagrs,ftr ra igout the excess in accord-
ance witth ethe Law, retuiTed to tile cernmissiOne'rs of election, who are
the(count y canlyvassers, tlhe vote of this Ipreinct as follows: Elliott, 87
votes; Smalls, 56 votes; an thatt lectour ty board of canvassers in
canvassing tlhe vote of lBeaufort County so co(ln ted it. Contestant, tell
exatiniied 118 witnesses, each swearing that lie voted for Sntialls. and
claims from tistlis attat there was fraud o the part of tie managers ; that
tile return is ilmpeachee(d and should be disrega-rded, and tlhat he should
have counted(lt ' him the 118 votes of those sworn, and Elliott should
have the remnai(lnder of 14:t, whichlie says was the total vote. cast.

D)evaux, tile leplubl ican supervisor, anid Ba)mpfiel1, tile sot .in-law of
contestant, swear'tee presentatthywerereset at t count bythe managers, and
that ther wasere asill xecess of ballots, tliat is,lmo()re allots ill the box thinat
on the poll list. BIamuii deld says tlhalt lie suggested to tile managers
that the propIer wa:y to do was to ascertainitlhe number of ballots in tie
box, thlien miix th enm ui)p arnd draw out etnoughit to reduce the 61.tnimber ill
tlhe box to t lie ntiimiwer on thle 1)oll list. This was (1one. lBali{,ptield
says the excess was 148. De)(vaux says the excess was 105. DI)evaux
says tiat, of tUIe, 1(05 dh'awi out 47 were Sialls ballots. That would
leave 58 Elliotttballots ldrawi out. There is rno evidence as to who iut
tlhi sir'llus ,al.(lots ini tile olx(,. TlIe managers weretiot exalltin,1ed. The
law of South (Carolina providel(s, "I more ballots shallllbe 1Itid ol open-
iMg Ot/he bloxt!tl anl there are namesoinlthe poll list, all tile ballots s hall be
rIeturined to tlhe bo)x atidl thoroughly ,mixed together, amid one of the
managers or tlie clerks shall, without seeing the ballots, draw thereefromi
and iniilediatel,(, destroy a ss IIIiy ballots as there are, iIn excess of the
inimIber of ilames on tlhe poll list." Tlie drawing oit of tlie excess of
ballots seems to laxve bee]l done in accor'd(latce with tie lahw, in the
l)resne)( tof the Federal supervisors of' election an(1 tlhe sen-itflaw of
coiltstanit, ad(lat the suggestion of thie latter.

Contest(ee denies that there is any evidence as to what vote( was
count ted by the county canvassers front this preciict.
TIe lawo(f South Carolina requires n of thietimaIagers (} elec tion,

within three days after' le election, to deliver to the cominissioners of
'lect ion11s thile !p oll list, tlie boxes contlait ning ( lie Ibal lots, aid a xxritten

stateiJenit ()of i1(e restilt of the election il hiis prec(inct.I TheIcorinii1s.
stoner's of' elections,w]'ho are. telie cotll'[iyboard of caIIviasse(I's, oltile
Tuesday tlex. fltI l) ing lieth section n , after being (luly sworn saithll 1ro)-
ceed to c(ant1v ass tile vofcs o()f ti!e co(unitty, shinall nakk(,e such stateenirat
thereof as tie tiatIrre of the election requires, anid shall transmit to the

2
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board of State canvassers any protest, ind all papers relating to the
election, and finally, after adjournment, shall by messenger tranmit to
the governor and secretary of state the returns, poll lists, an)d all pa-
P1cr, al)pertaining to the election. These papers remain in the office of
the secretary of state, wll:o is the custodiUan thereof.

It acppars in the record that contestant offered iin evidence a paper
claiming it to be a copy of the poll list and return kept by the mana-
gers of election at Pocotaligo precinct. Contested objected to its intro-
ditction because it was notcecrtied to 1)e a: copy of the poll list and re-
l urlt by :any official, and not proven by any one to be such. We hatve
this paper befoi uns; it is clearly not the original, and is not certified
by anly one as a true copy. There is no evidence iIn the record lending
to p)roveotha:t it is a colrctcorrectcoy. Under the circumstances your coin-
mittee do not thikthink this paper hold be considered.

Thereo0y evidence in the record as to the vote cast, counted, and re-
turneda:tt this precinct is that of Devaux and Bamlpiteld. The highest
and best evidence of the return, which is presumed to be on file in the
office o t sectaofthesecretarifi cpyofstatetreof; wich was
easily accessible. Your committee tare of tile opinioll that , in thesil-
sence of any evidence of the loss, destruction, 0(1 inaccessibility of' the
returns, parol evidence as to what the vote was should( not be con-
sideredl , Thiss isthel established rule of' law, and the pIrolriety of the
rule is well illustrated in this case by tlie conflict in the testimony of
the two witnesses b)y whom the iunllber of votes cast is sought to )be
proven. In the absence of any legal evidence as to how the vote was
counted( from this precinct by the colltycountycanvassers in canvassing the
vote of tle county, the evidence of the voters as to how they voted is
im material.

n the foregoiniig ad one other 1)reciict an excess of ballots wasftund.
In South C}arolina the voter deposits his own ballot in the box. The
law says the opening i the box shall only bel large enough to admit of
the entry of one ballot ata time; but it is difficult to see how it could
be so arranged as to l)revenlt the voter from depositing two or more
ballots at the same time if lihe desired to) dooso. The )resmlll)tion is that
the managers complied with tihe law in seeing' that no ballots were, i
the boxes aIt the beginning of the election. There is nothing in the
evidence that throws aniy light on the matter.

FORT MOTTE AND ADAMS RUN.

At these two precincts the election appears to have been properly
held, thi returns itmade out regularly and signed, the boxes locked and
sealed,ai(nd in each case delivered to one of' tihe mlanagtrs to be carried
to the county board. The orft Motte box was carried to the office of
I)r. Hlydrick, a l)enocratic county politician, who was not onle of the
county canvasser's, and in his ,absence left wit a young nedical student
therein.l.fDr. ydrick, upon his return, refiscel to take charge of the
box. The young gentleman who hlad received it in his absence then
carried tihe box to the president of thle county lbtrd of can vassers, who
refused to receive it bIecause it wans not delivered to them by one of the
managers. The box was then deposited ini the office of the probate
judge of the county, where it now remains. The6 Adams RIl)box was
taken b)y one of the managers to Waterboro, otnd left in 'tli store or
office of one (truber, a man who hIad nothlinig to do with tlh, election of'.
ficially, and since that time the box las been lost sight of. The county
canivassers in making up the returns counteAd ino votes from either of
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these precincts. It appears from tile evidence that the supervisor at
each of these precincts, at thel time of tle counting of the vote, made
and mutually signed a )ipa)per showing the vote cast thereat. These
returns or statements arc in evidence and are here copied.

FORT MOWIBE, ORANGEBURGH CO,

Robert Swalls:;
v v vv v ........ .................. ................ . .......... ......... .

vVV Vv.vv v ............ . ............*.- . ......-............ 30
v v .v vvv ..............................................30
V V V V V.- . .............. .....

., 30v v v v v v......................................... ...... ....... .. . . , . 30
v v v vv ................... ............ .................. .. .........

v v vvvv v.. ...... .,............................... .30
v v v v i ...........................................................

William Elliott:
v v v vv iiii v vv vv iii.

Return of the election held at Port AMote precinct, (rranlgeburgh Co., .November 2, 1886.

The whole number of votes given for member of Congress was 304, of which Robert
Stnalls recciveld 236 ; of which William Elliott received 58.
We, the undersigned supervisors, certify that thl above is a correct return of the

votes cast at tlhe election held at Forte Motte precinct of (rangeburgh County, oin the
2d1 day of Novembler, 1886

;HORACE KEIT'T,
S. J. MURItA1Y,

Supeerisors,

Return of the election held at Adams Iun precinct, Colleton C(ntuy, November 2, 1886.

The whole Ilnmbelr of' votes gi veil for miiember of Congress was 214, of which Sinalls
received 177; of which lliot, received 37.
We, the undersigned supervisors, certify that thveabov is a correct, return of the

votes cast at the election held at Adams Run precinct, of Co(jlleto0 Comllty, oil the 2d
day of November, 18-6.

M. W. SIMNMsONS,
C.1t. BAILEY,

Supervisors.

Your committee are of tlie opinion that under thie circumstances of
this catse,these returns should be received and counted. At Fort Motte
precinct Robert Smalls received 236 votes and Williaml Elliott received
58 votes. At Ad:ams Runl precinct Robert Smalls received 177 votes
an(l William Elliott received 37 votes.

GREEN PONDI).
:i·o Tolled tilt ti :

I:s ^ ::
Contestant charges that 195 votes were polled at this )recinct, of

whichtlhe county board of canvassers credited to Elliott 160 votes and
to Smnalls 35 votes; charges fraud upln the managers of election be-
cause eight or ten minutes elapse(l between the closing of the o0lls
and the beginning of the count, during which the public could not see
the baIllotIbox, and charges that 130 witnesses swear they voted for
Smalls. There is no legal evidence of N1what vote was counted by the
canvassers from this precilnct. Neither thle returns or any certified or

lu certi fled copy thereof a1ppemars in the record.: Thesereturns were easily
accessible. The irregularity complained of was this: The polling place
was the back room of a store; in the partition which separated this
room from the store was a door which was open during the d(ay. When
the polls closed the managers went into the store, whetere e was a
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counter, and proceededpublicly to count the vote. No charge or inti-
mation of fraud or impropriety was made at the time, and theevidence
now relied on to establish fraud is that of 130 witnesses, who, it is
claitme, each testify that he voted for Smalls. Nearly all of tllese wit-
eeses are very ignorant; can neither read nor write. They do say

they voted for Smalls, but when cross-examined many say they coulld
not tell whether their tickets were Smalls or Elliott tickets. Many of
them did not know for what office Smalls was running, and the cross-
examination shows that some of them did not vote but only thought
they 1had. The testimony of some of these witnesses is here given:

[Edwardt, on page 475,]

MATrHEw EDWAD)S (colored), a witness of legal age, produced by contestant upon
due notice to contestee, deposes aa follows in reference to questions propounded by
counsel:
Q. What is your name, age, residence, occupation, and Werwer rwere you on the sec-

ond day of November last ?-A. Matthew Edwards; about 30, I reckon; live at Green
Pond precinct; farmer; I was at Green Pond.

Q. Did you vote there for Congrellsman on the 2nd (lay of November last? If so,
state of your own free will for whom you voted.-A. Robert Smalls.

Q. From whom did you get your ticket:-A. Didn't have nary one; wouldn't give
1mc no1 ticket.

Q. Then you did not vote--A. No; no more than put lmy name down.
Q. What did you mean when you said y voted for Smalls ?-A. Because I in-

tended to vote for him.
Cross-examined by IMr. HOWELL:

Q. Who was it that would not give you a ticket ?-A. Jacob White; because I
didn't have a registered certificate.

Q, Then you did not vote ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Is Jacob Smalls a Republican ?--A. Yes.

MATTHEW (his x mark) EDWARDS.

[Manigault on page 494.]

Q. Can yon read and write ?-A. No.
Q. Who told you that you voted for Smalls ?-A. April Singleton.
Q. Do you know the solemnity of an oath t--No, sir; I don't.
Q. If you were to tell a lie would you stick to it -A. No, I'm not going to try to

tell any.
Q. What time did you get to the polls, and what time did you leave?--A. I got

here in the morning a little after sunrise, and left between 1 and 2 o'clock in the
afternoon.

Q. Were you present when the managers opened the pbllsf-A, Yes,Y I do.
Q. Who was present besides yourself -A., Blackand white wvas here, but I don't

kllow none.
::: CUFFY (his x mark) MANIGAULT.

[See also Jack Mitchell, page 500.

JACK MrITCHIELL, being duly sworn, depose as follows:
Q. Give your name, age, residence, occupation, and state where you were on the

2ndl day of November last.-A. Jack Mitchell; near 50 ; Green Pond precinct;
farmer; Green Pond poll.
Q. Did you vote there that day for Congressman ? If so, state of your free will

for whom you voted and from whom you got your tickets.
(Objection same as when same question was asked SailsonaMcNeill, first witness

sworn this (lay.)
A. Yes; for Robert Smalls; got my ticket from Daniel Fields.
Q. How many tickets did you vote that day for Congressman ?
(Objectiou sauie as when same question was asked Sampson MeNeill, first witness

sworn this day,);
A. One.
Q. DIid any one read your ticket for you before you voted --A. No, sir; I reald it

myself.
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Cross-examination:
(Counsel handed witness the name of Robert Smalls in print and witness cold not

read it.)
- ':' 1;1.; C0 tJ -;. ACK (his x nmark) MITCIIELL,

[tse also Billy Mitchell, page 528.1

Q. How do you know, then, that you voted for RobertSmialis ?-A. By Clhlxaman
read m t ticket, and I can read Robe2rt Smalls' name in print.

(Thle name of Robert Smalls in print shown himl,:and e said it was Elliott's iname.)
rIi.,:.:.YN (his x mark) MlITClrtEKL.:

It i submitted that even if there was legal evide:l e as to t he
return for this precinct: wvas counted, the swornR returns of 0:-the nlana-
gers and county canvassers should not be overturned by suchl evidence
as this. ;

BRICK EPISCOPAL CHURCIH.

County and State boards both rejected thispol1. The reason assigned'for this rejection is because none of those offering to vote held or pro-
duced registration certificates. :
The law requires registration for the particular precinct at which a

party votes.
All electors of the State shall be registered as hereinafter provided; mand no per-

son shall be allowed to voto at any election hereafter to be held unless registerel(d as
herein required.
The supervisor of registration shall determine as to the legal qualifications of lny

applicant for registration by summary process, requiring oath, evidence, or both,
if he deems proper, subject to revision by the assistant supervisors and himself in
all cases where he has refused to register an applicant. Fromi the decisions of the
supervisors of registration, any applicant who is rejected shall have the right to a
review thereof by the circuit court, provided he gave notice in writing to the super-
visor of his application for such review, and the grounds thereof, within five (days
from the date of his rejection, and commence his proceedings within ten days from
the service of said notice.
Each elector registered as aforesaid shall thereupon be furnlislhed by thletspervisor

with a certificate, wicch shall contain a statement of his age, occupat ion, and place
of residence, as entered in the said registration book, and which certilicat shalll be
signed by the said supervisor; and no person shall ble allowed to vote at any other
precinct a ththe one for which he is registered, nor unless h1e produces iand ex-
hibits to the managers of election such certificate: Provided, In caso there sHlnll be
no election precinct witfiin any township or parish, the stierviisor sltlldesignate
in the certificate at which of the neighboring precincts the elector shall vote ; tnd in
cese there be more thau one precinct- in any township or parish, thel supervisor sliall
likewise designate in the certificate at which of the said prFocincts the elector shalla
vote. The certificate of registration shall be of the following form

Registration certificate number--
County,-: Townshlip or parish.
Election precinct - .
Tho:eT bearer,

,--' -,is a qualified voter in the ibove precinct, and resides at
-·:,;in -o lownshi)p, or_-_ , Parish, and is : yenrs of age, .tJd entitled(lo
:vote atsuch precinct. : U :::

Registered on thet- :dayof --, A. 1). 18-, :::
_;e ,m on

:v: t i : :r i
:tv a, Super tisor ofl egisItratiot.

That every elector shall haveti e riglt to 'a renewal offlis certificate wit.liout fee
or charge, when tie same becomes defaced b time or accident,uipon hlis surridering
such certificate, so defaced, to the supervisor of registration.

In case of the remolva of an elector from one residence to another in the same
precinct, such elector shall notify the supervisor of registration, iind shall surrender
his certificate of registration to the said supervisor of registration, who shaHill enter
the fact upon the registration book, and shall give such elector a new certificate inl
accordance with isue change of residence.
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The testimony of the supervisor of registration for Berkeley County is
given:
,'rsELT, GAILLARD, beiug sworn, saysi '

Q. 1. State your name, age occupation, and place of residence.-A. EtfsIl Gail-
lard; 37 years old; planter; lBemont plantation, Berkeley County, S. C.
Q. 2. lo you hold tany office; if so, what t-A. I do; supervisor of registration for

Berkeley Counlty, S. C.
Q. :{. Iow long have you been supervisor of registration ?-A. Onle year and two

weeks.
Q. 4. During your term of office have you held your books of registration open for

the plirlpos oif registering voters at tle court-house, as required by law i-A. 1 did.
( 5. D)id you ever refuse to register and give certificate of registration to any voter

who applied for registration Y-A. I never id.
Q. 6. Did you ever refiso to change tth certificate of registration of any voter or to

issue a certitficate of renewal upon being applied to ior either of tliosl i urposes--A.
I never (lid.
:Q. 7. Did you ever issue a certificate of registration. for Brick Episcopal Church,

about 6 miles from Mt. Pleasant ?-A. I never did, for toe simple reason that I ha1d lo
application for any.
Q. 8. Do the books of registration show for what precinct a certificate of registra-

tion is issued ?-A. They do.
Q. 9. State whether or not auy certificate of registration has ever been issued for

that precinct.--A. They have not.
Q. 10. Is Berkeley County divided into townships or parishes t-A. Into parishes.
Tlhe foregoing extract gives all he says on the subject in his exaninattion-in-ciief.

Oi cross-exanmination he says:
Q. 6. Did you prepare a registration book for tle voters of Brick Episcopal Church

precinct, -A. I opened the books, but there is not a name on it, there being no ap-
plicant; II one applied for an original or a transfer certificate.

Q. 7. Did you notify the voters that a transfer was necessary under the law creat-
Jig that new voting )recinct ?--A. I did not, it not being mIy d(ulty to (10 SO.

(. 8. Was any book prepared and sent to the commissioner of election forl tllat pro
cicet t-A. I hald a blanlkbook with the heading for ' Brick -Episcopal Church," hult
no lhamle being on it, I did not hand it in.

-ETSIELL GAILLARD,

Swtorn to before ine the 24th day of Mareh, 1887.
[LI.:,-S].]::):v:. 1, C. WE Bl,

:Not, Pub., S. C.

Thliswas a new polling precinct.
Section 5 of the act of the general assembly, No. 79, ppl)roved July

5, 1882 (17 Statutes of South Carolina, page 1172), provides as follows:
Whenever a new polling pIreeinct is established by law, it, shall be the dnty of tle

supervisor of registration to transfer from the books of registration the nanes of such
qualified voters registered at other precincts as should, under this act, register and
vote at the now precincts so established, and who may relquest such Itransfer, and to
make such changes as may be necessary in the certificate of registration issued to
such voters, and such voters shall thereafter vote only at such precincts to which
they have been thus transferred.
The chairman of the board of county canvassers ,say in his testimony

tl:;tthle refused to count the vote of this precinct "onl1 the ground that
the voters voting at that preciinct were not registeredthere. This poll
-we think was properly rejected.-

GRAHAMVILLE.

frlT colltestanlt claims that 48 votesbfr Smalls and 1 f'r Elliott, whicl
vwere excluded from the count:by the managers because they were
scratched andl1mutilated, should be counted. The election law of South
(arlinrona rovidesthat--
rThe voting shall be by ballot, which ballot; hall be of plain wlito paper, two and

one-half inches vide bytveninches hwinlng,clear, and even ct, without ornament,
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designation, mutilation, symbol, or Imark of'ay kind whatsoever, except tlhe nalmeor names of ttie person or person voted f)r and thi ofict to w\lichll snll: ptlesol 0persons are intended to be chosen, which nameo:r niiamesiai otiCO olr ofinceC shalll
bo written or printed, or partly written uald partly printed thereoli in black ink;
andliich ballot shal1 Ol besof8iddi s toconccal tlit(e namI11ie o iun'iics thiriconl, and so
folded shall bo deposited ii a box to be constrluted, kept, and disposed of a"s he rclf-
ter provided; and no ballot o(f any other description foliund iln Iny election box8Hallbe counted.

It appears from the evidence that the managers of election refused to
count these votes because they weremarked tanl Inutillted. Such bal-
lots were forwa.lrdc(d withtlei other returns to tile:oility loaild of canl-
vassers, who also rejectedthlem11 terthe sllame r1'(al()l, an(l linderl tlie (-vi-deIceIlsubmitted your committee d1o iot, itel authorized to oveiTl'lle the
action of tle, managers of election of the preci nt and the county board
of canvassers, all sworn officers of tlhe law.

PROVIDENCE.

Colitestant claimst that this 1)1ll should be rejected )bect.ause of fraud
on thle part of the manatlgers in drawingg fromtllhe)ox;an excess of Iballots.
We have heretofore referred to the statute,of Soutl ( Carolinal1 'poviding
for the method of disposing of any surplus of ballots fould in any box
used at an election. The cllilmed surplus in thi s c(a1ewIts 80. Tell(ere is
no legal evidence1in the record ofVwhat the vote wasIat this lprcciticto'howt it was countel.d. If thereV:was a surplus of ballots thle p)rep)olde(raice
of evidence satisfies your committee that tile law of the State was

( ex-
actly omplied with in drawingtlhem from tie box.

CEDAR C(REElK.
Thel county boardrjlrejected tlis box because olyo)01 ofltheimatlngers

wats sworn'. The others wvere present acting' as11'managers, and con( testee
admits that the rettlurn should d have been counted. TimI vote ltlere was
SmHals 18;11hiott, none.

SANDY ISLAND.

Thisplreincit was not included in notice of contest, amnl';ece thle
evidence refinrring to it should not be considered. It is well sct led that
a contestltat ca not make any points in his contest wlich are not in his
notice of contest. (McCrary on Elections, sec. 343.)

:(r; o 0:;:GaREERIt.
Thispoll was opened byJe'nkinsl one of thie ,aina1ges, and two other

persons appointed by the Federall supervisors.: O(eer1 was a regularlyappointedm1anallger, and reached the pollatt 7 o clock a. in, ; thel poi
wafs tlhen opelne(d, lie took tlhelace of one of t lh managers appointed
by the Federal supervisor, a(lndtileelCCtiol was tlusIail a d totthe
close. TlIhe county can vassers rejected the poll because of this irr'egu'
clarity. It is not )eriferctly clear that this was wro'i)ng biut your commit-
tee areinclined tothinktihtithtispoll should have lbeen counted.
The vote was Willia'Ellaliott, 4 ; liobert Smalls, 05.

SANTEE.,

This box was rejected because only onemanager held the election.The law was entirely disregarded. Poll was in open air under a tree,
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no space railed off, and every one allowed to vote whether a legal voter
or not. The evidence shows that the one manager allowed 25 men not
registered and 34 who had changed their residence to vote. This box
was properly rejected.
As to the precincts of Cedar Creek, Sandy Island, Greer's, and Santee,

all in Georgetow County, we may remark that the county l)oarl of
canvassers was composed of two l)emocrats and o0ne Replublican, the
latter the Republican county chairman since 1876 and also the State
senator, and upon his motion these precincts were rejected by the board.

;
: DY CUREK.

Contestant claims that at this precinct there were 83 votes for l)ar-
gai, 9 for Elliott, and I for Smalls, and that the 83 DItrgan votes were
counted for Elliott, and he was given by the managers 92 votes, when
I.ewas only entitled to 9. There is nothing inl the record to show how
this precinct was reported and counted )by the county bolrd(. The only
evi(lence is that of one Cooper, who himself says that lie was not pres.
ent at the canvass by the county board, and his only knowledge is de-
rivedl from a )paper shown him by one Swails, Republic:nl C(Ton'essional
chairman, which lpaIper was not signed by the canvassers or tany one
else. It is submitted that election returns can not betieet side on such
flimsy aind worthless evidence as this.

SALTERS.

Contestant claims that the polls were not opened until 10 o'clock.
The supervisor refused to act because tlhe polls were not opened accord-
ing to law, and in his brief (page 115) contestant says, "We infer that
86 votes were returned from this precinct for Elliott and none for
Smalls,' whereupon he gravely asks that we deduct from the voe of
Elliott 86 votes. There is nothing in the record that shows how' many
votes, if any, were counted from this precinct, and your committee sub-
mit that it would hardly be a safo rule, in the absence of all evidence,
to niIlfer " a given number of votes were cast an(d counted for a candi-
date, alldthen proceed to deduct that number frou his returns.

: LAKE CITY.

Contestant claims that this precinct is in the Sixth Congressional dis.
trict, and that the vote cast there for Elliott shotlldble1deductefd from
the count. There is absolutely no evidence in the record to sustain
this claim. The precinct is what is called a "Line precinct," andb ballots
were there received in separate boxes both for the candidates in the
Sixth and Seventh districts. This was done in accordlace with the
law of the State.

FAILURE TO'OPEN POLLS.

It apIlpears from the evidence that at several of the precincts in the
district tile polls were not opened, and contestant claimlts that such
failure, was designed by thepolitical friends .of contested for the pur-
pose of depriving him, contestant, of a large number of votes. Indeed,
he claims that he was thus dleprivedl of about 2,000 votes, and while
contestant does not aver that this number of votes should be counted
for him, he does insist that in the event that the committee finds that
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he llas notJ a majority of the votes cat,thtthten :a new election should
be ordered. Out of the whole number of precincts in the district there
wasea filure to open the polls at only four.
The registered voters of these precints wr- utf al icon1sideraltle

part of the voters of the entire district, and unless the fliilure to opi)uthe polls there can be traced to the contestee, or it appears thllt such
failure was the result of a design on the part f his polit.:alsuplporters
to thus deprive legal voters of an oopiortunity to vote:fr contestant,
under no rule of law with which your committee is acftiaited could
sich :filire of itselfi just orderof a new election. \We have
very carefully considered the evidence bearing upon tlhe p)oil)ts mallde,
falndl find that contetese, the Democratic executive committee, i1td the
appointing officers did all they couldfto secure the opening of t-.he polls
at eacill precinct. We further find that at sonme of these precincts there
appear to be as many Democratic as republican, voters wlho were (le
proved of an opportunity to vote, and there is no satisfactory evidence of
the number of either class who were thus deprived of the right of suff-
rage,. We submit some of the evidence bearing upon these points.-

J. Q. MASHIALL, beingfir:g t duly sworn, 11n answer to following queHtions, says (p.
77T):

:Q;.: Whlere doytouIresidet-A. n the city of Coliumbia, S. C. :.-

Q. What is your age and occupation ?-A. I am thirty-seven years old, andl amra
]lawyo r
Q, WheIre were you residing in tth year 1886t-A. In tfle city of Columbia, county

of IRlichland, S. .

Q. Whaft position did you hold in the Democratic party in the general election of
'86-A I was chairman-of the Democrantcexecutive committee fior the county of
Richliand, and also chairman of the Democratic executive committee for the Seventh
Congressional district of South Carolina.
Q. Did you hold a meeting of the cx. coil. of that Congresional district to consider

the conduct of the campaign therefor t-A. I did, at Charleston, S. C., about th itime
of the opening of the campaign in that district, I think about Ist Oct., '84.
Q. Was any instructions passed at that meeting in regard to having all the polls

opened tit the election-IA. Yes; there were such instructions. Therehoing great.
difficulty in getting managers to-aet for the Federal boxes in the year 1884, some
polls were not opened at the election that year on that account. Theconmmitte) de-
terntined to prevent the recurrence of that, if possible, ast the election of 1t88, and to
do all in their power to have all the polls opened in tho Seventh (laongresiiea l dis-
trict.:: All the county chairmen of the committees composingthilSevnth Con1g. liH-
trict were instrfuted to endeavor to see or assist in gettingll anagors to serve at tlhe
various precinctsA.Q. Dicld yonu ext.;end such instructions to the C'onlissioners of Federal elections for
this county ?-A. I did, and endeavored to assist the chairman in getting managerss.
and Hedl my inlelleo to get gentlemenl to serve at Gadsden alndl Easltovelr precincts.
Q You found it difficult to getpt:rsionp to consent to act as ainnageTors at tlieme:twwo

precincts f-A.eYes. ,0
Q. It was the desire of the Democratic party or managers to hold an election for

Congressman at Gadsdeul at the regular election for 1886, was itf ?-A. Yes, 1and I did
all I could to have the oll:s opened:; I-thougit I had gotten Iltireswho Vwould act
asrn:l agers, and was spirpfried when I heard they had not cal led for the ballot-box.

:JOiHN IT. PRARSON, who beilngRfirst duly sworn, in answer to 4theallowingng ques-
tions, ays(p,:7.): : :-: .'-:. :-: '--

:. Where do you reside ?A. Coluinbia, Riehland County, S.:C.
::Q.What is your oclupationt-A. Lawyer.: ::

:Q -What is your age?-A. *Thirty,. -'- ::
Q. What office do you now hold --A: I hiold two; probate jidgefOir: Richland

County, and chairman of the: board of commissioners of Fedleral elections in this
ounlty. : :--:
Q. Were :piyou rtpo ad ring the last general election a comi'r oft'Fedel lec-

tionl-tA. I was.
:Q. Who were the other comissioners associated with youlatthittime: -A. Th

D« hopkins andPringle T. Yumtans.
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Q. Whore are they nowt-A, Mr. Hopkins is living in this county, and I am in
formed that Mr. Younans is in Birmingham, Ala.

Q. Mr, Youroans has removed then permanently from this county t-A. So I under-
stand; I know he so stated to me .

Q. What. is Mr. Youmians' profssion?- A Lawyer.
Q. Has Mr. Youroans ever held any political position ?-A. Not to my knowledge,

except that of comisioner ofelection aforesaid,
Q. Did. you, as chairman of the board of commissioners, receive any suggestionsfrom any officer of the Democratic organization or party as to procuring managers to

opeu the polls at. East/over and Gadsden precincts, and, if so, from whomt State fully
what was said and done.-A, I don't know that I received any suggestions, but Idid
hear Colonel J. Q, Marshall, the chairman of the executive committee ofDemocratic
party of this county, and chairmanof the executive committee of the Seventh Con.
gressional district, state that it was the wishes of the Democratic party to have a full
board of managers at Gadsden and Eatstover precincts, and ho gave a hisrehiasons
that at the preceding Congressioual election there wore no managers at Eastover
precinct. I did not consider any suggestions, --

Q. Iid you appoint managers for those two places t-A, I (did.
Q, Will you state how you appointed them, and when, and who they were ?-A.

W'e appointed therm tit a meeting of the board of commissioners; we held a meeting
of the board, I think, about one week prior to the election, and appointed, I think,
for ladsdeou precinct, Harry L. Adami W. W. Ray, and E. MAC. Clarkson. Mr.
Ilopkiins wrote each gentleman a letter apprising!iem ofthe ir appointment, and
those names were published, I think, the following day in a (daily newspaper pub.
lisleld in this cotinty,

Q. Did thomo gentlemenleactt -A, They (i1d not.
Q.t When (did they notify yon of their refusal to act ?-A. I received notification of

all of then, except possibly Adams, personally, and we knew within two days a.fter
thlft inoie of them would act.
Q. Did you fill their plaest-A. On finding they would not act we immediately

filled their places that day.
(2,. Wiho did you appoint in their places ---A. My recollection is Jno. 1H. Adams,
-- Williams, and T, A.:Scott.

Q., Weret-hose parties notified in same way I-A. Yes, in same way; one or two of
them immediately refused to act. T. A, Scott did not immediately. WVe then ap.
pointed one or two more; not positive whether it was one that declined immediately
to act with Mr. Scott. These wore the last apl)ointmlnts that were made. Triunble
was one last appointed to act.

Q. Did you publish in the papers these names appointed t-A. Yes, by special ad-
veitiseiment, containing names of managers appointed for the Eastover and Gadsden

Q. When di(l this special advertisement appear ?l--A. 1 tiink oiiiSunday morning
pirecdiing 'iiesday of election ; not positive, but I know it was last opportunity I had
to publist it,

Q. Were you nectitied by Mr, Adams, Truimble, or Scott tat any time before Tlueday,
lay ofl election, of their retfi'al to act, and, if sHo, at what time -A. I was; Mr. '. A.
Scott cameo to my office just before dark on Monday pre(ling day of last election and
st ated that he couldn't serve because the other managers had refused to act, and that
he didn't intend to serve anyhow, as he didn't care to rimk a trial in tlet. S. court,
and he went on to say he had served before and decided not to serve any more.

Q. What did other managers appointed who declined assign as reasons for so do-
ing ?-A. I can only give Mr. Ray's reasons: le said he was a practicing physician
andIidn't have time,

Q. The only information you had that these other last managers would not serve
was what Mr. Scott told ayf?--A. That was my only source.

Q9. What then did you do when -Scott told you they wouldn't serve I-A. I re,
miiiiined in iy office until the last moment to see if I cohll do anything, and after I
lift t lhre[ I ;vent on the street:and offeredfiwveO dollars to r. iButler if he woulld i
one! of three trogoto Gadsdenaend b ager; bt herefusedto go. My reason for
otrtiing lr. Butler $;Q00 was that he Stated he would go down, and I then totd hint
Ild give hin$.n0. andhi sliisexeienscs if he wonld go. ihe then lccline( I This conver-
xstI ion took llacoJinlthe presence of Mr. Moore, on Main st.

. Did yout make application to any other person than D)r. Butler I-A. I did not
it was tlien l;te;,at night; I was waiting on Dr. Butler.
Q. Had you previous to that experienced any difficulty in getting parties to act as

limaiagors ?-A. I had ; I so Stated in tlat special advertisement.
Qt. All t (se persons you appointed were residents in or near Gadsden precinct .--

A. I thilik they wero,
.: Did you experienceany diificulty in getting managers fortheEls over box, and,

if Nwhat difficulties -A. Ye t;thr weto sets oif manager apint for East
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over-three at each time. Paul H. Joyner was among the first set named, and four
of those who were residents around there, and of the six appointed refused to act, and
we then appointed C. 0. Marshall at the last moment, just before the train left. Mr.
Marshall was living here in Columbia, and he carried the ballot-box down to Eaat-
over.
Q. Had Mr. Marshall not accepted and carried the box with him there web d have

been no election at Eastover ?-A. There would have been no election at Eastover.
Q. Did any one comef for or send for the box for Gadsden precinct ?-A. I was in-

formed that Mr. Scott would come for it during the first part of the day, but he came
and declined to serve or take box, and no box was sent to Gadsden, and none ofthose
appointed as managers for Gadsden qualified.

Q. Were any returns ever made to your board of commissioners from Gadsden for
the election of Congressman t-A. No,

Q. Did the supervisor of Federal elections for Gadlsden send upl or return to you
any box of votes for or at an election held for Congressman T-A. No.

Q. Do you know anything of an attempt at holding an election for Congressman
at Gadsden ?-A. No.

L. S. EHRICI sworn, testified (p. 661):
Q. State your name, age, occupation, and residence.-A. L. S. Ehrich; 32; mer-

chalnt; reside at Georgetown, S. C.
Q, Where were you born t-A. City of New York.
Q. How long have you been in this State T-A. 12 years.
Q, How long in this county?-A. Not quite 11 years.
Q. What were your political proclivities while at the North --A. My sympathies

were with the Republican party, but I never cast a vote until I came South.
Q. You wore not of a legal age to vote, then, before you came South I-A. No; I

was not.
Q. As the Democratic county chairman at the last election, did you make any effort

to throw any obstructions in the way of opening the polls at any precinct in the
county ?-A. I did not; that matter being entirely with the county canvassers,
Q. Did you receive from Col.Elliott any expression of his wishes as to the opening

of the polls t-A. I did. I received a letter from Col. Elliott in which he wrote me
as county chairman, that he desired an election held at every precinct in the county.

Q. Did you acquaint Dr. Sparkman with Col. Elliott's wish ?-A. I handed him the
letter to read.

Q. Was there any conspiracy or preconceived plan on the part of the Democracy,
so far as you know, to fail to open any of the polls, or to prevent by any other meaus
a free, full, and fair election in this county -A. None.

STATE OF SOUTHi CAROLINA, County of Beaufort:
Personally appearedd before Ime, Thomas Tllbird, alnotary public in aldl for thl

county and 8tlte afforesaid, W. (. ALLEN, white, a witness on behalf of contestee,
and of legal age, who, being (lily sworn, deposes and says (p. 772):

Q. Col. Allen, where do you reside?-A. Bluffton.
Q. Were you in Bluffton on the second day of November last I-A. Yes, sir,
Q. Did you see Joe Robinson, alias Red-Hot Joe, on that (lay t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have any conversation with him in regard to the polls? --A. Yes, sir.
Q. State the conversation, please.-A. I went lup to the polls, as I Ihard there wNas

some little excitement and disappointment at the polls not being opened, and sug-
gested to Robinson that it would be better to wait awhile longer, Wa I expected Bur-
res every moment from the country. After waiting awhile I proposed to Robinson to
have tih polls opened; that the supervisor would swear in managers, and it, would
be perfectly legal, late as it was.

Q. Did:Ji, Robinson accede to your proposition ?-A. He (lid not decline at first,
but said he would( go and consult Captain John Lindsey, and F. C. Johnson, and
agreed to meet lme iin half an hour on the grounds. At the appoil:ted time weneet
fand he declined the offer. I told himl I was very sorry he (lid, as he had everything
to gainl by it.

Q. About what time a day(did that conversation take place ?-A. Between ten and
eleven.

Q. Were there nlly white men in Bluffton on the second of Novelmbir last, -A.
They were, coming in pretty early, an(d a great mLany turned back when theylnet tho
llmanagers, who went ofil qite early.

Q. What managers did they meetI-A, Those front thle wes,:of Bluffton met
Preacher, who, I think, was a manager.
Q. flow did the number of white men compare with the number of colored men on

that day ?-A. The turnout; was very small on the part of tlhe colored men, and be-
tween eleven and twelve I think the number of colored men and white mon were
about equal.
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Q. How did the number of colored people compare with former elections -A. Won-

derfully snall.
W. H. NIxvR (white):
Q. Were you present at a conversation between Col. Allen and Joe Robinson on the

second of NSovemlber last, at Bluffton --A. I was.
Q. State what the conversation was.--A. To the best of my recollection, Col. Allensaid tot Robinso, thallt be thought it would be perfectly legal to have the supervisors

sworn ill managers of election.
Q. Did ,Joe Iiobinson agree to thesuggestion ?-A. I don't recollect.Q:, If' youlad voted atthe last election, where would you have voted t-A. Bluffton.
Q. low did tihe number of whites and colored compare at Bluffton onelection day 1-A. IThey were about equally divided, about as many of the one as of the other, that is

my recollection.
Q. From what you observed, did the colored people exhibit the same interest con-

cerning lhe last election as at previous elections .-A. I think not; they seemed very
indltfier1ent.

Tlhe difficulty of' getting managers to act is illustrated by the experi-
uece of E. W. Fripp, manager at Brick Church, Saiut Halena Island:
Q , ihaty,i ay, official position (lid you hold in reference to the election for Con-grYssmtian, held in Brick Church precinct, on St. Helena Island, on the 2nd day ofNovember last?-A. I was appointed one of the managers with John Brown and

Willi;m I'ritchird. I went to hunt up John Brown; he was sick and would notierve, I tleli saw lPritchard, and he said loe would not sorve because he was afraid
of thel people mobbing hml; that the people were threatening all the white Demno-
crat,tH, lide would niot have anything to dowith it. I then went to Beaufort and
got authority to appoint sonie one in their place; thel I went to McDonald and tried
to get him; lie would not serve because it interfered with his trade as a storekeeper.tllhen i:p)lited Gabriel Edings, a Republican and a good man, to serve with mn.
We two conducted the poll; we AppIointed Jackson W. Brown a clerk; he was also
Repulllican supervisor.
We have thus carefully examined all the questions made by the con-

testaltt except his claim that Brick Church precinct, St. Helena Island,
which was rejected by the managers of election and canvassers, should
be counted. Foor convenience and to avoid repetition the question made
by the contestant as to this precinct will be considered with the ques-
tioil mastde by the conttetee as to Beatufort precinct, Ladies Island pre.citct, aIlld Central School-House precinct.
We come now to examine the points made onthe other side.
Contestee charges that contestant was not the free choice of his partyfor thelnomination for Congress, and that the contestant had been con.

vieted of receiving a bribe while State senator from Beaufort County,
which facts caused a large number of Republican voters to give their
supportto hini, cointeste. It appears from the evidence contained in
the record, Exhibit B, that on the 22d day of October, 1877, at a court
of general sessions for the county of Richland, in the State of South
Carolina, Robert Smalls was inflicted for the offnese of accepting a bribe
while State senator of South Carolina. Up)on this indictment Smalls
was (duly tried by a jury of his country, six of whom were colored men,
convicted, and sentencedto the State penitentiaryfo rthete ro ft three
years. Snmallns sued out a writ of error to the supreme court of the State,
and b)ef)rethercasew:asw heard in that court he was pardonedbly the gov-

It appeared inevident e on the trdil of thatc ase that while Smalls was
State senator and chairman of the senate committee onIprinting he ac-el I)tCe( a bribe of $,O500 to aid in the passage of a resolution to make
appiropriation for expense of printing. An examination of the evidencehadl oitha t trial will satisfy anyy one beyond all reasonable doubt of the
guilt of

a

Sialls. It appears from the evidence in the record before us
that this conduct of Smalls was discussed throughout the district, and
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that a large number of the colored people realized that he was an uufit
person: to :be elected a Representative to the Congress of the United
States. Your committee can not incorporate in this report all the mvi-
(deuce bearing upon1 this point. Some portion of it, however, i.s pre-
sented, so that the Hiouse may understand its character and scope. Z.
E. Sautelle, a Bepublican, on pages 712, 713, and 714, testifies as fol-
lows:
Q. 1. What is your occupation ?-A. Superintendent of Bulow Phosphote Mines.
Q. 2. Where were you born ?-A. In the State of Maine.
Q 3. How long lave you been residing ini South Carolina ?-A. Eight years and six

moonthsoli. -:
Q, 4, tHave you been connected with the Bulow works during the whole time you

have resided ill South CarolinaT--A. Yes,
Q. r5 In what county of this State and what Congressional districtt are thi ines t
(The counsel for contestant objects to further examination of this witness on the

ground that no notice llts been given of his exatrminationl.)
A. In Berkeley County and. Seventh Congressional district.
Q. 6, What are your politics ?-A. Republican,
Q. 7. Do you know anything concerning the last Federal election for Congressian

fiom tlle Seventhl Congressional district in regard to intimidation of colored lmen,
andl, if so, state what?-A. I know of nothing at the election.

Q. 8 I)id the colored( people in your section evince the Hsame interest in te l1afSt
election( as at, the previous elleOtions I

(Objected to as leading,):;
Answer. No.:-
-Q. 9. Int what Vway was this lack of interest manifested --A. Very few of the,

went to thpoll Is.
Q. 1. Do you or do you not know of any colored men who desired to support Colonol

Elliott at the last election, and, if so, state what numbor,~-A. There were several,
and I know of five.

Q. 11. DIo you or do you lot know if any were prevented from supporting Col.
Elliott T-A. They were prevented through fear of the other colored people,
Q. 12. How many hands do you employ at the Bulow mines T--A. From three to

five huniidred.
Q. 13. I)id all of your hands go to vote on election day ?
(Objected to.)
Answer. No :
Q. 14. Did or did not as many of your hands vote on electiontday as .at previous

olect:ionl ?I
(Objected to.)
Answer. No.
Q. 15. Statetheir ifirence inl the number of your hands voting at the last, election

and the Ipreviouis elections as nearly as you ean.-A, At previous elections all voters
went to the polls ; at the last election there were very few ; I don't think more than
ten. went.:

Q, 16i Can you account for tiis lack of interest ; and if so, liw do you account for
it --A. They were atll opposed to Simalls.

Q. 17. I)o you or (do youl not know of the means by whichl SmallH obtained the
nomination or anything in regard to his nominationl-A. Not, directly.

Q. IE. Do you or f)o you not know anything of the election of delegates firoml your
precinct to thll Replublica-n nominating convention foir CongressmHilla ?-A. I was
there at one of thle meetings, which ended in a quarrel; after I had left I heard a
large portion of thle colored people liad left, and that Smalls' delegates were elected.
Q. 19. DI) i dyo r di ou not hear any speeches by RepIublicaus on the day that

that i1eeting vwa heild ?-A. I did.
Q: 20. What did you heart did you or did you not hear any charge made against81aillte yReiulica?-A,I did; I heard him charged as a bribe-taker an a con-

;Q. Was Snalls 1Present -A:. I was.
:Q 22. Whonimadetheir chargetXc ?'-7-A. AumanllnamledBrownl*: :
Q. 2:3. WaM Bowen a white or a colored man T-A. tie was a colo8red1 n :an.
Q. 24. Did or did not Smalls say anything in regard to the charge, and if so,

what --A.: li Hsaid that no manl could say that and live ten mtinultes.
Q. 25. What became ofBTroiwn after that ?-A.- After he came down from the stand

he came to my carriage and staid erthere the balance of the day.
Q., 26. Did or (lid not Browni give any reason for coming to you t
(Objected to.)- : t ; u :; -

Answer. He said he did not know what Smalls' bullies might do,
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Q, 27, lHave you witInessued elections ill your neighborhood in past yearsa-A. No.
OQ. 28. Do you or do you not know anything of thmneaisnseed by colored It(opl.b-

licans to make colored voters vote -A. Up to tihe last election every voter had to
go to vote or be whipped by tho wonioen.
Q, 29, Was or was tlOrc notany such action at the recent election 1~-A. There

was nothing of the kind,
Q. 30. Whom did you support a titil(astf election, if anuyo of---A. I supported

Bowen.
Q, 31. What lhas become of Biowoni -A, lie died before the election.
Q. 32. lDid you or did you Inot, after the death of Bowen, give Smalls ully up)-

piort, -A. No.
9. 33, Why would you not support Smalls?-A, I did not think him fit for tho

position.
Q. 34. id or did you iot, i, e an:y Collve'rstioU with Stlalls prior to thot lehctici1

il regard to tho probable resiIlt? tato what.-~A, I did(; I hI! :"conversatIion with
him in regard to Bowen getting the nominaltllionl ; lio said Blowen had nobt ollnl0y
eoiigh, bit to hladl oney enough to carry hliiii through.

Q. 35;lDid you or did you not Ovor oilier to bet Su;alls who would blie lectuI;d ?-A.
Yes.
Q. (36. Did .1qialls accept your ofoir?'-A, No.
Q.3:7. State the circuiiistaince ill rgardl to the bet -A., I was on0 the trail wiith

Stalls a fiw days before tihe election, and I told himl his people wer1 noImt, going to
vote for hi mi as le expected, atlnd I tholight that Elliott stood a better chanli;ethtan he
did'; I told hitl I would bet a, hundred dollars it' he wanted to risk it; he said it
wouldn't answer for him to be.t.
Q, 38, D)id he state any reasmi 1..--A, lie did not.
Q. 39. Was that before or after the death h of Bowen I?-A. After.
Q. 40, From your observal ion and experience ainoig tho colored people, do you or

do you loti regard it safe for a colored man to vote the l)enlocratic ticket t a p(re-
cinct where the RepliblicanlJ are ill theo majority f.-A, I do not,

Q. 41. Give your reasons for youroplinion,-A, I think they would Imob)) him, if nIot
kill hinm.

Q.4,1. have you or have youi not ever voted the Dolnocratic ticket ?-A. I have never
voted for a )Democrat iln my life.
Q. 43. Who controls thoef low mi nes ?I--A. W..-f, Bradley.
Q, 44. Where does lie reside ?---A. liI Bohtoll, Mass.
Q. 45, What are his politics?-A.. I think li is. Republican.
Q. 4i. DoI you employ any white Democrats at your works f-A. We haveinotl in thio

past tIhree yearS.
Q, 47. Did you or did you not havo any reason to think that the colored people in

y('l r precinct would give Col. Elliott any sulpprt I
(Objected to as leading.)
Answer, I did not think t]hey wollldda;lr to.
Q, 48, Why ?--:A, On account of their churches.
Q. 49. I)o you or dlo you not know of anyi prcissure brought 1by the colored ministers

to bear on colored nmen to matuke them votetlie IeRpullican ticket ?--A. As a rule, they
are led by thOo mi isters andl leader in politics as well as everything else.

Q. 50, l)o or (o Inot tlhe preacher s lead by pelrsuasion or throats, or in what mianelr
do they lemad ?-A. By p)o'rsla-ion, or throats to torn out, of tile church.

9. 51. Have you ever wiltnesse(d n election at tho North ?--A. Several,
Q. 52, have youi or i.have yoM not ever seen the Hma rm-:eans adopted to keep voters

witJhi n ILrt'tY lines as you have sconI adololptld by colored Repuiblicans to keep colored
tieni within the Iepubllica. lines in this State --A. I never have,

The witness was ai'i1t(cllige lt White maII aedIla Northern lel)ublic.)IifI;he was SuplriliteUltndet, of a lari dnicIami( worked from 300 to 500
colored laborers. O ttihisnumber only ten voted at electioit oi8l0s;
while nearly all voted inl 1884. Is Ha.ys this telling ol in theio vote was
(l1u t t lthe coivictioin of Smalls of bribery and to opposition growing
out ofn,Iianier'rotf his noniintion.
W. II. TlonIpsoun, a colored rnman, who hIas been a leading Rcpupblicali

1siulce thli " reconMstruction " )period ; whoi was inspector of cs11stomis undtl
the :JepJuI)lic;an col lctor andi turned out by hi D)emiocratic 8u(ce8soi,
who w[as lteplul)lican countcuty lairnani of ch1arleston County ill 1872 ;
mreinber of the State executi ve committee from 1878 to 1880; Relu)blii-

nl: coiluty chairUn i for Berkeley Oounty trom 1584 to 1880, aud Hepub.
li. U~p.II . . ..
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lican Congressionual county chairiiiaii for the hIlt caiti)iligll testifies
(pages 0630-635), tauloii other i tlinJgs, as allows:

Q. 1'2. Didl you support the Republica ii e forlicannifss during ti hat camr-
paign?.-A. I did not,

Q. 1, Will yolM:tte thet e'asoni why you did not ?--A. causelI l iclvelthat tlhe
so-ciallcd (I',tul)lica;in ioni:i(c w'U improperly lnoittlated.,

Q, 14. InIwhat wa'y was he imrl'operly lnomiat ed ; and plase taio fully all the con-
sidoerations which operated upon yol alin ilducd you to withhoild yolir support frollm
hlin -A. iBecaut:b the delegates that were saltedl in CoIlgressioinal ellonvni ioi from,
l1etrkelcy Collty wore not. enti ted to their Heas. A majority of' thie Kelpulblicales of'
tile district were opposed Ito ,sials NVieI lewh vc:l IImiaeme from Washliigloll. Whitenh te;

catlle llieitho e i (ait to nie," I understand that youi are going to opposem ec." My ai
swvcr io liiiiwsia that it Wvill depend 1)pon what, you will do toC(ause, l to .ovie oult
act ivcly iii opposition to you. lie thio struck his rigl -haul pocket and said, "A fatt
(ilor ('l Iuiiaays beat a leant ol(o,"T'hiis 8tatelieullt w1a' iiido i II tI lie lrcs('e <' ofa d1ozc1
or inoro :fi'li p)'ecielit chair'lneiin, who wero then opliosed t1)o hil). Tle fIi'st, n,.'ctiug
we had to (llet d hlegates to coiility coiiv(!iitoii iiftlr thatli dcl.i'atioii rH\ L ,s . A-
drow's, at which Iplac a precinct :hctirtllin wa's to b eloCt ld to fill at vacatieCy ia di'tst
l)y thiotdiatli of the, frli r' oie1, I )presid d lIt title iceltirnr for tli cll ct,ic,iiiof dclciat e
to the county Congrewsiontial convention atft li Hiiggestion of ( aen'l1iaHls, a.s(-'oircs-
siolial coili t.y cliairiian, lio claininig that Ostcnldoirfi' liad Iojulrisdic .i on. %\Vhn ti lie
d-logal es were elected (and tilhey were all elected against hiili), tlie(iIhe ilifcsrii a!ld t lie
people, aid denhanded anld told then to) dem'iaid that (hItenlldol'i go balcgk on tiw' stand
anli order ail election for aniotlier precinctehiairfian. Ostemdorll' refiic'A, sta.tirg t hat
hlie had alrao}!y declared o1(e preOcinct chairman elected. Uilio tlhat (eiitnIlls said,
"'By o(od, kill him, and don'tletlt lim leave tlHi gu'roiidluntil liooe, c:ull tf.liH ii'et-
ing to order," Ostendorff said, ' I hadl btter go back lto aveiniylscffi'oIoiboil ly liarm,''
Iand upon that lie did call thie mIIIeeting to order, 1,111 tliepeople that e mIl:aietd(l tIliere
voted for another proeciict chirtiimal11.

(. 15. Ifad many people leftf--A. Fully one-half had left after tlif first eitction
t' Itelegates.
Q. 33, Was or not Sinalls the choice of his party ?-A. Itewas lint.
Q. 34. Were any charges miade against liim during tlie ea iii paigln ?--A. 'l'here were.
Q .Plea5.sleo st'atoe tliim.--A. 1He was chlairge with (lenlietioll of duIy aid alHis-

litely unfit IPtor}»r'eoll'se'thit slO ll1cl pepnger ill (.',grets. Also lie was charged
bwithliing a"c''onvictedtlon"and" brietakei'.'
Q. ;3. Was;nialls present when tlhe last charge wliich you !1v-e Iiiiiled was Ilade

gaigtist hliii ?-A. lie was.
Q..37. Did hi (leiy tlie chlirgo ?-A, lie dlid not..
Q. :. )id you ever ha vw any talk wit It SmnaliH about thI Freclmnanil's BankilepoH-

tilt's ?-A. I did.
Q, 39. Pl'lcase state tli Hisubst'anc of tiat onver''sation, andi whether oltherH were

pi'eseint when it took plai' .-A. I hIad a talk with(cin'l inials in thle0 l'pre oli', of1
a great many about tihe Freedman''s BanIkatldl h;ml wi'ittei Io liimi almilt it,, aiid he
toil niet1lhat Wicwien tlhe S tcates w<.re'called" M r. )'l lar, oft Norith(raiolini, intro-
duced a bill, and when Sol)th Carolinia was ' called " Mr. Diililet, ilt rodluced a. bill,
looking t0tothe re-imnursement of tlic dcpolniti,olr oftlitc' Fredt illafl'I kant,lbut that lie
did notAbelieve that the jovertinient was re'spl.;sille lor the loss t lilthe people suus-
taiiedl by tihe failure of that bank. Tl'iis \w\i one 1rason thlat I opposed him.

Q. 4I). What elect, lead lis stateentiou of Sillalls lupol (lie 'olo(lred 1Col|l, I -A.
WhVlic'rcwver I met liil I charged liini with Ils ihclarationl, indl in»o tIlace did tlle peo-
pie tail to repudiate hiim.

Q. 41. You sa:y wherever youmIt hiim, What do you meai 1y thatt--A. I in'an in
thoe canvass; o the stur rip,

Q. 4%. Did you ever hear Sinalls boast of his ability andl williigniess I:o biuy v(dtcf
(Objcooted to.)
A. lie said that had the money, anrd that his opploii'nt haol Oniimoney, and that it,

would take 111oliey l) gothroughh thie capllulaigll. Thiii Hiteimt'llll wais liable iln the(
iFc-reHelIe of the!preci nct chairnIaji.

Q.43. id you eve heariaear ll Hsay anylt thing ablut his infltie;fim or' ustf'iile; in
CongsHgre -A.iet tood in sight of' tile ciistoiii..lius, andlpointeddI ti Ie eisto ii-
lhousoe arnd aid, C'(enIItlernen, 8( 1 hat, stonlo bludingthere ? I ann just as nuiclt Iserv-
ice to you all, while the Demeocr'atic ,party iiill pow'r, aS thlati l iliisg iS,' a'ldl that
i'f he kept silent there could hbe noro good dlone for tillc Repuibl icais of' Soli t h Clarlina
tlhi if he waH to uidiilertak, to speak tor t'o' IMlii'l ti is it rIeIi' 1iOII whly I be-
lieved he was ultfit to go backt:o Congre,s.

Q. 44.44. Were these charge which you lh av.e Inn tiouil discimss'iddIirilting the ca t-
Ii)Ugn bejore and at'ter Sinalls received thie !inuiiatiol A. 'lliey were, ITheiiy were,
dis6uied at every woeting.
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Q.4.. (Co. Elliott .,I'ysmill hl. 12li up'ragraphl of his aluswr, I hat thv fact, that
SmiillisI idt'viico1vicv, d'oft'receiving aII ilo NVwat Illaitade ittisoilo the ca mpaig?-.
\A. 'I1tr;Liteissxo.1
Q(.I 14H also) says I1,I4 Hiits gaft' hint tIh l.)14ittp) of

I

liorget lhoItl)llt' of vorltt( of
SltA.isH')oliaiil part: ry.Vhito youh aot40 ttyI to i,tl---A. It, c rtainly did carry a

gr'ita malnty Rolilllici inw io (,;ol EIi l iitt, .
( , ,c1.Go]. J I IiEo)t,411,II II I)a 1 51v 5, i ltilt) tiIs td)'d, 111141) 4)1 I ii O t)5W4')', III tI l ii WI 144).},,,i 7.C ol , LI.)ll lt tlx'r h(r .say s, litho 1lIiili'llipiiiig.riildi otlii sia swc',t hat(hI Blit;I L.t.HIO.

ill this district'i, Wia one bolwt.\: -i) individialal Wl iatil 1av you to say tot',hat --A. As
1wItvrcrn Col. Elliot t a id(IC n'l' Sa11i s, it, was, :nd1uil n)t as li4otwt .oi the twvo lpatli .

.I .'l4, l)idd youi evol'i 1ll4'Sia i lls atll to to(il 1.'I li;dtin hlllic 1i("i sipeclit s d41 rii JrJt
1Iho (c IIcataig} i; 'd1, if s, wlut wasIlit II tcnor' d cilict ot't 1sl al .usion ?--A. I latua'
41(Iverytli tlllyt)c 111sioI Is 1It'lt d(lill ;sa\y 11at Co. WEi itH v as ' l)portiw ct g(t ;l ('tli jlll, di11
that lie (Smalls) always ('c111t)oys Col. Elliott, upotllay iipttlor nit tcast; ilia.t lI) 1.4s
illctu lt, and tihat itf' le (Siu11l s) xvaslto b1 s:vcclt.r d bly ;my ot lowr tl2 la sta5Il2t1i
1l(tpil)blicI;ai lie would ratll q'r 5s(c, Co iL E'llItf, lias siiuccc88or.

Q. '2. Vl,') Vw1hon did you vo)leit i hc] sla, clectiotn for Cou£;olgr'snisal ?-AA D)idnotl
'vot4 at 114' last, clocli oit .

Q.( 'N1.'1n1i t'if' you o p)p 4'd lit' Hc'illiu)], ltloi'o i 188I2,hi1la woullld 4ot vot'
1r) 1h Rle pitldict1"I lm1inlco in Il , tlim) you imuist bo) whalIilt is ge rlfl4'' ly dt4signkt.41

;1 M rigwIlt)ipt --A. I atn it1)o lulgwuvlpi, b1t)1 it, I(1)illlic. ll, an)d jlavo roltI v41 lot
t, importt a{ny man whob)iy, is11notI( tl ol' tl oIi»( thparIlty
Q t. l.Stiito Wvlii h o't41 t' ot lilly lt11111 11lit, I tllOwn ]plaivr i ll o litilll111 of,) thlle, 'c-
ibllican partly a4 t R 't 8 5hitl.sotito lCogrt Stoss sinei hi i to (! is,.-A. Ys tli're

lims b,etnla gr a)'at, ('cl1t)4g(. as to GcnlSai' ll s since his hCle io nito thile 49t li (¾' git,('ss.
4Q :", Is illi at; chlanog4 1t'lvotilhl)o1 r4)0vci0rot'oli]t i?---A. Adverxs4 to himi.
6It l , (ltlll 'II'i lt,Ilgt]-III '4 344))y¥.SIt1 'tllly'Ix'i(IIt'ti l ' II]itIt'e xl l,ll yi ol 'Itil, gloliWllg

o4411441,< '41)1' 1i11l11l(;1il>}(;) i
'to Si i;>11s's ( pallit 1401twee,'1 Siiall5s fi)d yoirsei,1t a]14 1144')!

s1w yolIl gi.iiviigyourf ' ll11 l'uer; w illou nowC4i lc 'yoIs N'vWwor--A, Ix\'ls
;414t444 1t slat1 t.11i4 it Iltc.')' w s'11 olI Ii It'tiigI txIe (,e'I S tll Is a lnd iysci,1; 14it41 tlw(hIl'l Sir{Iils. in hisi ctoll't o ,l r14)1, 1imlill teily.qaftr' hi1.re tuirn h0io o, dcclaI ' c1 inli4;
l'Orcsmcic olf, cmoortals n well asIt1l).l lic(lns, tha,t I was Oclt if linomost co,~nci "t

tI i 11)1.4'II|)I('41gls l tA 4t '4V T,1)''co4).(I)1c4I l1ca,,, :1'igi'il ilis intc ,'st'.
(, Ill. Do yolln11ow Wll<'h ( rShil4illoilih' 'in. t I l l¢oI ltlikt spcI1 till1111e l144i'!o'llit4'

tl l' laiui i pC i't, 1n 11 'tl! A d ittO,i t'se,wt5'l1ot'th'ror inottlh'wy i ti 1(i4 1il.11hc fl iiC l.- .4--

nl )(,lok, :it lw'oiflacc andI ,o11orc.1 I) fitrli 'Sin)1 ,s 11141ko ct'oitrit'\'t.wilI thiwm. OIleo,l'
Si"Ills' sp akii 'r1s o111cr(!d to lirc, liiist1114solf, 111o '$1o )I 'C r n4ontll, ".4li] if I would 11,1l
p41:ytli, Imw1oudit1 rei to Smlal1s, 1141 Wiis ('ll)Ioyd141)y SIlalls.

C. B. sinalls, a colored Inall, alido11 (I of t'e, loadn]srs of the RIltimblUicait
liirty of, tle district, testifies onpa0g 63S as Iollows:

'i'fle ('ilHs(;of( t14c 4pt |)1ll' 1)ciltOllgs4 111 t11 agahillst (ctl'l Smaslls at 1hi ll( tletiltg WMas
11i;t Ia I'etillg pri Ior to 1111 I;1.Ch 4m,R . \'lr(, ', Wx o w';s s p1!)olol'.iig W..J. ioweln,

;Ils< 1 all1i 1at 4' It))'.("o- gtrss , a-a1 )81; (0 ii'l s8 imll4 , t'1il<14'd liiln, Sm dii s, IL 1riht4b kil-1)'

(,Q. , W as %Si' ll: 141(sp nrc8 t xv141) 1?. ', r'4,w))o4' 'l ir'.,'(l lhifi witlh 1.)ilgit I lrilo.t!Akor
1i1id)4o4 ivi iC)t loll A--A, :lit Wavi.
4. 9,. 'iliha,lie.dh sHy ? -A.SmallA 51aid1, "By (lod. I lhai, nnothing m'oro to livo

tor; 1t,);.r wha'it, 1e4 'ss . I will kill him4, 1n41 it' I don't do it, 1e1r1, I will if 4ho goses
f1mvi'o4 n44 111 I raill t14-)4i -lll,'"

(Q. 10, DidlI)d1yly( 11' ) L,1't....-- A. lH dlid 114t.

(.( 1.Ma1tdlo iioobi l)gi, "I (4414)fl II Liii) a\ '1r'1hiltet of iioward (Juti er-
sily, I, lawyer, wvlto t11I t(lbe !iOst]1a1st('' 1atl),l) Royal during I I yIs's
ad1uilmisltratiout, and a most ifitelligent mlai, whose testimioniy will bo1
le'relaIt'er itor'e fully ref'orred to tisifies o01i ag;1(15 as ibliows:

l)iiri'ig tho last (a1 l14ign thI r; wa considerallo14 olpi1 sitioli t Sialls in his wxt
14,'(.ty1 4'; ttld part ly b ca'11ls tl'y b;lit vodl hi 11uliit flor Co)gress, and ilt,11 lh< 11d41
1{<4t)4)41411itq({)(rT'¢r(>fColl"lq,'55 1b4o1' 4.4' (iVI til cii',a1tId I h11w do iot, ]1i111' ofit single speoe t
lI halis 1iad,)'or a Hilig4thilgi, It, It1 dt(11 for 114 It eOl1d, ofl11e Stato or this distriL;t.

4lit t 1y opposed hii {11 I1i 1p {l{ly bti 1I,,o141O11f illH CoV 1),vit4ioll(1) o clt('o)jting Ia ])'ri1).
Ih1'1iarI11 )co!ni g nlo4'4 ('llil unt('1 )l (otiistiiciitly mo1(; enstl4)!1),. W hIile

i'ally1f(lhic, Iaders o1 t''Io l lcp i4blitall parly1) H itcldL it ill cilVlyalssi4 gthtdi44tVict;;
omi. o Hit iiit lm id not <wi)I! c.iJoillIivs ia,<i l it 8 lW ,ch1 ailddld!id lH lo)t llitily thi1t,

14oW;x1), IL ('14 i4s datI;(,)rI»ic' , s il';,N lxilt I l,'y ;id41,1 1i)i) i llli1 c1m v1 IIHS on 41i(,11tio11
dtay, w.r' )i4truly indiflCiirt11 t 11, to si,.alis's othcti4on, :;14d didl It1ithi forhimi,

Hi.].p. 83..-.....2
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'This is only:a lpart o' th;i evjideice bi;ri Jig up(on tlisisulj(c t ; a ('
fiiiand laborious exailIitatioofll ti1ewI ()le of it, Ias ,satied youmr c()l1-
mitteetlat tlhe ch(large of ()I)Iont's(cc is fl'lllly II)lc out,al)l l»a;tt a very
larg umibnherofolored 1('ll.i)1blicaisM I'efi1s(l to vote IbOr c(iontestallft I1)-
catuselie had accepted a brilbe wIlile stat senat or'r()nlo lLauitort( Co)lnty,
and bocaruse of (liss;;atistactioni with t1e aneiir of his Oiionmti i(io.
].BUICJK (i.rUCU, IBEAUAOIU/'7 LA])DI; ~SLA1ND, AND CIEN'l'IIA., LoIlOOLI

110 USE}.

rThe( counlity ad(1 State caiVassinitg boarl(s rleje3tA'd the poll at the lir'st
in.iid of tlcl es'e r1cci llis, a )[C(o)iII(u t{e (I('e voets cast at IJlt others
(i) i testlaiitt i iIsists that lie rejectl(d I)ll1 s11hould have )beelloilic iteld, and
i le cm(ien (ion of' (co)tstiee is]tht ther(jecl( t ioIi llO ()I'JI'i(k lttr'el is 'ight
aIlHi lilt lcaufort, lA;dies1' ]1ali,atind Cei1lt'tal 81,]o(-J1101Oe h(iwould
l(e i'eje(ted Ials0o, lueaitmeo()Ae1114 vi(oleiIe' adllintiIildtiot of contestant
ttnd(i lis sjll))loI's. IAs to Bric:k (,tti'<i:i it appeal's tl;hat ;sna"'t.'s weeI'
i'egilal'ly ap(oi ted(, bitit Ithati, two of' tlietil did notIserve, oielear use
He was Hick, i he otIt'er' b .caiehe] wis afl'aidIof being' ittobbed. (Only
01one1 hgally-It))a)pointed mi1ta11agel' codItilllled tilte eclti'on. It ftitiller ap-
)pears' that i-l)l'lee tifile's (drilllg the day thitis n tanaei,' wasi comi)(elledlto
close Hlie 1)0118 ] r ,It, ac(;aullSo t 1143 I'i()tOtis 1111(1(. ii(lettt C(!l111 tt,
oNfIconteslftalts friend's,; that lieIh oll reitailedl closed in all albottt thirty
minutes. l1or these a'soti0s[oti Ioard!of mat agers rjeclted tlis poll.
()n ti lie (juest ioi of in'imitidatlioJi at itllsis)P't'C(iim'tt atBtleauifort, att Ladies'
Islalid, and Centt'al Setool-I t(use, lie( evi(lt1e is (illit voluitii()101,
and o}')1U1n C)omnit tee,; ha spe('itiuicII iI a lt(d labor in ite( )nsli'ra.
iiol terlc'(eot :A ortio(: of thisevidence is tlee, p ,rested.

Jtnlaies (,. C()ole test i tics, at ]ag 5421,tI tat eli wts lo)'1iiait WobVi6II',r
I lass. rd;g'ailla I ILa I1ivaV i'dI in Sf'1 10vi vi )(Sotli (ai ()Iita iI
w'as (Over.itelitsiiit}t'ii)eri lct(!etn t.(»It atl aitl()>ledt l:andls t iitiiig.iItoswar,
Iand alias residetwei;iy-01oe yVa'lls o)1 LadlJes i]latll , eanrllh', L(OUility,
8. C. ;t:hat,ordiinarly hie is thlie ontlywvitievo)tir431 ite:Iil isla tid tlltat
ini1886 ile total voie was 2(i, iwlhic: l1We '(.e 'ast l)y w liiteitt,11, anid
tlhati cont;estaint g'ot, 129, a.i (',Iitestee 77 ; iltaI (lie' sIslatl(i lies be-
tweei Ali a1ior't aind St. I le(it'sI slatd antu is litle froi:,'aulit
tlbat uuiost oil' e] oloe)d4)!' V(otfer's arei' I a 1di-) WnIer's :nd(t,1tax-paye'rs, atdl(
sillce 18S i(ave had a ge'(e'1al tli(1('IK:V t xote the e tocu'ati' ticket
ill co()1it1C!ieo ce of redul'c(iou) of Iax:t lt by lie' I )e(liomra,ts, imtproveitelt
of tie, p)uiblic schools, ald1t i''ial seel it l'ilt('o'it'ilitts · l t Sl'teII
theI mass me14t3431 ig at Bai foivit)t I) oh(l.ei', 188;, wliicli t lie l(Ld is' 11,111(nd
!)Hemoe!r'atice i,lh alI ti.(,ll(aId,(dal of(' wvii li aIco(it((ts1a'e'le('(wiAere4JiveC
11()sot idt(r'trltint('(1 :'efoi'L;: wilre timaud(e JbyV tli'e l(ii'JIliu'an'iliiI'eaie's to [)break
ui) this l1I); thalt a ciuilb of w\o)tt(',i was or'ralti/eil; toi ieatiall e11i) vot-
inlg the I )emlocr'ati( t icket, , atu)ld 1t1at 11);tIny tlr)eat,Is were ,le against
.1 ()4io)rt'atic uiel a dii w)'4i))' ;i ltat it iia ii)eei ai tt,(, ed4llci.,)iitc)Iit4((.
W4)ilIJ Hj)eal<J o)1 tl{ie( islantld liJ(he (ilay bef)re'(}'I Itheei (If letio)1 ;l uli,ittC(' )151,-
O I43I4ce Iof ImIatIy t ireats tI at I11\VeOlilidI0it le: allowed to speak, the
ieetiJing was a]iadolldited, al1tho(l gh (". t'st(; wais l'eadly ati(d anxi)ols to
attetld ; thl at plior t) the4l3:cclc i th:ei D1IeI oci)(:'1 i.t i ( vo)terl's w('r(4)ill a s.tlea
o)'tlar tbor their personall safety, a;i4(ltWlat ti enre wiuld spe() J41y1I be {'rourle
)o1 electll(o6i(daly.

T1ltat it) 0'(i(c'qlten.'iv(;e of'1 tis, depone tI l 'disltib1:edDel)ettocr'atic tickets
(lIthe1 light, 1et1o'e the Ol(ect))tio itsel;f---stail all Itiglit wit It laliy )of
tihe o'(ters at ai iIO)II54, Itetl Itlie polls,1 so aIs to q(iiet ( heir fears, aland Illtat
ill were instru(cted to be (early at the polls, so as, to vote as soont as the
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polls were open, adid to- lke le)llicaIn ticets from the runners for
thatparty. That during elecitiol lay Imany women were near the polls,
armed with sticks, mIaking a. good deal of nois adissturbanes, thrett-
euing talik, clursilg, threa.tls oft what ought to be done and wotild beh)done
with Democrats; that a Iep)ublican runner jerked from the hand of a
voter a Democraticti icket which deponenit hadIl given him; that early
in the campal4ig deI)oninit lia( good reason to believe that 1)emocrats
would car:'y thel ipollbuathat, ill consequencet oft this iL ti midattioinll' 11Aum-
bers thalt iattendedvotig tI mocratiti tcket did inot vote at all, and
otllers'voted thie l p1bl)licalticket. That tedemocrat were scialllly
Ifia rfiul of trouble after Ilie polls were closed( anin111iI) y leI t tlie 1)ols II ot
that acclutitt alld for a month after theC election ma.iy di( not are, go
out at night, and solme s) cotfiued i) to the da,te of wittesss depolsi-
tion; that in every cointeset be)tiweel. (lie pIMrt1ies tor tei yIITars pIalst somet
iDeioocrat hla(d been heatenli ; thatit required a great deal 'of nerve aidl
courage, ilot only on Ladies' island, but. at Beaufort and Saint I1 ehls
(or Brick Church), for a colored man to admit hat lie was a D)emocrat,
anid that he knew that many throughout Beaufort countyy were pre-
velnted from voting the Democratie ticket.

.1. C. MADI.'NIOIOU(I1, ai wite11088 of legal age, lIprodIcd by cont'8st3e upon due
0Iot ice to conIt0t.1eant1l, !eiing dluly swornl, ldeposes 's follows
Q. (ive your namne, age, and residence.--A. ,J. C.. Mardei boroiighi; 35 year of age

li ve at, Port Royal, BeaIlforit County.
Q,. Wlhero wore you born ?-A. New York City.
Q. Where educated t- A, Graduated froni Howanrd University, Wasthington.
Q. Whlxo did you co011 to Somit i C(iolini ?-A. lD '72 or 73.
Q. I lavoe you any profeMwio i?--A. Yes; law. I titl(icid law in New York City, was

(i 1it ted toi)ractice ill tlHe 81i'4rcimo court ir l;he city of N. Y., and afterwards'in the
SHtteo of So. Ca.

Q. Are youi a colored or a whiteian ?-A. A colored muan.
(. 1 lowlonghiavc yoit resided inBhaufort Cotinty--A. Since '77.
Q. l:ave yon hold :lly otice of aniy (character in tI his county ?--A. I have booeen post-

mn:slter at Port Rloy ll; I wasalpploiitd duringg 11!aycs' adini strfioln11(1d con(tinued
il hlie oflic till 1875, wlen Ir1,signled.,

Qt. During your rsiidel.ce in lal,,t C(ouity, wlion there have ben political con-tleas, , what 18 locbn t lie onli\s()' of Ihftl1)iilli.anl towarIs tllie l)elocrats, or the col-

(li'cr liavoiTa great, iin i y colored i' n1 1.oild tIl i)411Ocratt ilc (l 11hH,l anid voted1iwith that
pIrloyorthetime re'atlAHttlatheyLI'(are Ntisi41 with the Dmnocr:tiCiad11 istration4, h1ol.th
St 810 a8nd 111 i(loal, and (diHsatiHisiel wit i thel pnlblica tlp'ty in general, and,11( ts it i
i]i4iieBoyailnBeaf't(ounly an111diIiIeSeentiCn gresMion1I di strict in part ic Iar.
T1he rOaIson for colored imlen joining thl Demolocrati ci party is that. taxsc are low, Jlessc
l 1111an t11iey were duo iig Repub'Ilican ad: iiisI;ratio) in mtlii 8State; a tlither rotason i that
hlely get goodItreatn)t101, in Beauidorlt Counity il particular, a(d tlhe.jurieIs are coi1-
)po(ld equally (of' white au(l co0lor1ed 1men, and th1 law8 are admiyisst 'rd i1J)llr(,ia11 y.
'Tl Ienp)ihlica) leaders, becoliing alarneI lest they1!ohldbet over-thrown, imCe-
diatelv megall to d4evis planiH to(prevelit colored 1m1n1 frol joining and voting for thle
D)e111mora0 i part)1y ; a Id,wvhIeever there iN a 11arty conl ef, w oild employ a 8ystieii of in-
timllid~ltatioion lc,vio hreatm, and uilde i1imlumnce Lgailnst., colored i)e.locratt! oir colored
mo101 wiix1ing to votef0nr a l)Dem(ocrat, by m.ealls fo lmCpChe8, p public press, idi gemieral
tfallk ill public, places. They evel hiad million mil MayiLng 1a1 althlouglh women do
not. voto in this country, t lhey ((do xert great, deal of influo(mnce oveI voters. Conse-
(l1etcily their most,cono1molhd(vic( is to got as 1nany women1aIspo81ssibl to attend111their
political meetilg8.anld there work 11upo, their a1(d101impfl11and prej41d1( ic0M, and put111 thelit
forward because of their ihllience ovr' meng, aa11(1 being !8e-11l 1110 X0citablh, a11 be-
c(ausI theyc(loiM8id'r that they will I)mt 1e4, pulnished1 or violatiollns of(t11 law, and bl-
nidIs it dignlisomthe81( 1i)1 s(o1fo)lfiSm18lohwe11s. I cain giver.several ist,111anc1114
where hlolitlca le i'ors employed wome to (1( tihe bidding of Su111mlH 1d Ilis
flo lIw.rs. (One instalice waw4 ati Po4rt Royal, dringl 1it1 OctOcober, whien thie ]epl ih-

1 leaders i88ssu111 41 notice1111 that tlOIre would be a public meletinlg, 1m4d invited evory-Iody to (11colme, ]lhSi wordIs'wel ¢re,1 II ComeoI11e, ('(co11iI all." 1Th leaders mad( Hi ocial
11011rts t1) get a1s Iliny women to attend 'Slssislpl,. There'' w4erte lmajlly wVoleli tlieriO';

h]ltlf aas Ia1lly 11101 asmn111411. Thle' IT41etkhers w'ere Sa111tlls, then COIlgI'0eNsllM1 aI dil;01d 1-
1(idat(e for re-ehMetion4; ,Joh iobinilon, thoenrlpr1'O.I' tatiarve ; Alaron Milhton, lhl Re-
public1an CoIgremiotial chli!irmian. SmaIls in his speech Mpoke of tlio4lxistwliCO of
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colored Democrats in Port Royal; could not see howo1 e who had been a slave could
vote for a )Deriocrat;;spoke of the bar:barities of slavery ; spoke of slaves being badlly
whipped ; told them about Nworkbhouses and stocks ; tried to picture to the young men
the horrors of slavery. ; told tie women to see that their husbands did not vote for a
Democrat, lie said in these words, 'If he does, keep him away from your bed;don't let him enjoy aly of the privilege of the bed wiit yon," meaning, I intf'r, sexual
interourse, lie theu addressed himself to the unmarried women. He told them, ''If
Ithe man courting yui votes for a Democrat, do not marry hini; get rid of him right;
offi; he is not fit to be a husband.' lieHoli tllthe if he was not elected they would
lose many of their rights; told the women all depended upon them, and to siee tliat
the lmei voted for hint. On St. helena Island I heard him speak. There wereaI
large nunlmber of people present, a great man y of whom were women ; a feature of
Republican meetingss. On that island thoro exists a Dellmocratic club, consisting
mainly of colored young mcile. Ihis club, in 1886, assunwmed considexable plropor-
I ions, so much sotHa.t the Republican leaders became alarmid, amld held f''re(qlent
meetings there, when iin previonis years they did not have more thtan one as at riule,
At one of theso meetings Simalls, addressing the old people, told tletm that fthiir sons
were being misled in voting against hiln, and told then that the landtl y owned
was sold tot hem byt he Republican party; that the Republican party as thiir
friend and so was e'; that their sons lihad joi ned the Demo~cratic prly who) were not
their friends, as they know from years of experience ; told theflill of tlhe iti whenItheybhad masters; told them of the persons who did own ttle landsupon) which they live;
of bad treatment: of children being sold from tlieir mothers, aiid of scars upot their
backs. These things are calculated to stir ilup womiien. lie told tliiim if' their sons
voted for a l)mnoocra pittopt the off their lanlds; told womentoldto see tiat; their
husbands and sons voted for hima ; to be at thie polls oin election dlay and see tlhat
they voted the Repiublicaia ticket. Reyynolds, the senator; Washingtmoi, a enalldi.
datl, for relruesentatlive; Robinson, whw was theatn reprei'ent'ative, wr thi ere,a:id all
talked ini the same line. Tho opposition tfo colored Democratic voters is deepadtll
wide; it, aioTunits to aetmatal ostralcismli;e is refetrred to t; all ti mnes i) thli streets,

ain hie churches, and all public places. It is made a race issuIe. Thlo'r is 110 very
groat objection to white Democrats, but ti whollew heft ofejection andt oHosition
is to colored Dl)emiocratic voters. RepuiblicaIM leaders have imiipressed tihe people-
Smiais being the toremnost-liave impressed the peopleiithi tih idea tilHat a colored
man who votes fir a Demnocrat is betraying his race ; is eileativoring to puit lihem
hack into slavery. That tlie D)emocrals will ot alloww the womei to dress, tlo triIvlI
ona tiea railroads and steai-boats, to give oxcirsios, and will deprive theaiof tleir
schools Mid churches, and even thliir lands. The Repuiblicatm ie:aders have created

chlt a state of things heren thlat one doing a1)l silness and wisliilgsmticess iniist call
himiselt' a Republican or lhav no politics at all. If one. should ask (1tbe pioiiated to a
store, ttWy will invariably be pointed to a store kept by a mana who calls himisel F a
lHepl i icau. There are many mnerc;ha.a ts hee vwho arc l )elmoioratIs-h lcanse they hiave
theirai aaie regista red iin Im)oalocrlatic clablas-.whlao f'roma fear of' ii loss oIf aIisi nass will
jnot go to the polls on election (lay, owio ill l lay vote,Iiecaause they will aot vote,thi
]Repaullican ticket.

I attended a Deimocratic mass meeting in Octobler last. Thie ilee bijig was largely
attended ; mostly all colo!cd limen atitnd'd. T'lesIwalei'r 'weae aSam!or Ilanihlot(on,
(lovv, Richardsonl, amd Col, l'lliott. WhlileOov'r Richlardson w aslweak ing tlie !:adi4i'
Island D)elitcrl:ati clHlib calml(e ip, with ataers flying, behind driiaai and til'e. Oai
I heir' haitn'was(:lWinscriltml,;qCadi (es'dlaes tI (slaon r(: l)(,)cr:tt(edI)e, Tinoh(rati(a ri coai g
nlp produlcaed conisidterabioe'xcitenentaitnon., thie Reptlu licalls. Thelc;i at witas wI'-
comoel iby (Gov'rlRich aidsonl il glowinl:g tearsa. Wliilel SenatoLr 11 aaa l)tonl wiNs j;>l:k-
iag the meetings was repeatedly intemraptid byS)rmalla s a.dlothci, lilaepuilic.iailh:ti,'Iders
a,(ter several interrnp)tiois lby Smalls, Ilamilpton 1roiught Ulp his coil vietioan for a(-
cei vii g a brihbe o)'$5,t)Owliil c State sean ato. iiaipla ton l itohWilat hlie was triedt
)y a jry coitsisti)g of bihtf colored Rlabli!licals anl I alt' whliie. Iflmapto ask el
Snials if tllattwa'i iaot trule ? SmaIlls thidnlot denIy this,bIlt only: laaime(dt t(i0it lIhad
Ieen pardoned. (eol. Elijot tspoke,tsp a tlat meeting; ahe alvocatted there'el't Iso-
whlere in his sp(eeches increased facili ities for eaII catiion(liei lair bil I. lIe at tacked
(I lie colored school commissioner for faillire to do his adinties to the colored people;
spoke of the alt itaide of Presideim t Clo(velaul towards tlao colored eioplh ; r<efi'eir'
to the appointment of Matthews, a colored amat, as recorde('r of deleds ia t laoi DIistirict
of Coliulmbia; and spoke o)f the necessity of fi'iemndly relations aetwec(.altie races.
These slpe(ches were especially adldriesse'd to thlie colored pl)ople, amnd were alt[oget litr
coiciliiatory. Rephlubliicais Itied to drive through thecIrowd at( fthe ime iag, and
created considerable exeitemellnt; onme stloppled the meIetinig, an(id iiearly broke it p1);
thetei.nttion evi(hdetily was to prmlodulce,bIlad Ilood by mitaking a 'irow. At'erta li, in'et-
ig was over I was oil Carte!'e' H(,tIsiee, saw a; croI'wd t(itaow itg stoi i('s : I il' I at ,is'
Island club. Maltlly of'lholiil)b w\eat intoa, thotuses oa (C,(ter'et. street, someuii (Iowni
t ie st ree l,(IotIhers, . hey loftt talite Im :,l w 'r stto anati hott'd aaiat ja'w'1041; 110 at-
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tempt was made, to stop it, Heard some of these people say, RuRun the DelnoCrlat
niggers;1" womenwoNl thout, " Run themt run them; ' others said, "(Wo will teach
iiggeIrso: to be DemIocrat:''" There wa MOiichsa11iid coi otioi the corner
atlinjCkCeI's that I wOuld not go p th, lint turnlled Iback. Trlioj4Ipositioii to co[-
oIred Democrats extends even into chiurches and into thf schools ; soie of' the people
will not send their children ool b)eCthoschool e t heteacher hapen toeb a I)emocrat
or his relatives happen to be Democrats. I know the fact that colored Democrats who
are church Incinbers have not been treated ias cordially by his Republican churchbroottedthr Democratied the D ocratic ticket. I know colored mien who are church-
goers, and who are church members, whoar Democrats; I have seen these Democrat8s
enter a church, go and takea' seant, and persons sitting near them would get up and
leave. And I heard thile remark--these were wolrtn--' I don't seo how anigger can
be a )Democrat and a church iemnilber too; I don't want a Democrat bigger to Hsit close
by Ii.'" I know of a family who was opposed to a mait marrying their niece because
]ie was a D1)viocrat. During the last com, paign tliere was coiimiderablleopposition to
Siinills iin lis own party, causeId artly becauno they believed him unfit for Conigress,
Ian]liLt lie had been a member of Cogre'sH four or live times, and they do Ilot hear
of a single speech lhe ilas made or a single t ling li liHts done for the peoplee of the
State or this district, But I hey' opposed himl principally because of' his conviction
for accepting a bribe. The- people are becoming more enl tightened, consequentlyimioro sensible. While manuy'of the leaders of the Republicall party assisted him in
canvassing the district, some of them did not evei inention his name ill a speech,
and did not evew say that he was a candidate fir office. Some, while they aidedhiail in the canvass, on hlect io daly wereenitirently indiff'erent as to Smalls's election,
and did nothing for h1i m. The ]Repubican leaders have intimgu rated andmain-.
tai neld sucli a system of linldno i ilbtmciic, iltlntiidation, social lIdrel i1gis oIstra-
('isil. aga inst colored Deoliocrlatic voters thait a colored lmat (deCiring to vote for a

]I)emiocra t Ilas to be of 1111siMal couralllge and detorminiation to present himitself at
lie polls on (election dtay. Usually, and sp)ocially in the last oelcction, the ncigli-
iorlhoodof' th polls is surrounded by men and women ill greatiini)bers, withL

sticks, clubs, haranguing, and making noises, threats, and often co nliittCing actual
violence. hle character of tlhe ml who excite these beai's are professional poli-
t sicp|staiid bIniumliers, (lu'arrelsionaO ien, and sc11lih women as thvey can employ. Ins(iilo .parts of Bealltbort County, especially oni St. Helena Isla.nd rand in lleaufort
and Savannahi River, so lhitLer is the olp)osition to colored Democrats, that I believe
if' it vweir known ii hat a colored lman was going to the polls to vote ia Deoocratic
ticket lie would not he ablle to vote; thle le ltbllaimen and w1'o1iwoi ld not11let
hliiinivote. ibelleve o St.believe at. l a Isld, Bheaufort, and I'Paris Island, that at great
mli»i y colored muen were prevented from111 voting for Elliott for Congress because they
wNie afrai(l to 1)restitlthomsel ves at theo polls that day. There is not a free and fair
election in rlimyprli cinets of Beal fort County, especially ill Beaulfort, St.elenla,
anid L adies' Isladi The most of the troubles in this county comie from Ileaufort,
whteer mo0st of the Repiiblican leaders resideaind mike their headqunarlitem. On elec-
tion (day hladers are seInt t(o every poll ill the county, and wonmi.in 're there, 11used to
d(iMriu.rt(e ticketss and use their itilnence. The record of tle DJemnocratic party in
I e1aiifo(rt Count6y is good and acceptable to a greatinainycolored people. Tlhy do not
i ll(rl'tro witIh eilpuhlicanl mlieetings, nor d(o they l)revent a manl from voting Jbr a Re-
)pultblicani if hlie chooses, B!eaiutort Coumint y is uinde(, Republican control and has been(
ai.nce recolisitruct ionl, The colored people have tlie b1st of feeling towards thle Del)mo-(r'iliti: c~.ii(h t( forCi ngrfso, Col,Elliotjt, lie is a ilatrive sonthornwiiaii, andil always
lived iii tlie ne gihborhiood (f Blea fort. i parents were large slavelholders, and I
n1Id(rtsLamlud treated their slaves kindly. I have heard colorol mnon s)ealk of' the tin1es
In' and they had in thliir boyh'oold. Col. Ell iott has done aI great maiy fiavo's for tie
coloredpcliplde .nl thley tlhinlk kindly of him for it,. Often he haslleadel their' as's

ini oi rt wi thont chargingg or receiving any fee; not long sincem was cocei'ined in a
(uuse iln wihiclh,a )i(ece of property was iit litigation on St. helema jslanld in which
I lie coloireod pople wlere' interested. They wanted this piece of property to build a
library on, whichliIibrary was furnished by northern sulbscribers and for theiuse of
lhlie schools on St, n.I felnaTh,e peolIle of that island feel very grateful towMards him,
Rightlcreo ini tlhe toiwn of Beaulort, he wNa coiternmI(ed ill getting titles for a piece of
i)ro(i'rty hlial was dedc(led for school purposes by thlie Presh yterian ChlrchNIorh ; tlis
]p)roipeity iias Ieeni unhdr the charge of1' trustees ; tlicse trusiaeo were all Re )iiul ican
lhaederems. ( )iiliese( occasiOonI hisHIIrviices wr1ec reiider'd free a111(1 without, charge.

CENNTiAL SCIHOOLIHOUTTSE,

1'.AM, WVIALIvy, a witiluess of lawf al age, being sworl), ays:
Q. 1. Stal lioaur)mie,( oceillpn:tioni, ago, anlIplace of rEeidhincc.--A ,. Mi(chel

WhaihIcy, l'Iarin'i uaid trial jist icO ; and rsidOh at l;listo Islanld, S.C.; aind 4(; yYears of
age.
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Q.2. Do you know where John Jenkins and Charles Whit lock lived on 2nd NoverI.
,wrlast? Ifstf,ittato wher,--A. I do; Charles Whirtlock lived at Laureil.lll; John
Jenkins was working at a pla11cecalled TouI S;abrook's, and ay hae been sleeping
at lnd had his gools LRlLvenswood, as hlis wiEhv livld taller

Q. 3. Were you present ;AttheCill Ground orirCent ral School-Hlouse polling pre-cincrut, whwors held to receive the votes fir' Congressman from the
7l district ontho 2nd (lay of Novemu ber last ?'-A. Yes.

Q. 4., How was polling place arranged ?--A. The polls were held on the piazza or
open porcfhol the PresbyterIian Clh'lreh, colored, I was one of the first that voted
thatt morning, there beinglpresontialt thheeItiema:r.agers andlti supervi sor, R, Jen,
kinls Mikell. I saw nobody that I recognited as marshal thero. I saw no tickets ex-
cept the Delnocratic ticket for Winll. Elliott for Congressan, which were on tihe box
or near it. -

(Counsiel for contestant,J. H. Ostendorfi, objects to s much oftihe foregoing answer
as is not responsive too the qleCstion.)

Q. 5. Was tliere any railing or inclosure of ainy kind arotllnldtire pollin pila'ce, which
dlmrritted of theo entrance anid exit of only one peHrson at a tline ?-A. None whatever.
9. 6(. Were out siders allowed to k oo see nd pek voters while cast.ing tlieir

vote, ?-A. They were, not preventedt , and they did so.
Q. 7. i)o yon k now whether or not Rolh't Slalali had part ics there for' I) urposi

of seeing ts theticolore Ro)publiicals V)ote( tifor him ?-A, I a ini rniedtl'ei lIeh ad.
Q.,8. I)Did you see any Rephlli.eatI leade's around thie ils ori in the neighborhood

thereof; if so, do you know whetherll they were distrihbit ing Smalls tickets ?-A. I
did; and I saw thesemen--Repliblican le:aders--distriuhilting tickets aldfollowing
thlo erini to whom they gave them un til they deposit ted thctickets, or' whatever they
gave tholr,iI tihebox.

Q. 9. What Oflbec if any, would the ft tt there rwas rnthing to plrewvetr,(r t ,idleis
froni seeing these colored Repl)blicans wheNl they voted have upon any of ien w ho
may have wanted to vote hi l D)emocratic tickttf-A. Social ostrac-isiri aidfear of
Coril)oral ipunllishrient wonlldhave prevenrted the, ifroir voting I Ile Dmlnoc ra tic,ticket.
I say this, for whero tlie polls were ilcloised ait t lhe State oIxes color(e peopilie calie
iii arid brougirht in vith tlniem Repilblitian tickets given ithemriy their lehro's, ard
when they got inside voted thlio straight l)enmocratic ticket, showi ng thereby: t at
their fear was removed by being in ain ircloseid placo where they were notw:atiched.

Cross-oxaniniation:

9. 24. How mianly persons did yoi sec co0ie in with thle ReIpublican ticket and then
vote tihe I)eiaocr:ticticlct. 1,-.A. $Several.

(Q. 25.q Can you namll any T-A. I dleol ine toinam.i, t lnn,lI'caisrIsoniiKwof theni asked
Ini not to sa4y ha IheyhtI did it, IecaLise' it\ViioU llrtlrrIIiI 1eNiviitih iii' associatIes.

Q,,2L6. Will yon !nalle a, si nglh orio w!lto diliodnt l rake, tire req eist.--A. I do ilmot
wis to do t hat, cbecalSe we are gettiig tIhose pleoltlo to vote rigl tl, artd I don( t wisi
to give themti awa,y.

(t, 27. Whatdo yon nwai by voting rightitf.-A. I ineanby voting ili the interests
of their Oeployers, aI(l with t horo when thIy are in ritlI.

Q,. '2. Whioare theiretniployors ?--A. VWell, Oy are i costly D)eniotcriat w hit tland

Q. ~). Will young llame a1 coloredt Driioctrait whio iploys th,ie'rsons 11ao'olriOIteioried I
-A. lit t,aprorier police forceIo( tite isJlanid arld I will narlrethlhem.
Q, '1). Are there airy w liite Reinublica is oll tine island who emiply thros)perIsoss-

A, I dolto ot think weo hiaveo a wviit Rliepliblicall (ir tire islandll; t hey il'r all i'.(,.:l, Whlie yoiu saiy £, vote the right way," to yn llir1rai to voJ'etehI Ire 'morail:at ic or
]epiblteaicn tickest, --A. Vote the I)ennlocratiec, I)f Co(i1'rst,.

Q. 1. Were tiho parties who wen giving tickets to iew colored Repiril cans well
knrowni tho Repl lbl icans, and wire they Ileader'rs of tinat party f--A. They arle ;leadlremof tilatiparty, and I amr informed we're iitli he pay of tlIhe ame.

Q. 4. Are yon sure that voters were spoken to bIy persons olher thinan tire officers of
elaction while casting tlherir balihltsT--A. Yes,

Q. 5. Woro i nstalces of this kind nIllrireroi'o t-A. HIapporinrigofi' arld ort lie wholeday whenever J happened toie thlOere.
Ii.)o.oyot.l ilnk thalt ini voting with the interests of ltheiirilolJ'tployerm it (o colmre(d

voters of this island woiidol voting in theliir own inllerest ?---A. I minrrtolln1A'dly tit,.
Q. 7. Why do yo'i wantliIprolper police foitce o1lrrtr ihrlnd b6forire nlarliirig ciui!tre'd

voters who changed their i'Replblrcihlan tickets for Ie)olIocratl ic tickets 'tore volti nig ?-
A. To protect thie colored D)erliocraltl.
Q, 8. Who froIm ?--A. Froml tCliecolored trl,tloichl'ans,
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Attention is called also tototle following extract from the stimony
of T. P. Mikellon:.,827:
Q..8 'Were you. at the Central School-Hoiie voting precinct on the day·ofthe c

ion hiast, viz, tioe 2d day of Novermber?-A. I was chairman of the board,of man-
ngers Ibr State boxes and was there.

Q. 9.; Wasthere an election forCongrcessman held at Central Slchool-House onthlat
daly ?-A. WihereNwas fnot. ::

Q. 10. Was there an election for Congressmttan held on Edisto INland on thatLitday
itf so, where was it held --A. There was, and held in tile Presbyterian church's
porch at the Camip Ground.: :: ; -
Q. 11.I Are Central School-IHlouse and Camp Ground separate and distinct pWlaces '-

A. They are ; abolt 500 yards distance between tle two places.
Q. 12. Were you at Camp Ground at auy time (luring the day of the election while

the voting wais going on ?-A. I was thero at least a half dozelfimes'. I would leave
twofmaliiniigers at tlhe State boxes 14iid see how tilings were going at tilie Congrcsioatl

Q. 13. PIease describe in a shortand concise manier how the voting place at Caimp(routind wasMlanaged.-A. ThebIox was placed at tlhe edgeof tho church porch;
Elliott'vs ticlets I,laced on t;lle box ; tho clerk writing on a barrel ; there was no place
for entry orxiy to for thevoters ;tire box could have beenii crowded at any timO. The
first, time I got there tie U. S. sipervior, Mr. I. Jonkins Mikcll, was having a dis-
crission with a man by the name of Bowers, whose tickfct read<" IBowen," whether
Iley should let hilnevote ornot; thley decided to let hit vote--I mIan that thli U.S
slilIervisor wavs having a discussion with tlie managers wlctlietr they shi8uld allow
Bowers to vote or not; the managers took a vote whether theyshould allow him to
vote or not; they decided that lie shield vote. The supervisor,'MrII. Jenkins Mikell,
protcfsted against, the same. I then went back to my box.

Q, 14. Yonu saidtht oetickhatBowrticketread Bowen" What ticketdo you iea ?-
A. I mean tlhe registration ticket on which he voted. It was presented to ien at thi
State box and I refused to allow him to vote on it.
Q. 15. Do yon know whether or not the ballot-box at the Federal poll was changed

front one pla:c to another atany time during the day ?~A,I went to vote ryselt
aWbout'3: o'clock in the attcrnoon did not scc tlie box onitie porch of thi cli ure' and
asked somte of the colored people around there (I think Titus Finley was the man1
asked) where the box was1 He tol te itwas move to the east side of the church
I went around there and found the box perched npon a barrel. It could onlytb seen
tfrti one sideof tlthe r(t. I voted As it stood on the barrel, Thero was onIly one

itiantiagr and tho clerk there atf the At onet iA tontim when I went there during tlie
day the I S.supervisor, Major I. Jenkins Mikell, was acting as clerk, and I only
.aw ()one imtantagerl)resi.. ;:

Q. 16. Was there( any railing or encloliro of aly kind to admti t ofithe entrance und
V it of'onlyoine voter at a time there ~-A. There was not. The barrel was oi th
ground and the unuugaer (s-itti ng on thle st<ps, andt he clerk hadtto bc alled to erf
iyi' registration c'rtiicatc . ,

Q, 17. Walt efflet, if any, would thefetct thatthey coni1 be seen by outsiders have
tort any colored Relpnliictan who »ray have wished to voit4fobr Col. E1lliott,i-A.l do

not knIIow. I can only state what occurred at,thie Sta'l boxes, where we had railing,
ail wh(re only one voter was allowed t ientor at a time. Tlhey would come in--it
Ocrc'irrd once or: twice, that I know of--withl Repurrbl ican tickets in their fingers, tixed
tor (hI ]1'Ilheirle<:adcrs, and when th g iit;theygo inothe,niwould put them in their
iock'ts arild vote lthe straihlit,-outf J)eonlocr(atic ticket.

Q. 1. C(oulnl tlhe votei'H atthet Congrcssional Ibox in both positions in which you haw
it Iw seen and spoken to ly outsidIers other Ithatn the riaiagers and officers of' elec'
tI .o.n .A.They could.d

(Q. 19. k)id you see aniy oeriother than the nranagers and4)flictrs of election speak
to or in atny way interfire with any voter while vet ing or about to vote,wrheI you
wvre at the Conigreisional poling place t-A. I did not, tas I {lonly therio afiw
momentsI at t ,'.: .- :-

l', W. ]!lli'i', a witless of legal age, produced(lty contest e notice to con-
testarit, leing diuly sworn, depolsesas follows:

Q. (live your name, age, 1and( residence.--A. E. W. Fripp 29) years of age ; St.
Ieleina IsHland, Beaufort Coity. 1
Q. What, if any, official position did you hold in reference to the election for Con-

r'(ssmran:, held intB'rick Church irecinct, in St. Hieena Island,ol the '2nd dtay of
Novemhir last ?-A. I was appointed one of tie maniagtie witit John Browni and
William iPritchard. I went tohi unt up John Brown;hl was sick anrid wold not
lere,: I tien S twPritchard, and lie said le.o wmld inot serve lweaniso th was afraid
,il' lie people inobbing hil; that tlhretreatening all the white De)mo.
rats,: and lie would io4t have anything to do with it, I thoU went to Beanfiort and
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got authority to appoint some one in their place; then I went to McDonald adandtied
to get him; lie would not serve becaitse it itllrterie with his trade as a storekeeper;
I then appointed Gtbriel Ed ing, a lRel'tc)liicall antd a good nmali, to serve with mie.
We two conidticted the poll We appoill;w intd ,Jackson W. Brown Ias clerk ; he was also
Republican sulprvisor.

Q. Were there anly initerruptions of' the voting at tia, poll during the day ?--A.
Yes, sir; the v'stf in terruptioni that occurred was their coinig in, 6 or 8 at at time, to
vote. 1 then told thenllt that but oit could vote at a t ilc, anldi tllhey mulst go ooutside
and comni in one at a time ; I had a constableatIt the door, hut they pr(,essedl agai inst
him so that he could not hold the door closed ; I told himi if he could not, keep lhemback to lock the lr, andle thenl ockel the doorl ; I theIti kept tflie door locked till
they quieted down, andthente they c('no in very well one by one, They ctam int a
crowd again after that, and we had to lock the door again ; they pushed the constablje
away rand we had to threaten to put themout. The third tline there was such a crowd
outts ide and were making such a Ioise uitfil (hIeclerk could Iot Itear t he: natiltmes ci. elled
on the registration ticket. I then locked tbhe floor and wit arounntlthe house to lie
piazza andtoldt hemth atit it was impossible to carry on tho voting unless they
stopped tho row.

Q. For what length of time, (luring those several interrupt ions you have desct'ribeod,
was it necessary to Ieep the poll closed Y--A. The first ti ti for amon l 5 mintiI i es; the
second time about the same or longer; the t hir title I sHUlmoe abort a quaitter of an
hour or over. When they saw I intended to closet he01theor keep it, closed Gantt tfook
them, the crowd, down the road.
Q. Wats there any threatening or abuse ofyourself (during the day ?--A. )One man

that came in to voto atid I asked himi to show mIi his registration certificate, he re-
fused to do so, and said he woiulid vot without showing it to Ine ; lie said hisiname
was on the hack all right; lhe started to liUt his ticket into the box, t ind I plishedl his
hand away ; lie wans mtad, and lookedtrovok.ed, andl I told thie colsta1bl I.to put hiti
ont; he kept persisting in trying to vote anld I wothld nIotf l(,t htiiti without tlshowting
his registration certificate; after he saw I was going to have hiiut piu out tlie showed(l
his registrartion cetrti icate; Ilis certificate protvel to le all right t, and 0i vote, .
wvent out about 2 c., alnd te4t this sa man iIa crowd of about 15or 2), rightL1)y
the door, andLe theli said to the others, Thiis is the l)emcrat that would not let
me voto without showing miy ticket ; come, leet i, iiobl) hi Im." I lieu passed otn and
took no further notice ofhim.tI

Q. Was Capt. Ward at the poll that day ?--A. lie came there about 1 o'clock.
. Did hoe remain there all lday afterdlie: aeil ?~A.hec(IteAb inenitt omt every

now and tho ours between.
Q. What wus the general feeling o tihe omerchaIntis on the islaiid in refetreine to the

election Y?-A, They dlid not want to have anyfthling to (loo wi itIit at all.
(Q. Why was it, that they(hli notwduit artyfythig tod1oI wifit ift -A. Because it iti-

,utired their traule,
i. Ilow or why would it, injunr their trade ?--A. Because they were nf'ralid they

would quit Ibuy ing from there and buy in Beaufort; they said Capt. Ward won(1W
have to (luit tho island , )e(canHse they wvou'ld not buy fro liinhi because lie was a
i )enoocat, a ind sftartel, a l)(emiocratic clI)ut atoi'(dlii lPoint.

,. Since thle election havetone ;I i ,; muiI sdtheir ciiiiitty towRettcIs the
Democrats ?-A. The only ittal thlth ever sitoweNId a111Ny ei titNy oiite wilas i tie ro:atd
01)onedaily. l) ri \vinitg along I met two arts; I ga:v]rttpif hihe roalt, aliith1 otithior dliIt
thetsamtt, whent the maitlt il their otlht'r c(art he4lhiid(saiid, ,"What4do).ti gi '.ve that
d11111i])e llmioeratth Ie road fior Ytutllst not(, give a Dtiio'iu'lt(]lie roaId. 1eLt!ir
get alongt]le Iest way im carn."

Q. l)o you ownwi lardot( St. elenaIsland?--A. Yes 7'2 acres.
Q. Are you a whito, main or a colordcl man ?i --A. White man.
Q,. You stolke ofWilliatm ritchard ref'l'sintg t,) :actas at mal:age I'. Is lie a )Democranit

or a Repuhlicatn ?-A. lie is a Deonocrat and a whitt itnal; Ie ownshaiutIon SIt. Il hi)a,

OIle of tlhe tlitreats frefqueliitly i:mie,, was hta(t, tliey ((the hI)uIt)li(:ian
niegi'oes) w(ouldl se'vve parties as Dl)r. VWII i ewass'rvedi itnilK1I'I(e1iivedig

In order to,in(derstatnid ist1is,l vi(dence ofl j)r. r. (;. Wlite, wi(:lL
is here iiserfted, must be read:

Dr. T, .1. White (page )00); fifty-one years of age; attinrtiy-atlahw, trial justice;
resides at Bentuftort; in 18,1 hta was Otne of t11e Mtnanget's itt tIt edeI,'ral )ol4 at
leatf'ort, Wieni about to leave the polling ithet w i.oittlio hei- ianager'after
It,avlirg (adntvassied teio vote, was itiet byan' It in filu'iated iob 1of' colttetd p(''sons, v 1ho)
violently :AHarltted, hiilt and throw hlitti to the groluldl y kickstnd blows. lie gotitp antid attielipted to run pi eIo stops of' the billing, pilti'uell by tit, imiob, vwhoi) were
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(ry'rig oiit K ill the i e door loCkelhe randownanother
light of steps ad.applieald to' Mose rzier, constable, ffi protection, Fraziertookhimi yltlhl collar wi4d got himinto a loweVt'i rootil, folltowd': by the cid,'(fathlirrwtiito. kill i,. Frazier had to mbar. th'e uitrance bylocking:hifle door and standing at it
to piremnt theli-mob from getting in.' Lhe rowtdi then tried to get'in at':thewindows.
Wit ess's fsondadtC.Kothiers finally caue-t o his relief antdih-:e Was.taken homeerribly: riset'd. and iatettn ; the enid of the boieiof£ ihft0ar-t wasbroken, his fac lacerated
iirndll)Ierdjiblood,10 streltiling fromonie side of ils face down ond iissoiloerll, iindwithia cutoveiv hi left yi:. HII;iwoI: sawerrcsrsc by a physiciiinanld:hcarriedi:hvilsrliin a Mlinig 'iseoral weeck aiftlorward. 'ihe a4Stu(lti)i partly WIs conliposHd of
Alunl and, womenl0l, thle women armIned with sticks of siigar-caln, aHid s0o11 of thoItnNwithist icks. Eh, venpersons were intlicted(1n'd oIW of thlie parties put ontrial , littierei wras i mIis-t rial,::tie jury lbing mostiiily eplibl ians, and the-rplihtlica leaders<tl~isiiung tlhe c:mue of the accused, IAmongOtIe w itsstl: for thIit defenseWere tho

il trsttauit, J litts Washi nigtoi,a iltd J. Riddles, Repuhbliaiia St enattor and rep-rtscniativo. :'14'5411tat'i VO.

C!xtcNC: (OH}N( a witness. of legalage,": produced by' contestee after due notice to
coI testantI lIinIg duly sWOrIn, deposes8 as follows:

Q. ( ivo your nam ig,l canid rcsilendce.-~A. Chance Green ; aln 47 years old, and
tivio. St. lhIolena slaindiS lEutifort County. -C

(1. Arc- you a coloU'red or a white lman ?-A. Colored.
W. CvWereyounat, :the Federal .poll.oin St..cHelena sland- at 'the lastA:, election ?--A.'

Q. Was tei election at that pol llmaeeahle and orderly or not.-AI NoI.. sir.."rTellHshow, it was,--A. On thie1ho1t dlay of Novnlihr,ii: the m-1n111n it 7o'c., I
WeIt, 1to the poll to1issun tickets, anId as qiiick as I got up Ito the poll there were2r)11in0) Staimliilg, saying to 111m, Morning, Griee; are ,w4nl goinggtoissil tickors toiyh ! I saul,'Ys,) "I'And what kind of tickets ar1c youi goihg to issio " I saial, "I'
11111t~4)ogititoissue I elu(oksrat i( tick < Is to-day. " T}Hey sci~i, ' 'G(iivye us your tticke, be-

I pi i leit(, poll w'its Jolas How wrd,HIl hi1d a Doitocraitic tiCkit, adml1ti wnt uip on-:1si -ptal lrtln andal great crowd of imitm1 prlitatudtielltiitociit niCofthe platO-;fo!'h(1 If y'ou dlon't,(eo01c1 oilt'ter;we will kill you ; if aniy colored Iiia11 go up o(t
'I.ildatfioritltoIot;c: for the i)tiMIorats we will kill:1iiim."'Jl as howard said, "lct

Is10..al11; I Vote fhl 1wh1o I choosee' andtahlsame tiO w n e 1so asquickiias hesIea)li the word/, lhey took hi diwdn tid: tear ti hie tickets and tearhi s hoa.t, And
I lgn iilmiauotlioil ticket, t.'1toldO)'ir:l'xhilAMullt1otliet' ticetk, amndItol him1to^ig)II)(ftl)1111it,atl:itl ttio lowdith ittImos.e,il'i:!t hey w¢'ould $u'ie huh l~ligi iltl*I.dgt41i}1tu :flthertshe took,tlle tickt friom 1110ilutdIlwentwith hini, and myself contuldtlgo u':pfoirtht leaits ihy mdc.~:I·: 63··-' -V '·:c· g ltaci. ,(. . . .,l

I'll anItd111 Ig lo.blls;. I tohl him (Joist.) to waitlwliile, atid l:tare him in tlh road 11iilp I
;x L, Off a pim:e ahoita, task ; inrtileroadt lawsixA ml6n withllc:s g tihi andI
i'e himho;iml: fronl)theipollT tey to d tini to g omoti'fro I ieoll. f hint) all

1t cvote or the])umOIrats, as he 5ahi(; lie said ; "leI niuaid i11IlIild to vototlie-:I I,:imlra.fik4ticlktI 1-ali1' caItN:votiitI6:twiilligo hack-hioiui," amnl 110 wniithomi.L
Q IIll 4,id11't vote ll(it day, thenf --: A. No, sir-..,"1 Iv,) ;iir .* .: *'*:^:'y.(.,:Were these. en who ilnt(l reir wit is J4iaS I Iowwrl i:einoerats or Repubii cans?:\-
(i, W}hiy i(dl those li to whlonl yol issiue tickets say ?that thyCli wou ld haveto

V(': 41lnictkly a141get Itonlle or get ;awy:?-.A.I-e:"Jh'caui tihey eiared' ithe ]tpuhmlic<an1lo445 wlthl4 Ihrcai-ea thep >,tei,14il}l tliiu andabilse tli( 'i.FlJt1ypi o ni¢{dl[ tiha thvwtillJiooithiat-, 1ai;lwildtildlti thieni oft of tJi«leo 'eilh. A:ter14ii4ward went olffIMs~ii~l.to thl4'O')Wt[..4)' 4e)i6li lieoit A114'l lur.hq''l vWhty 414)1:'t hq, alllJ4t1V11)[tl the way!((.iii 1,)i! f w lie I let !1 1anui it: toi' is(i1i it.l:i' y him lo e,
441t11'1' flt'ltll;'i xrowdoi4441' I1111: 0You11:4l!u !odnot sayayatlhing ; yl alive beteli leadingsN1:] ¢yeq'ar,;8 -4lly1:re't ig)isg to<,lhadth Ii.l)ettocrat ipayrtfynow th d. We
ir-Jist ri'<'tt<l byo11 jeading tia 1itow tht aiy co(o'1 d il.man fthat voteIo)ilocriatiiI'-i,:!!utst 1it4 killei it il thi islanidl, ortrutlit hill ol 'tho island," My ai iswer w%-, "'YouI1atul't '1111it o4lt; lo'r I was raised on tlit is islandd" Ten I walked 4)1fro¥iI t hem, andJItI'l that, 1 grtouit llt,)l'or'of incus clinic downtileH rod, aboult head', 4Ot li5i 11i1and4tli'i|>l1il i<'an11 4ii'(cillt chairmaniaind JJfhIoseIImo said,,' We 1doI't wait your tickets"'.[Is tl t d to tIlI;p1jR i il[ lic lj)r ( iittI(411,«i e'1111i i. W ii W ,ilt ({ir'i' trickets-- llt
i ( ,oll4, 1llioL'S tiickvtS ; I' is )o1'])ellocraut Hprciict, chairl'allL,' 411411ad isiue)d ai tot1(i» i(ck4ts. T'uewv sas c'row-(.11114bltore, anld I']o4iJti'41ni all .te tickets I' issuedlI dat(lIy-, I)tlli hAul itall Jiiit dowjl. )'I:IIIng thattfi iii Mi .(]Jrorti1'al O lfp, auid hi1-idj'~li fled11 ljI 800441) l ie t14 ' -I i n11x- t i':it I,-:<il-iie)t tt» IiHO»l l:-rjoii'.1;1aiinll'tt j," ja d ij ::Wlltj o Jl»: ait ",J oiil«'lq i:w}a(H it.ik t jitJ1 -ifi( luibll. I 1 11Imtisis'(ol 1 114it- t 101 1 t4Ii 1 41 o 1i itanid1

W1tl(l 'jitioV0lV(I1it)1. ald -lit,* w' t J'lt 4t il l i',alidio IlltH4l r lin dtI 'tNoa J' of' hto
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colored Imnr on a blank that willnever rub out. In 'S9 the 1RepuIbliean party expect
to get in position again, and they ll, the. Democratic men, will have to leave-" go

overall (ieorgia wherethe: Demiocrats are. By tile colored t en voting the Demo-
craitic tickes it is a shame upon the KlM)ublican men at the North who ired them."
A id he called th1 meno,011 by One to them, and, after they went to himn, as fast they
come back froni hiini they had ch'agcd their opinion ; and one man came to me in
t.lhe morning abouthourtr after ot there and told ic he did not have any breakfast;
that thie cotton was up to the gin, and if I lend him a quarter to get something to eat
he would return the money as sooU as ho was done voting and had ginned his cotton,
and I did not have bitt a dollar, so I refused to give him, Hiehad promised to vote "a
)Deliocratic ticket; had eomne precisely to vote the Demloceratic ticket; if lie did not
vote thile D)cocra'tic ticket hLo would not go to the poll, he said. And after lie went
to Mr. Ciroftit an1d caimo back, Mr. Crofut came along with him, came with him acrosH
tlhe road and followed him up to the poll, up to the platform of the hole, IIand le
went in and voted and came out, and lthen they both wentt over to the other side of
the road again, and lie camll back to Illtt,lstelethe;Vcuwoin wCre keeping out there to sell
grub, and told that woman to give him somne dinner, and 1(h gave it to him. She
asked him what kind (f dinnr he wanted, what price. lie told her fifteen-ce It
,late, and she gave it to him. Alter le done his dinner lie put his hand in his pocket
and gave her a dollar, and said "''Give m11e Y8 cents change; I got this money,j ut now."
I made answer to Ilim, " low, you ( 111ttolime t1ismornig you did not have any moneyy"
]Ie said, '" My friend, I do not tell lies. 1 did not have any money this morning. Ift'
I had m woneyo llr money. Iuwotborrowy. Ijot this money froil Mr.
CrofIIt. I told hiill I was going to vote the )DeoCl'ratic ticket;, and lie told mni that
lie has no money to l1ld 1,10, but; if I vote his ticket he would lind mwe a dollar, a.ld
then hli took the ticket yo gave m and tore it illip and gave nie a IRepuiblican ticket,
and followed 1me to the poil and See that I did noot get any more tickets from you,
and after I threw the Republiian ticket il then you could scSe when I wen Ir,nrciss
the road to him},, again after I got done voting." I saidd to him, ' Yes, I saw wen you
went across." Ie aid, ''Mr. Croftiit o)hd 1e their thIat I can keep the(tdollar I need
ilot tul(rn it bac'k ; t{hat IJmustlt tell all the rest of the boyst.ocoe to h im; liewanted
to see them to talkl with them. lHe said lie would give mIle moe than one dollar, but
]Ie did not think the island wassoHiixed lip with colored I)mDectirats. If lihe had known
lie would have brought more money than hIle didl tetch,."'What iliadel10 tLiink that
Ml'r. Crof ut (lid give himi the money certain because im tihe moorning before lie came
tlhereevcwereiin tthe majority orf democratss attihplo11. Th'i'ewIasn't s8O mneh Re-
lublicaiins there to lmake({ SoveIlllhrats, hotl after iMr. Crofuet got there about ihour
then tl,Iy bogan getting thicker, they began to grow,theycommilnienced maki ng threats
t1o the l)emocratslihat was there. TIhen Mr. (Crofit, eeing that io was getti iig a crowd
Iof ]Rep blicans, the; lie well t to th(e platf'orni where the poll was anid (commen0ll1ced.
miakimig a speech to the !epliblicans. lie was a;oIut:- eect from the, poll, atnd the
iloiSo thei13 ell iadel worried Mr. FHipp, the ilmanlager, in the house, alid lrccainel oiut
andIiked tlhem pleas) to agoa little wayotleWl ltoi tle po1l. Tihyliallooedotit to hii"Go to hell, yo ldained r!eb(el soi of a bitehi. You are going to catch hell here to-
(lday, you an( iall tIhat vote or yoii." A i(d lie wnt ii ant had to (close the door tabolit
lhalf an holiur, idanutter tle hoir was 1p hie opened thIe poll aganiii. .Junt filter hIe
opeiled the poll againl'iiranik JelkiliH got the Demiiocratic ticket from me goiig ip to
the poll, anid (yirus Jenkins wemit, to him atuid asked li '"xWVhat, are you going to do,
with that ticket, " lie saild, I am glingi to vote it." Cyrius said, "Not t4o-dayl; we

Repulllicans intetnition not to let you1 D)emlitratms vol(e here to-wday," atid Shlarper liv-
emrs, that iiian1sitt,,ng over yonder, is oneoe f the 111411n said(so ; and thelin l aank
Jenikins went o11' adl(l a g(1reat crowd (olho(wed liiii, aidl wlie4, lie got p oni the plat-
forin C yrit.lJekinl we;it Ulp to !liii anit .jerkd tlielieket11 ioul, of his Ihiand atIdl tore it,
ul, almi killed 11 illhim down oit the platiorii and said to,i ill, '' Frank Je nki tI, (10 you
think we are funninllig ? We doI not illtedi to let you vote." And Sarplerl River's said,
No, don't let him vote," aild livers ha a good :stickin his liaid, too, antl 1 was

afrai(of hlis stick myself.T'lien Frii k Jenkins c'ame mtome and got an:othei ticket
and w'ont to vote,it, ald thn ewent home eca use thIe tol hi ll if he staycd there
they wouldI beat himli oil the i'iroad.

.i )il!you nit,iceCr('.fut's1H pcket when he first camlli t pollsthelthatmorning ?--
A. Yes, when lie. called mlie had a heavy pocket on him, and whelln hle was going
back to, Beilaulfot in the eviiiing I nioticedl hispocket was light. 1helre'asHin noticed
his pocket wlieni he was going laTck,1one IanIwent( tl l table an( said Mr. C(Jrofit
bad it foir a free tablo flr theO loplitblicanl party that voti tdhe Republican ticket, I
denied(themlii, aldtold tlhemii it waN not so. T'lhysaid," 'Itf youdon't, bc li(tWe 1, you
walh,l." 'lhe fourwent tot'etablet' at (el4 timeto( show 1111) that it, wNas ,so. And they
weni't ailld atIeanld walk oil', al (lidniot pa:y, lnd th Iad(p meli;ve it is so, and
t.lhey si(d ton) me, "You l)Demtcrats can't do tChat." I said, " No, lecaiste wer ar, poout ;
then I let' lthem. Mr. I'ritcll,i'wvas sil tiig down ,by ai oak ItOe( noearI'e poll; I
went to him and( asked( himr if lie hiad done vote; I0 said, Yecs"'and a man, Cyrus
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Jenkins, came Iup there attatthatir amnd aid, "You (lanied rebel sH) of a 1itch, you,
yol ar1 H poor a.s I am unow; if ,ou voto a Delmocratic ticket you lhad better leave
ilis islandd" Mr. l'ritchard i.s a Democrat, aind hl said nothing to himI andI went
hack across the road to Mr, CIroft again, and lefi tiheIt there, atid Mr. Croftit told
n1e,% It ism (good that I cmeover on the island to-day ; if I didnicome over you would
have 1ihadl a majority on, the island," and 1 said to him, ' Yes, I would, if I ihad tlhe
.1lean[s th1at. you liad, to goet the electio.Nwith." He said to me, lWhly didn't you go
in t~o Beaufoirt stand get it !" I said, I1 was thOlre yctsterday; I did not getaity, evell
to get dinllner; t peo vtigfortpepe v t hey don't give money, tllheyjust wait almanu
to vote ast ethey like. I then walked off front himi and went )back to the poll.

Q. I)o you know 'whether Or not. the poll had to be closed during the day of elec-
ti011, at ti, Federal poll that, you have boone speak ing of, in CloistCIilOllCo of disturb-
aunteos around tht poll ?-A. Yes; in thleioitornig about 1j honr after the peopleI con-
menclted voting. Altfred Watkinsi wont to HlI:st, iigsH aittt, the Repiublical leader on
tiel island, atiitold h ilt that all tile miallugers anld colistiables aire Deinocrats, in tlho
race wlie.rl they wVere voting, all oxclept ou, Owho was therepublicann sU{l)crvisor;
ald tiltic I li.Sfings (Iatt, wlio wis rlepr'cstitat'iv. in the le,gislature, started froini 1uo
witl abldout :10 or 10 more meni following-himi in a crowd, alfitd pul1shod the dootr open,
wi ere thly were voting at theA aImIc timlO; aitdi stoppl)ed tlim vYotiig--the voting iaiI to
stop tfir-4-and went to MI. IFipp, tht itanagr, atid said to l "Wonhistil'iWeIvhav a
lxt(»tl)hlic(,alt comnsad)le.", Mi'. Fripp said, "I1have to do according to the law." Thelt
hen, walked out ;nid they all fillowe;'d liihi. All those men wee' republican menO. And
th c voting comiinienced again after that. After a whilo Ge'orge Rive,'s, a Deomocrat,
went ill to vote, and Mr. G(ifltt went il tfo whloehi was--I do no1t now wlitlh' to
votw or not-biut (o, t-liv i'rsi. thle D)eimocratio mat, we'tt to vote, aind Gantt said to
?l'i vets, '"I colie( to seue llat. ti(;kct you v'»)t, my friend ; I anid yotl are good friends,

I tliiiuk well of you ; I hope you are not gong to vote that ticket you have in your
lha;d," Riv'ers said to himI, ( Yes, I alit goingto vote it," at the same time lhe ayed
iris ticket )itoni ttablo and felt iit lis pocket for his registerptlaper, and became dlis-
iui ting within aintt, and RiveiHrs' ticket was at Deimocrat ticket, and thet fnuss thenoautscd
the poll to lose. They were inlithe house; I went Iandll call Riwvers out and talked withhlii1, and1 said to Mr. (an, t, ((You oughttto ihe aslamted to dispute with a:ian for
Ithe way lit, votes, altd you was aTepreeal)litive so longtia e;toime;-day is a day weOlghtf to keep qltietait Ilin' poll ; letta man vote tihe w ayhI hlIoo(1 ; dot,'t threaten a
111.0 atrnd go odn in that way. lIe said to me,: I (lid not tltrreaten aniy oll0, O(el i I;
ltoll't think tlihat anly coloredI man has a right to vote a l)emocratic ticket, miid I don't
see how cali they dlo it; they rememibe'tlihe t ie when their owner lhad tlem down
aiid treat thent worse than a, manti treat a good dog; itf the colored people noticeamln
co hIow they tleateld atI the penifcntitiary, thlhywould iot talk with a Democrat to
vote l'or theml for 11o illonloy iin this world," anld I left hint there.
O(.During the, lastMlitical campaign aid betftreo the ele tion, wlIIat wa:s thet, hay-

ior oft' heRl libans towards the l)ocrits aniltowards fi men(1 Wo1wa,ted to vot
t'he Demirocatic ticket Y-A. YVry bad. l)uring time last camliaign I tIHed to itoIh Ri-
Ill<liI'llpreciict chaitirmain, b)ut thel tjhreatof the leaditig Inen of the Republican
larty cliirged 111me ttiat I ain a Dmocra t;, while I was a]Repl)t)licati preciCnoct chlar-
limi. Ihlien I left, the R'publican party 're( we(it over to the Iltnlc'ratic party, to
l f(ettthemotat I coiutd do as1 ihotots,i (allel tie 1st eotreting foir the Repiul)lcica
pIurty o St ll. H elena lilatd, at Dr. Peter's' shiop. 'The attendant(e ait that noeetiung,MIr. iapield, Mr.Whceele, and the first man that opllnelt tha t meeting was W. II.Shle}ppard, anid h1;'aid t(o lhe iml('etingt : "'Wearle he'eo for (oeleI)11)'8ie; tIO tell yo11
ti,, tloulile tlit l)(lticrauts puit this Stateiolto., J'lly don't allow mthe colored 'reptr-sitaltiv sins thitolIh e to' vofte; Ilie luaw that they are making is too hard fortis to live
}Iy. I atldivse you geteithnet.< stio k lby the lRepuIblican party. That is the party tliat
l(creIyou au'd gave y,}1l br'eado1 to '11at. I Itindei-staiid1thle other day that the colored Imeli{ltI aiI)le otcrattici' l, b n, tfhit',iost a llnd, vIWhy, gelt ll(tmeOln, it is l.est. forr a lln to be d(lead

t la1,t to vote a DIentciratic ticket." Mr.Wheeler got 11Ip aindli advised the pelopeleltII ttiilt ay 1niilw tlovtd the 4'tmcraiic tcl:,ket i Uist bte 't offt.heisland Idon't
Ito w'tvOere aIiy color(et Ian (lcauI vote for atiy )!Delocrat or whvlite Iian, I dvise you to
vo{ {t'of4o'ut'/1 1icolor." And tlhen oe mian ask.d Mr WhieelIr thiis question:t How
sliaI wt get emo,o'th ei)toat titsl ishatiT" 1 said: '"Tlthe way to get themni off is

t Iu,tleit ',l." At tle Brh'lk Chitrcl they held' a mneetitrg, and'Geon'l Smialls, a e-
I1111l)lican leader aiidl tigrtMsmitan, satd: "Old mnan, I cali you to tell you this, the
Iri Ilhe in the world about tHi D)emuocrats in the State are tryingg to get you to mbe a
la1ve, t,vote for them, If Mi-r. Elliott goes to Congress you will all be slaves, andIll' lanld will all taktemway from yot. Latdlies, let ie tell you, if your huisbaid vote

a l)etocratic ticket, I advise you) fto leave hunn," because womon are so good to ,niattill thtey cian contr ol the man to go the right way to vote the Reputblicatu ticket.")li11 tan, lot iet heIl you 5m(littlling, ift' your son vote tihe democraticc ticket runlii.ttl' you' hatd" Oititan in the (owdynaid t GOd'Itlruto, mIam. I was goitmgto vote the Deiuocratic ticket, bItt the way the general talk now 1. cau't vote it," ''I
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iadtvisne youl said(Liien'l Snualls, "to turn th:eil olut of the church." Old Taft, IIow
aird, lie is a leacoin in thiechurch ; hie said to (i1i'lSmatIs:"I amal dctiact oft uiick
Church, iald any of mIy llmembers vote aDIlt locratic ticket I will sle1e: l1ti li,ira out,
forantymlani who vote lio DenocratictlO: ticket his wift iiinsft moit reospect1hinilt y!iior'O
thanli e st." 'hen Joe Robinson spoke.Qt. Is he tIhemianthey call Red-hlot Joe or the Rilng-tailed Roarert-'A. Yes. HO
said, (lGentleimen, I adv ise you all on this island not to vote a* Democratio t icket ; any

llmr who vote a lJeinmocrat t icketon this island, 1 ad vis you to drii e him otil this
island ; if you can't get hilm oil', got a giun and run him off'; they are inot itten to
stay on this island, and I advise the women to leave their husbaino(d; that it is dis-
gracofull." This is the cause, by lthe advice of thie Rep1 blicail leaders, that all this
tIhreaten and trouble is on the island. Saimimy Green used to be a State senator, a

Rupublicai leader. lie said "Ilie used to hire ltahlat to a imn wmhei the man was a
relpublical,andii whenol h found out in 1884 duil theililan voted for (Col Elliotit-this
ilail is a cotle'd Dl)imoc'at--whlln the lall caie back to liml to hliroe lie hat iin
to carry voodeiieto his ieadft, ai n lit kiked,atlltideit lelu11
ldreove hill from11 the glat, and thlie inI would not go from lte gate, and lie lcaine out
atld the man asked hiuin what he hadl done toilim that lieo shot d driyeliiin from his
gaite; lie said 'You done not,hing to 1me0, nily ['lrietid; but I pledged my miidl thatlany
colored lilmanti that voted the Deiiocratio ticket coiies to Imy gate sickor1 goilg to hdi
either, aInything I havetoto .save his ifet I would not, give him; inl apny weatherofr
Htlor lihe shlouild iot collie ill mily yard.' E¥vei he go oni tie road andf!iititee aloe(lO
sick anld he is to call anyone t thitoveassist hilo avel lift, lie would iinoldo it,. And
dtie nian got scaredthen alldcanie thack to hinut and promisedhit m iiilli<, lie will votci
the, Repli nici ot. Ailthtowy .d tha i the way the people o 1elena lad iiiit do
theSllamie, for D)emocrats is miserable creatures.Y" And Mr. Wheeler, school eonl1imis-
siotnr of Beaullfort County, saild,aidi Oelitleilne, what lMri. (,reen stays is just s(o and,1
righti; I don't believe any colored man halilts a right to vote for anly]D)ilocrat, becauI;e,
genllhe, ii)tl oll are free onil this island, and tlrhe way to dlo withl)Democralts is to puto
tllom asidee" Anld very title the people collie into,(lBtli fl'ortland ee Ge(ci i11Sma lls
and bMr. Wheeler they go back homell alnd (3coilnmeI(Ice Mnaking threats and linlj tIhe
Mini whait vote for the Democrats about on the island. Oine day [caie in to la:-
fort, 111i aid lily wile, andl I milt Ned Magor onl the way as 1 wlv' (oillmiig, iitl liet
saiiL to itie, ' Chlaiice (Jreein, you vote, for E'lliott now atidyeou be ter leaVc thisi}sl;ld,
and you l.((ette' not cotie back;" and when lie said that iiy wi was f'righiteied ainl
caredl, antld I kept on down to ilthe ferryiianld paid tl(e ferry!mal1 5 :s. hiis fiare, and heI
refusedC to carry Illo, saying 1' You lare a 1)eiocrat; I don't carry anyttltig across the'
ferry for a 1)emocrat, except the 1malll himself'." Alnd tieilthe tooktihelag of poiliatioNal.d Iluling thleml on the wharf'; I kcd llhim what was tihe fare for it :inld lie said
there was no price at all for it; Ihe was not going to carry it. I did not sayuiltlch to
litm because about eleveiRelpublican meon were there arlilthe wer.I:ill inak ilg a:
threat on Iuo. They told him to bring me across and they would drownnIie before' I
got over oni the other side to Beaiiufort, because, they said, thAere' is no law for drown
any colored mi]an, to drowii a Democrat; because in '84 thle womlinil and children beat,
)r. White and Moses Fraser on the day of election, and thero was nothing done to

them, and so they (caii do the satilo to Ile ; amInd then I ¥woTld1not comiie across itt ltat,
boat ; I ai led forthi e next. boat. After we got in Joafor f()ilo rlli,lMttet niilear iRtil-
ledge's barlbcr shop aidasked Ili where I stayed. I did nob saytll inllg to thmll.
'('ty saidl if they kiwew where I1 SLayed thuicy wonlid slhooit mC, antIl went to .)iDali elt
.J:'nikiis, al coloredIHe{fotpubhianolfel ]eaitiufihrtf, and a4skel hiti i t 'litekwWi\\ JlOhoe 1n11C
wN-rc; thoiria iMes.li ie would Inot tell ne, a UttI iurled b:l hck, )going tfoMr. Talitiod''
OfliceO; I ask'doone of those Repiublican un'ii wliIlt they wanted to kill ioi for; ltie
saiid, '1 want to kill you because you vote(l a Dl)cmmoc'atic tic(keti;'" t lie I left' liiii
and went to look for a policemuian; whMn 1 camile back theiy were gote; iy wif statl,
ing right by, at Jienkini's, at coloreId Ropiublicai, alld sheliei,ard thlri'c itJeni t llro'at.'ni
imoe antif inq1uJire who I waM, and wllhere 1I wax; lioe 1hunted iu Ulp i{ltud wIt Is crying aidl
told Ime of it. I didn't ,see tliui, hlit toldoioer tto go Ilolne as quilik ax we c an ; alld
whliilst we were goilg across the ferry, lioear tle shore, a crowd( of little coloeud boys
were is ai, e )eiemocratillti intiihat boot; lot us
kill lii ii" Wolioei anid iall whleneveo' I coitmo i)to Beaitl for tlI'lrcn tut aidllcrse inc
bcaliw 1 anl a D)emocrat tilai, and say, the day when oyv.1 illlaptoitildla spleeclh
ill Beaufort,! after thlie spee-1;' In the evening, tlhat tlthey all got li'iikks ready whion thie
1)Democrat club froIn Ladlies Island going home, they heat iti atdelildIikeat, thetO
and Illittale thlet runm overboarl(1d; that n)otliig was do(neoto fhli.i auid the colored
Republican woumeln oni St. hIel]na Island Ills, dol the sHlt e;" amd( they did. I was
froin homte oneeveningn; when I got hack I inlet, mi wi(e crying. I asked lcr wIhaI,
shelI was crying for; slihe told mte site hlad to) cy., liUItoel:,; it, is pIO'tt y C(old, aill shie lhadi
atyoung baby il her hand ; because t theus tt i live iihad io be pulleddloow,
I said, whl slaid so '" At that timemity mother-inii.-lw caueie it ; sle s.aidl, ('lhatict,
move your house off this land by iecxt week; yo(uvote forinl'lot; g,(eton Elliott' laund;
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d(ll't stayot inyl:tl)( ; I liVen over totlhe speech the other day, and I heardfromn the
l{,,ilblictiji It-iiding mie that we muist drive you who vote for Mr. Elliottoil'our hlad.
Thit itis tliir iiitcitiiiiitooturn Bus back to slaves." IfiofI o worried I went to
IIIy fillher'-iti-hiw ; IV, said, ''Ycs, you mltist go." Iiithe morning I went over to
( icirge ; i \veis' place, Wlhen 1 got, ack to ilny house, I met, my11.inlotlller-ill-]law abllS-
ilug imy ichl'.ildr, isig Itin1 ili (d driving them off the place, atid saying that. I
" s(o(ld1hl childrenitn to the Democrats, but the Democratsa going to cult up thtir: .'
Tt'l'iei I calme over to lBauh11fort oniSaturday. When I was going lack I met Mr. Tom]cyiohids, colot'ld epliliuhca11in leader iijd Staite semator, aiid ho sa id to i(e t halt I had
l:iiltl' 1t ail lidavit iibolit the election ; this was after the election; and if I would
dhi'y it; I \voiill le si isild. ''lat is, it I would deiyothat there was anlly riot or
tli.ci(l at time p1ll, 1 wouldlOei satisticd for it, I told himn, No, I caiU't toll a liO liko
l lt..' 1 th lefthitl. On the next Su.idtay Joliisoi Atkiimc-aiio, to my house, and
tIi) I it'if 1 li:41iout 1 (i church to-day. I told lhimI No." 1ie said, lThoilasi J.y-]iilid, \vA1s ii1,I() 'ti' yo) to-(hay, aIlld lieo toll men to tell you to0c0)il (out to Jo}ii Ftiipp's
this evoninig, lihe watlted( to seec you partiicular; that lo would pay you to delly, to
;iiv il,, lhtliniio(1 tlilt}s awtcrc11a11tthe'polls. I did Inot go. I wva: iiIliyI ] iOl alftc(rcih:lt .i.i, titt inig (Iowln, a11l( March Washingt.on, a.~ colorl'd I)emocrat, was not at hoIi,,iIti WlilosWif rti, (coiiilg lip toil' Ilouse crying, asked ino to go to her house. I:.iskcd licrvW il.t was l lie miiatter. She said Frank Browli told herm that two tloni were

hi.~ jg atroiind liher limits.e ach hIad a gun, and lie asked them w;vhat their 1nai!es.
'Iliey woildn1t)i t(Iell their iamies; just asked fi' March WasHiiigton. They just
Stavyc(I ii tilie Vwoods, andil wouhl not cnton out iii tlheo old field; and slhe wa rightl-
(tildlint ili she, r;nl out. and left all her children in tflhere. And I vwats afraid to go wit h
l]re, l1'caulse tlie 'lircatH1 onl the island were so great that I waslafraid. One day after
election lmy mnotIher uln home to nIy houns, and told mnethat four meln cameu1pto le(:r
olt(i i'lIdtahct'(ifor iiic, lanid whelen Bli) sHaw tholei coning up11 t tthle house h11hliea'rd t.lemi

:say, T'1They jultwanYt ito seernic; they will kill m111." When they got up to thle
locleithclie they asked liher for 1me, and she asked them what they wantedi, and they,;:idl, "I'l(','ejust wv:lt to mHc io." Sh S he did iot know where I w.ic'" :and
flihy sisked lier,"'Colid sleie ell wh:Lt day would I come ui1) to hert house," She told
h11.t, ' Yes, tlhey liiust sNay there tillMshe conies back; she is going to tie stor,".Anl

I Iy(li(d siay tl'ive awvli ilce, but tsh did not know how long they staid. She wan
af'rai Iil ighlt he coining alongtihe road at the saiin,time, and they mit do a they
saiy, :and shi ran, andwalked soiie, antd .caine home, alld told mime about those 4 mi'i)
*liiinl iuptoj killtlfe, aind told iie 'besI notQr to WoimO oltoilnmy hosone at night. And
1I;oso11111v101Ipo .no I ldo coui omit of iuiy houllsoat eigtr I'll ho slille to W1) killed.
Aidi JlIen after theyl id Jt(litd ml to miymnother.'ishoI.oi,tjhey ieal tio ityl0teol (
title liext uig'ht; tand I have a had (log teo y door, ah(lwt8oi toy got there tledhog
hatlvikItatIij'erthem, They didi(1otj collie t(14h]iipc to tho house, aiilld Hie) illoof wan
Slig, aid I was going oult of the door tosee whlotlhe dog wao harkingaftlii and
iivWi ' t ie1i1 gollto to let hor go Out ad41 oe, oi tme.hpiadzza anl she weit
iill (i olhIcl lielthe dog tohier, aid aAskedthcs mIen wI at t aned.wt 1tiwt lThey askcd(
iic1 it Ilwh thlhomr. lie aid, No; is thereL ytlddi gat tiiiromiatin yn wtIant to: Hee

liii for - tt<'hey said, 'Yes,' but will wait till they ee 11, amid one of them asked
1 ijtli wll )e'i oncl' to-!igll t. 1She itol( irin-' No," Y 1ir;hi ilt,tknOw ift will he(;]lenietl)ilighlt ,(' aI)d tlthey wentol4jl, tl aiOce ii tlit O ,il a,ld lay oul therealld iigIIt(l, O

diglli ,gIl o itt tilllietoie''1' yii l tit Iiiotrnliig. Blfof)e the elect ion the peoplI o0I1 ie
'laiiiMts made111tlireats. They IIevei imado their tlhreatH Ho heavy 1,till oen'l Stu11ali
WeiiitliVo it ierea id iii inide his lpeeeh, After Sheppard WiLs thriolwnI olilt of tih0 cloi-
'^ il ioniiinm Biifoftt, t lie wliol4P,prettyy liear the wvhlole island ofi colored men, was
oidig 1ovotetor o .Jill, iilott, and afte' (nl Stnal lI gone over there and talked to
(,IVI I lieu ih)eAr tihreviis leca' ill lieavy oii theitslaOI .thle llodeooll the island tell

liiin, 'his( tlie silie asH1io w youi tthrow out8nt Shep1 nrd ont 44t(Ie eon vetitm ,hey
:(I.ld Ihfliow lium outm lls,]l1 wolld voto Tor CII. Litt. Amd Small proni (ed to
I~lie pl'(tlll, iJtlill ll'iwlnl vot0'1J lim, in ld lie get8 lected to go to CJomgres.,'lie\vu!(111 llipy Slieli|tardm'ltale loiey whi lie woldI&h get as Ioepi'esemItatIvo ; it 11ot,
il-J \01111dal pi)iitli{ilittoi 1111 ;4l110 i,!aShinimgtoml . Tlie i'gpeoI spid to lin,i NIo, AN'
i(l'0 El Iii)lo tot) go to Cll grest' tillii\s imineo." ThenI),anlid a young ttian nhaneadl

Kit Chliapliti got to qiiaar'm'l ing, while iswas oil tile stand, hecalse Kit Chaplim, said
Wli' Wva going lo \vote foti (ili. Elliott.
Q. II a Id thle iepjppii 'd you S{ioak of 111)4en a candid ate fr 110iniinatioli In til)blie1-
llcoiin(liiViIoHiori tomnelilr' of' the legiHlaturir--A. Yes, sir; lie rani, a1nd had 41t
vp'lihIi aii Ililii to SlIp|Port iiiii, anill thlos samne mnemm tim'oed riglit arouil amd wer'e

giiilng II SO11lJi411't Col, Elliott.
wH.'Ns SIie])io d 41efeatt<ild in tlie convent ion for the nomination T-A, YesH, sir; Io

(). Did~tIm,ltfile t cr1eIate i' rong eIel ing against Sumalls on e,ele
Iiiatiial 1i thlie evil gilit ti liiiiiill,tlad }eo1le didn't agree to ii]pport him ainy ImIIo re.

li.thi' I, asf I iill.eryist Imi you,mSii ills made that pi'oliife to pay Sheppard the sal
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ary he would have got-, or' got Mliil it blood appointment, ill order to got the people to
vote for hinmt-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You stated tihat after Smialls hIad gone over (on the island anl adesIeeehes tihe
threateitning became heavier; vwas that threatening coitmon iall over tlhe island ?-A.
Yes, sir; at'ter Simallscaliei over i the island tlihe threats comii heavier all over tihe
island. Before the election both 1e1anId womnili,lpul)licals, thleoy even threatened
Capt, Ward, keeping a store over there. Capt. Ward is a white stiore-keeper.

Q. What kind of threats did they lake ?-A. lThey made outrageous tlireats; that
if hIo voted for the Democrats he IlluSt leave the island; that they would inot trade
with himn, andi would not buy from him, ali wouldn't sell their cotton to himn; an1d
tell him if tell oitellon them What done on election day they wouildn'G trade with him.
A nimI told him that day before yesterday, on Saturday. The threats on theiSahid
are severe on the 1men what vote tbfor the Democrats; even in the church ; they thrlln
ill the church, "'ia man voto thile Deimocrat ticket shall be turned out of tlhe church"
''Thlley hadmiie np to the (1hulrehl al[),it it, and threatened11me to tie cihturolh; that if'i
voted( a l)Deocrat ticket I'i1mntbl) turned out of the Ebenezr' Baptist Chllureh of St.
li elenia Islamid; land the rctl5Oll they toll tm of it is because I callo11'liyliloley that
I throw in to help build it. The throat was )iorel' severe every time (Ien'l Smaiils
("comit overi there. The thliat waL o severe on thlo people over t1ler) hlest Col. Elliott
wouldhget niore votes. 'hey were afraid of the threats allnd went bacikclholmj, a good
pal't of theim3.

. 1 )o you imean that thle etI:ctsA tile threatshald on the peop)lo prevented Col, El-
liott from getting Imeor votest---A. Yes, sir; people played around the polls till the
poll Is closed t se if tile threats woumlt cease, so they could vote for Col. Elliott.

Q. Did they vote ?-A. No, sir; [and the iltimiidation and threatening at the poll
by Mr. Cro'fut mllade a groat many people votY for Smialls that calmed to voto for El-
liott.

Q. On the day of electionn were there any women at the Federal poll on St. Helena ?---
A. Yes.

Q. What wVere they doing tliero -A. Somet were there makingt, reatt and raising
a, crowd , saying that let ns clii (these umen from here as they did )r. WVhite andt
Mo)ses Fraser inl Beaumfort; thle m111n11 that voted thie Demiocratic ticket, I meanm. I
walked upl by themlli, and they murrouidedme andt ootook away five )olmocratic tickets
t'loiim ltilnd tore them upi.:

(, l avethlse threat-s cmotitml10d sincetihe election ?-A. Yes. Since the election
tlei threatts have grown worse ; every ttime they sete a mI omingg to Bllaufoirt, when
Gen'lh Sallsis in Beautfort-wiatkInows (en SmlHs, lie caries threat ackontback iletl
island; te thrisverysevereotile Iireatts is Very severe Oilthe ihlail to )emlocrat colored man attnd whlite

Q. Yolu say that condition of thingsionltilnues Y-A.Yes ; Iight now.
. Whlhatoflont has thatcouditim of tilhiigs pnmt 1giving testillony ill this Col-

estetf--A. A great (deal of effect. Itimakes tlenlafraid to colle ; afradl they la:tyblkilled ot tleiri vway Iack home. Many of 1thetn wouldcoVe(,lbut they tre afraid to
conm right, 11ow.

Qg. 1 lave the reO)blic~aiHi lllade any talk on the islainti a)0bot tlie testilloly the wit-
tiesses hliave gi ven here ?-:A. Yes, sir. The wy they talk on tie island makes mysIelf
almost afraid to come t1his lI1orning. T'laltt is 1lie reason I camie late as I did. They
p!ersuhale men now that was to tie poll to vote flor Col. El ioU, aIdwereI ahrad of tile
hr-eats troritihe oltp utiulicam partyLaml1W'lt }iaIck 11i110l, tell th111i to saiy Jo)W tlat
theywva'ito0tilt poll to vote that day;id(ty; n1e wlhotl didt vote forr Cold.Elliott tosy::tliat the>y vote f:orGeh 'l SmllsM

Q. lDo you know .Jenkins, who keepsHa 'restauraitollr eatiIng-ho'110inl tile townl of
lBeaIlfort ; a 0col red mant -A. Yes, sir. ;
,(.Wlat is le?-A., Republictln.
Q. 1)o you know EmaulIitaynes, iTarqlii Smll, William Lockw'u)dl,Tom Boti-

ir,1 Felix Bonlner, (George Rivers, ianliMarchli Waidlington ?-A. Yes. Tl'hoy are colored
nl0en,. On last Friday I was going hoime rom Boeutfort; I. J. Cohen, colored Ro lttbli-(c'll 1net 1l11 ill tli street and mllMeIt tlircat oil meiI, that if i e hr11o a little whle lIe
wil( show Meie that tlieel)pub)licals will put1i e ill tile gllal'd-holset, i1d be triedill
thle morning by Mr. Collins, the intendamit, a republican. They will hlave111 il jIailI
that I can't give anlly testilllOlly ; they will hilavo their eyesn8ol N111so lt they will c(at(chbefore lnlornling ; and that o10 5ii March Wuashington, a coloredl)emocrat.

Q, Is I. J. Cohen a relative of Gen' malls ?--A. Yes, sir; lie says le is eli'l Smnall'
cousin,. i[e calls (hol'l Smalls butbbr.

Emuianuel Hanynes (page 547) testitfies:
iHe is a: colored man, tlhirty-seven years of age, 11aH resided on Ladlies Islad sinc.1

1870). lie attt.ended tile m1111 llleotling at Beaufortt, and describes what took place there.
For six or eight yoea's wit m1ss hbad been exetipt ftromil work n pub lihi hway oil ac-
cuuImnt of physical disabilities, 8amillul WOreeln, Repuhblicai leader on Ladics Island,
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formerly State sJenator, atrd now one"of the roid officers, &sked witicito during the
cipj>a»ignl h11(ow tieNws going to voteo, 1ie oW d thltl ltllavoted the1lopubliallil
l ikekt for I'orteel yeaM'r, but. would 11mw vote tti Demoticratic. Green told wjitniess
(Ihal( it' l could vote with the Dcmocrati lie could work oni tiO road, and since the
hellcti (IonGrethr Yseorved witness with the following stinmons :
STAIE Ol SIWT)utII CARUI.INA, Reaufort Coun ty
TO I1MANUl^I[AYNEK

Yonu aroe hcreblu required to be and appeall.tr ati Sai int Helena rod bridge oil Mordayitt1 7 o'clock, ta. in.,,Janlmary 24, 1887, there to work as directed for three days.
] lel'ciifai no JUNt. SAM iJL (G !4;,1

Road )c'cr.cer.

(Jrenpi t wit ctss back to work oil the road fromil r'etligo, bec"atllS twit'l 110
votl(l Stiy l(eal.of1edBel4ore (.leetion tl e colorlord D)ciliocirt's Oil Ladies' IslaliMid wi,.o
i'i<',fed sliaitehfully by tie ]elinl»li(.as. They wvro abnybused in 1publict, a.ld were
tli'ihrC'l'tl to I)e killed ouitItecalns tihey wvro Detocraits. WVitlntss wtsy thretiUelicd
to 1)o k'i1dMl tlreo or four mes by Larr'iy ( ireenm,cousinH of 811SallOl Green, whio lired ot('
Ili !ist(o) fl)r i.im'sii ill witiitsu' preseilCc, and otlheir times at his lho1so repl)at<tdly.
At, tli(!plIs tie Deiiocr:ats wore told not to let; o'clock catch them thOroe; and Larny
(oicii firtdl otf his pistol aiid saidt, "Look omit, De)mlocrats."

i loiiIo)Dcctimocr'tts hI:ve lhad to lonvo tho inlashml, olid witnioss is colntistautly expecting
I(rotble, vdl bI)li¢ovcsY lit will hatvo to loavo th ishlntid

Witii'vs gives thle attic's ofiiimo1111mc, l11 colored, who prolmiod to vote for coil-
tcst('eo; bitlt would nlot oll1accontofn'ot i I tieaIt's.I1theopeople had thir frete will coln-
c(tsoevwouldhl've cariedlthle lOll.
All lbti fivo or six DJolt)iorats left, thelollsHas (so(oI as they voted.
It pi)pears from the record( thlt, Samuel Green was presentt At the

givini)g of thistestimony.
The witcess, Eiitanuel laynes, was recalled on the next day and

('tstiied (lpage 562): .

0)It that 'iilon glinehOlind beein threatoead with a I).atingiiby DividtGreenUd Fraiik
I)'r;tazit'il Ioectu: ofW th testinoly 1he1hd givon. As w it nIass was about goiig dotwn
Ihie0 ri ,vOr to hisi work 1ths114O(In5urelianidIWitll)s(d witncssH,:1,anI( tlhroatn0110 to)brtoak
is liek, becauetioft hi tesHtitoiy'. [TIh' langtimage used by thes) 111no1 is too iitll(-

c('tlitto l)o nc(irp)rated. thi insris orrt. ] In(I:oi 1sequo|ieo) of this rand tfo safety otf Il is
lif,,witfis,. ttI'itrl:edback, atnd camtoil3)iaetort ftor protcotionl, David Green told
I ii <lht sa.%iIttil Itreein had reported what witness hadl testified to. On 'ross-OXutii-
intttio n, ill reply to the (Ie4,1ti astI o wvhethl'i witness wa t1hen testifyying simply, 1o
]!cl)4 ph.ullg tlo contest, witless answer d asfo(bllows' "I d(ont care anything abtoit
Hlii thli g here; Illy lifie iNw that I 1n11 after I am not saftb In account of' t1heothrii tco inlniiliglp o1alro 13)lyto t. 1 ii mnotsaf1,I."; I

AA3,)mrnAlsto (ipaglee 55 1),colored:age 33:
icIidc(!'d o1 Ladies Jsiihid. Was a-111111ber of tlhelf l I slandl oineloorslatic (Cli)»

A)II( WaSI at111t n1I6I1i,[,-.'-eting at Beau fort. l)eeri)0:pel tingof tlheO clu) witli hricik-
:!)I s, D)riming tliho cat lpligm NiWiess,'Hs litf( wsl threaten(dltC'eaw11(t lie Was a I h'llio-

('i't. 11(: dhallchirgt ofa()' Sabballlh-schtool, aitd was told that "No DlemocrItatic niggershall iUechori cildrcn." litschool waI broken IU) onU tlhis accouitr. T'lly thtt:l-
')dloktlick tli ) oteocrlats: out of thO (htrch.'T'lire ws a; clucb of WwoUin 41'egal111iz!

ti. plrvltnt Dleiltru Its ot'!(1 voting. Andi i:Su iol3(rvlina.1dttl Other loaders told their
W0111(11n 1t4 to let t1 l)eD(mocratsH co(111 ill their 'housesi., ()Ont e0lcthCtiI4 dy JaileI'S
(1'!*cn), )brt4ler of Sa1:l,!i Green, triedIt inake a fuss wit, a Democrat naimelid D vet-
'xii)t mliN wvitne4,5s hlad to drive )(evt r(xreax )11' in hi Is rrggy to plrevlent a row. They
1itt't it, lIa'ge(:ro(wd1 of(&wmenill Oi the )iroadt at Saliint l (Al'tH lholt,aelrilrt!el with(ae1111111
11itilstick . Witnss's hiorsHt was ca( ught1yc the bIridle.4) irke l)ot,d)Ocrdt,beIIaSe hio
iwas; diiving a ID)emocrat. Deioeocrats were threa tene(4 turili g tile daily. Many timen
Wli)4o prtmisedt to vote the De)tlmocr1ati ticket were afraid to do so ofn 11ac01co t of
t l)i';.ti la): tlirti ci rly (of' Samuel ( renl.

bi(o,) 't Iloluston (page 553), colored age thirty-flve
l iv(ls()4I ladihc'' slamld I)escri)ies I lin (ist rlm il<e lof f(i' n, eetilig at Ih11 IiFOrt.

('1,itle'l~lil :ind o)iher IO' llic'l i lra salt( ill tli'ir Ieech(e thal. any
(I ihol dvotingf('r ()l'1tstee wolN l hii v( to1h4lh'tve I:tl ie.,' Is|imlh. Stmi11iml (m'e'il toh i it11 1 h)lHld ot.

'a It.hihlr1)4 clctiom dItye.o t h i a11(w4rtm,a .animy woliteloti(h11cf lit itJ
t~ IHc'p.:,1-- ..!^
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Bticks, threatu'illg to Inob thiu )tilocralts, Conttestalrt, told thmci ill his spelch to
turn witness outi (l' the c(u1lnch it' he voted ths l)Dmornouatlic ticket. Witness has been
ithrcatened wi I i I c; Il, anditI ad t I stoop digging po11sphate rock becauIse it kel t hiIi
out atat ightl. Ieplllllica11 s t hr:eatlieCd to luirndil(owni the store of Tarq!uili D)il)bert, a
colohrerd Decliatll.l C(ontestanit collected $17 fronl t,lli Ladies' Islaind church.

Willtirul Ilock wood (lage 557), colored ; age fifty years:
Lives oniLadi es' I slanid. A ttIended a Ieeti rig held byI RCluiblicals Oil L(adies' Island

day fl'ret: thie c Icl.ion ; iaillay women were there, all with sticks. Tlhey said they
]ad,0tIhemri to tk.ill lD)emocri;at dogsrMr. dlliott xwas to speak oi the island that day,
and these woenti1 saidI lie sh111d not pass thclln. Contestanit 11spoke at the Iimeetiug.
Said that any woIIan i arri.idito)( I1)lenocrat, she mluust kick liili out of tli hiourie.
Tom Bouniler (l)age 558), colored ; age (about forty-two:
I.,ives oon Ladies' Islaldtl. During lie campnlaigll tlhero wore Inany threats byb Reliibl-

licauis tof killing arnd wlhppingi )tiiocroit,t. Jack Johnson, a prorniinent Repliblicani
1a.. (ldelegato( to the convent ion01, said tir lpiblican.s intended to carry theio island or
kill tli last dallini manil on it. Oil election dtay the wonlieall behavedO just like they
ilitci,n(ded to fight, a battle, according to the clubs they had. They said they intended
to kill (ou, whiip out, Lianld tiive out theL;t11a olltft Voted tilo) I)ocratic ticket.
The DImmocra(Its left tlie polls early for fear of trol:ble.

Felix Bonner (colored), testifieI at page 562:
li is fllorty-four years old, anrd has lived on Ladies' Island for line years; belongs

to tho Ladies' IsMiid Democratic Club, and carried t leho(rlb flag to a Diemiocratic liass
ilect:ting October 2, 1886t. Oi( tho waiy back from th eotirigtim eeitiimembers of the
clubl were brickkbated. Fromn that time oil there were cot;inrial threats made against
tlh Democrats ; but for these threats tile democratss would ilUve carried the polls. On
election daly tliere were women at the polls with(clubs, using such tlihreatasas We will
kill you D)mocrat iiiggers to-night; " " Never indi1, we will fix you to-n ighlt." They
blockadeld t lie roads to one of the polls, saying, "' There is no law for women on tlhe
day of elections."

Q. Was it not also said that, Sammy (Green had piut two women at thil Il(ead of af-
fidrs that day ?-A. It was so ; hl' put two woeloni to 1nak1t tl(mll his captl,.ins.
Q. Now, Ilave you beelk ilolested anywhere, ill any way, by Replubliclnls since the

election ?-A. I was ; oil Saturday night I was sitting down holding a: conversation
with another man ; iii walked another man ; lie raised thioe argument with m111 about
being a Deiiiocrat; ilyaiiswer was to himi,. 'Stop thllat liolnons o here1" Ills ialnswcer
was to imo, " You tote that, flag in Bealfiort the other day." This was a dlay or two
attli'r,l0e election. I said, " I ami miy own man." HIo said, " Wedon't allow no DIeIm
ocralt nig/g;,er here." I said, ''Get away frOll he're as quick as you call, or it you don't,
I will make you get away ; '" awl h left, but came back with a crowd of 5 or 6. 01ne
tof ti(rmen hie brought to knock to' miioh moe; I asked him, ''h1w doyeou do !"' 1He said,
"1 1to as I please," My answer was, ' So tiot) I." No s0)oncr than thlo word was out, of
y mouththhan tlIe blow followed from liimt ; at that ti mne they Ill crowded !he. The

only way I got rid of thliemn I got oult of tile door. Now, ilr the llet11an tiilmo, if I had
not iuling i p my 11had1 one110 follow would have split lylheadL with a pair of stelya rds;
I got it, flat i mly hand. W1(1n I got out of tle door lily wifi ce(Llil( to m1(e. '1lhrenr she
carrricdl me hiioime. After 1 wentlhorme ll4thse 111n11 got a crowd(tf t wOill ty and got ri ght
ill f'rot, of illy house, anld mLade great throats if they could get hold of., Ilm. I did not
go out, but lny wifo proplped the door withinthe ax, as sio wvas IMore ftrightelned tliatl
I was.

Q,. Was anything said by themI why they imiade this attack on you ?--A. After I
Iidinot get out they di ldn't get hold of 111me; they used tlicse words, "We illtenld to
kill ev';ry l)ODmrcralt, iggier that fools aLrolndl lhere5; if' they 'do vot3, a Delmocrat ticket,
thiuy shaqn't owni it, arollnd heree"

Q. D)id they say anything about your carry ng tlie clirb Jiag ?-A. Ye ; they did.
Felix Bouner, we want. to get you :aryhow because youit)ot.e that tlag to time mIass

meeitng in Beautfoirt."
Q. What (fid you do after that; did you remain there after tliat night ?---A. After

that niight I thought it best to getto g away fiom1) there as quick as I could ; I left on Sun-
day ; wont back to Ladies' Island ; I corlld not go back, and have not booen back since
I hadl to hire two of my friends to bring rly famlilly froa there.
Q. WIhy couldll't youl go back; were you prevented by anything, or were you afraid

to go b1lk?--A. My reason for not going back is because I had a doubt; I was afi'da
or being mIoblbed by tie Replublicall party.

(Q. Now, vlOwhere did allisthistak place --A. It, took 11ace in Bllafort County, at,
Salt, Water Bridge, (oi thle same island that thie tow4i of BluJ(tort is o), and is 4 mltis
1rot the town,.
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Q. low did youhap11l) to I)o over there ?-A. I went over there on account of Imy
father, who Ii ves thcre; Cth old Iman is old, and I was over thero to taikocarH of1him.

Q. I it or nrot a fact that the nearer you get to the town of Beaufort the more
I threatei.rllng :t10llltihlt, the Ropiilblic aref-IA. lThat is I fact ; it seems like., the
irv r'ier t he towl of lBoI fort t he hotter the Replblicl;uns is.

q. Yo(nuised t(o le Rtpiubfllicain, wCro you nott-A. I used to be alRepublicanl and
at ladiniig ole..

Q. W\is it, nlot tll( practice of the Rlepublicans to senlid instructions front ho town
of Iea iti(rt otItllo Ihc coutit ry pl)rcincts, and don't the country people act, froill in-
stsfict iol received frort thle leaders in the fown of Beauifort t-A. There is no in-
si iilct.ioilis gi \v' tito the volore'ld people except from the. ladel'rs ill Beaulfort.

Q. Di c.s ilot ]Robert Smalls, and tlie principal leaders of tlhe Republican party of
1laufirt(it,Count, live il thetowi of Beaniifort -A. That is so,

F. I). J. Lawrence, colored((pli ge 56(7), fibrty-oi years of age:
lcsxides al Ilteatifoirt; attorney iat law ; trial jIustico for Belaifi'rt Counity; learned

I l4rc(,I aInd writeaIs aa slav,V; wns first .setrgea(tlIt Compl)any E, Thirty-fourh I United
,St ails (C!olored Tr'oopt}s; eiigavgd in several battles; was wounded twice at tmhe bat-
t Iof' ltlob y Iiil; |>roiioted !(1 lrtormaster sergeant; honorably discharged from tatli
lcgimiinnt, and e(nliste'dt ill Forttieth United States IRegulairs; after leaving the Army
laIglit tyliool andst1ldiid lawn, and was audited to t r i South Carolina; lhave
be'ii a elinaocratt si cie 187(i; atte(ndfOd several lopitIlicatn ineeotinigs in leaufort during
hla,i, capTaign ; was c(red anld ordered to leave, as no negro D)emnocrat was allowed
Ilerf ; li( ar'd Thlioins Reynollds, Repitl !ioan Statatii Seiator, tell ithe people to go to tho
polls rnl'ied, a;id tol go k'li'e-d(ee() in blood, it' necessary y, to carry the election ; lheard
.Jo.srlit I{loiiH11,eox-relr'esCn tatiove, at another meeting, say "that the law allowed
hinti fo carry arInis, and thllat ho won ld go ats fat' as anly 1man1 to carry the county agaiilIst

i v ili ts Ieardi l l()lrt Siniall, ontllsttanlt, :ly ill me eral public SHiecUeli( .s in
Fc4;iil'fi1, I Illit lany colored wonmini having a )Demiocratic htuisbad shloilldltit lill out
o(f lI'hihouase", a.indlhatl they could have his assistaTice ill doingg so."

\e('cqoto ;s follows:
'TI'lre, is o.isuch tliing in BIeaufort County as a free electioil and a fair count a:tlong

tfhe It'epnulicifa1x. I have .)rl a DeI oera it inl Cli'aletotJ (Co)nfy foi' at tllnber of
yeair.s I111t( voted iotnto Iefstc'd; but, I a ffold1heere il t lfaiiforil Contly thiat this is a
Ki'l,,il, cItia couiitty, aniIdt Ito Iigger cian vote here for lthe I)Dellocrata. I have a
dlakiliflet', a yoiitg ladiy, wlio atfinds pluilic school i) tI-he town oflBeaitfort, who]has
lawn>lallied Ioile I li one; otn account of her fahtlier being a Democrat. I had to
kopl lie'r fron'(tlf elt) ool niit ilti aw tho principal il referen'C toto this 111atte', I col-
plaincdi to hiiii bylefc an havelbiylet, deply; iotonly 1e; lttlyty family, lily wife,
almiIni'lf lia,avo lcci ostracised inl tlecliilrob aud socially, aniid felt tho estrlanllgo t
lkeeily, oil accol({liJt of ily )political views.

Q, h.Whli, luetllods arc Ulsutlily resorted to by Republicans to keep colored menll I'roII
vo(li. iig tl ID)eillolc'rat.ic tickutf--A. 'J'liey usi ally adopt a bilildozing system among
thl(l ltl's, f(acviing them! tioabuse anldl mitaiko renllll'liand tllu'eafH generally.

Q,.!)o teli'y carry this system into thlo olitil'(ho f--A. Yes, inllt t life clrCltrhes lLand
ii, tie o:ici rcles. aI m!a ember of tleo Biaptist Church ; my witis a nlneiber
,ft' t hlie Met5Ihoist Chlai'lIh. 1 havoe beenl a luseid or(mii thi Methodist pulpitlitby onuRev.
Ili;aklylon acco;iCt ii tof lily Ir ticH, an I ii oill cieflonnnco of tit istoitidnct I preventedtimy
family fror :iattcdtiilng tlhat culiihteli. F'romn oblHsrvatiolt among tlhe coloredt ,(JiJlite
firlt '7(i dow IL to tleirpesonlt I thin k ihoy had their fear' abotit voting IlIto lDmontratic
i('ict; uint il af'ter thle f.ltct ioin ofl (<:mei'l Ilhanipton, but frotil tlho general beIrorit, they
r' ivedt b theo redlicf{liotl of taxes' indtiler Domoerat;tie adminitrlijiatJio tlh better c(las,
of' col.reel peop i'le a1 111 .)itIoc('rat,4, landl would voteDo ithe I)enoic'at, ticket 0>5 a; whole
cx'elt,for tlite (4str1ac110iiadill hJ'eat, firolli thie Retutl)ical leaders. I hlaveo talked with
1tiJull ill trfgl rt toi(h' exodu(ls sH:'ilellf, whilel amiptowa()s first oloected about goiltgI4 Aftrica, sa1Niing to themI it, was all aHxietlle to I1make tlot)(ey Iy CRepiblican leadrt's.
A la'ge uuinilt! ' of tllmHiiice tliat ilie aire' c()ilVilnceld, uaId told mll that it, was a big-
geIrS''w il idle t hali tflV Fe.dlltlAt',s Bant k, and areo sorry that theysoHold their prolert'ty
aidlfpt. itelirImollily4' ill tlt "A zor." They say lat thio next Presidentialtlectioi they
will all vole, le I)eio.'tratiC lic cket for Presidlent ; that they see(o ndifi'ron'te, OXC(pt
;hat t h.lt !epi(]iIi(;tldr'cah taxed( them,wlIi le under Democratic adnltiniHtration tley

Ihave I('eii free fj'oll) taxation lor campaignpiiirtjtJlpOe.
lie I unllr 'r testitie(s tJlat colOl'(ed pe)olple cani not voto tiheDJlmorocratic.

tice.lt; inl Ileaufoirt C(outlltfy unilless thoy do it secretly. A t hie tilte of
tl inas inttcetit0l in I'aiiortliJl' ieard aicrowd of Ji:l)Jlicanlsaly, re-.
fetring to Ihie dIniies' Islland (Club, " three ges til;e])eiol'ocr'tci ulegi'oes,

IL Uep,l 8vM)3--3
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we will fix tlemll before they get omlt of1' town." After this lieard Re-
plublicitl speakers boasting how this club had becll ri Out of towni. Col-
ored people, as a, rule, take g great1 iiltterest illt school ma;ttei'rs. This was
one of the chief issues of the caixpaign, andllmany of the coloredl eople
wished to vote for conttestee because of what lihe had done for thetm iu
school matters. On his cross-exai ination (page 571) he says:

Q. WhomI0ade those speeches ?--A. 1elmublican leaders. I hleard Mr. Robert Smalltsi,
W. I. Whipper, CS(l., Mr. Joseph Rtbinson, oX-.emtllemer of' the legisla'i tnr, c itotily
called Red-hot Joe,. Senator TlhoIIas Reynolds, and I.1J. WashingLtoi, Ietill('roIf' tih'
legislature. Allof thIcir sliec:hes, w ittht t exeteition olt W. I. Whippecr's, wcrc poitictal
harangu es, inciting the people to riot o)Ir loodslmd, say ilg I iatbt fliy 1111s5m o( i) the
polls armlo( adII carry tho elect io by any1' ans, Mr'. Robert »Smil Idtlvisilg thie
womimT to leavo their IIui)ItIils will) aiid vot((1 tho Dln)olim I'tIc tick(ii, aid lololitoin
advising trl htthtiis istthei only 'ountly il tflhe .State in tChc control o1 til] lplwt-
lieatHs; and lie, lbroii0, will go ast;ir saHnyuatu in carrying t lio ctilty fiot tih lRe-
publicans.
W. HI. Bartless (page 616), forty-.ftir yeau's old:
Lives inl tim tIown of Boeaufort, atf OICCII' Ferry; is a: litml,'r ianififactniicrr. Oin

tire 241 of Octobier, I ),1, after flilo D)olocra'at ic rma-itueti.giln 1; lnu1ford, \;was it.tih
saw-mill, Inear the ferry ; heard a greattioiseo in tlhe street IeiadnI.g tlit f'rFry ; yell-
ing and wlhoopiing, so inuch so that witci'ss left, hiis work( anl wnt. (o, sc wlit t liho
matter was,; isaw sotlim colored minti rlumlliug front a crowd of half-grown Iloysall:I
women who were row iug briCklbts atthowigr ikba tl . One, nmwaI sbhlecding from a: woutid
in the toad. 'floair Wasfull of bricks. Soili fel-l tilthe ill-y'r'dr Od:oit1 sIruek tihel
kitchen across tlo street ; found that tlo t10on wiho wero being litrick balled wero
remembers of tih Ladies Island Colored democraticcCihl). Wit iess telephoned fir tho
town marshal, who tiadeo 011o or two arrestsbHit didliotn commit atiy i(3lO. 'l'he1,1tle
went down t tot ferry, and emniced to bo very ]lmuchl intimidated ; sa:w a htack go
down thero with (oin or two ]neir ill it:; think it was l)oe D)ay's Ihack. Fe'ririg fuir-
thier violence, witness weirt to tho firry ; did niot see :any fhirtlher violence, bt1)t !heard
a good deal of loud talking; ea'rlitr in tite day heard a good tItany thrc'eat otn thle
streets of Beanford against colored Democrats. They said, "' Wait until iighlit and
we will fix themr ;" thinks that Doc Day was ono of theso partifm. peterr (,treon,brothel of Samuel Green, runs Green's Ferry. A few days before thel elhetiotn wit-
hcsswam down at the landing; a boat had just pushed oil'; Sati'nel Green was iln it,
anid sHaid to am old colored itan il ati, camio p,l ThIta nio )Denocnait, could go iiithat
boat," meaning colored D)oenooraf. From wlat witness sa w anrd hear ni at various
times in thetown of Beatifort, lie would say it required the Iillghost order ofct rageO
in a colored numa to vote tlie Deimocratic ticket.
Parris Shermani (page 619), colored ; o:evet-ty years of ag'e:
Residesol»Saint lielena slald ; d(lid not vote at l ast eetcc'iott; wNvItt to tlie('Co-

gressional poll for the lurt pi)S of vot i ing fior Mr. Elliott fir (Congress;'idni ot vioto
because there was such anuI roar there, gotIthim so fri'licuied Ihe (did ni smty heltard
heap of tlitratening, anld1ting old thought, he had beltcr get out of thoC waNy.
A. 11. Colonel (page 619), colored ; fbrty-two years old:
Lives ont Sa;int Ihelenla Islad : s.evyed in the lateo war in Thirty-fo;-rltth't.gimnllt,

Colored Troops, [Ulitved StatesArmt y ; during tlie last eLlaii i igi Ietldicthl aims o.f Saitit
Helena Island Iadeto a great tiatty threats against colored D)emiocrats Ilhalt !eliiili-
cans slioild (1 111 together atid kill every oie. that voted )Democrat ic lillct:;tCyirs
Jekins., Rlepliblicairi, threatened hiimi; took up a stick a;t church amiasHitck Itim two
licks, Iecatse lie advocated Colonel Elliott; 11he deacons tthreateeis)to miien )Demo-
cratis out of the chitureh ; in consqutnce of these threats a gnrea many were klept from
voting Democ.ratic ticket; thinks that the Demtcrtats woult have gotten about :3tt
votes at Brick Church.

The record contains mu11ch more evidlence of thins chltaracter, tand it
lHso Contalins much evidence tillbil)itted by conteista-nt, iII 1)nilltal. Your

commtllhittee fiinid that,t t the, prec int now ndler cnsidlcra11;tio :tImIIIost
all lhe voters were colored persons; that, a large bmilrer of these( voters
were bitterly )l)oppsed( to contCestnt, and had( d(lT,11'iic4l t.o v')ote 0'r
4oilohnel EIliott ; that, the leqad ingSuri tlpotr'sof1olltest alit wrO'le Ve'y
Iulhll iell1cenel, at this, al'dl resf'UlteiAt to all Irea1,s il t11lir power to
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oVerawe fand intimidate such voters and force them to vote for coll
testtant. Colored men inclined to vote or expressing an intention to
vote fbr conltetee were rudely assailed andi violently assaliteld; they
were thlreatelned with expulsion from their churches; they were threat.
lened with expulsion from the island, where many of them owned land;
they were threatened with a denial of sexual intercourse with their
wives; they were threate ed with beating; they were cursed and
abulsedC ; and this conduct on the part of the followers of con(,lteStant
begai ea(;:rly ini the campaign and continued ulinterrl)tpedly dlowi to
the closing of the polls on the day of the e.lction. Smalls himself was
aIarty to these acts; indeed he incited his followers to their perpe-
tration. Many of the witnesses so Aflirni.

W\V . Lockwood (page 558) says:
Q. What did Smalls say in his speech should be done to the )oemocratsf-I-A. IHe

did not, say aMnything should be done to the Dem0ocrats, only call dog name ; ha said
Ihatu any woman that married to a L)Democratic man the woman munst kick him out of
the house; ;and if' any man's daughter married to a l)enocrati d(log they must kick
hemmi out, too; and he said that on election day we mnust, oe,' peacable as we can,
causeo if' we don't, both parties will lose their vote if we have any row, and after the
poll \vas losed tUthenhey could d(o as they choose.

S. D. J. Lawrence, on page 568, an ex-Federal soldier, says:
I heard Mr. Robert Smalls, the contestant, say on more thtan one occasion in a pub-

lic speechlh inl Beaufort, among other things he said, that;t any colored woman that had
a Democratic husband, shioe should put hinm oout of the house, and not allow him to
(cotio inl thero by any mneans, and could have his assist:lace, atd in (onsequenll ce. of
this sHpeech I know of several ctases where husband '~and wifei hav( bee11n scl)taratdl,

lolanhd White (page 612), also `an ex-Federal soldier, says:
Q. During the last political campaign did you hear Ilobt, Simlls make a speech :at

Brick Church?--A. Yes.
Q. What did lie tell the people to do wi th DemocratHs ?-A. lie told the people tihis,

"Who tlhat votes a )eoinocratic ticket tho womeniinust ).put himi ut fand hav.e no uso
for himi, and who votes8a Demiocratic ticket votes aga:inllt his own right. The wo-
miemn must do away with their husba.nds it' they vote as Democratic ticket." My wilb
heo left my hOlluse for over two weeks Itand went to her mother's house.
Jack Freeman says (page 625).
A. Smalls met we on Bay street, in tho town of heaufort, in the preonce of other

peojulo, and said to one of the personsI standing there, Do you know any Democrat
nigger by tho name of Jack Freemnan ?" I said, 1 Yso, here's Jack Freenana im1(lf,
owN.'' Snimalls tihenl said,'" YouI boys o1lght to tie him 'and lick him." I told him I

('oiHh:iere(d myself a negro aind not a nigger. fie sai(d, '" Ye, you iare at nigger, and a
1w-dilown nigger." I said, " You aro: inither a negro nor a white man ; you aro a
iuio0igrel."

(George Rivers says (page .370):
Q. Did you hear Robert Smalls make any speecheson4) St. 1'clehma bletfor the el.c-

l.iion -A. Yes, I do.
Q. WlhtI ldid lie say thl people ougIht to dowith the men who wanted to vote tIheI)elmocraLtic ticket -A. Yes, ilr; any one who vote the I)emlocratic ticket for Col.

W\Vm. Elliott, hie w:Is ashamednL of tliem. Th other (lday wheV he wa:sHtandin in Beant-
tfrt, on Bay street, "'senl 40 mIll of Ladies' Islanid-l waH asalmaneCd oif IIyselfl-comi-(i ilgIi Inder a Denmocratic banner. Whalt umse D)em.ocratl{have for a: colored malli ? ]The )tDemo-
cr:l(, carried them and fieed them iniFilicknm horse staldeo; the lo)wemt place you cain
imagine ; that night half had to take the creek to Sammny Green's ferry by the women
aniid boys bricklbat thcm till a constable hlad to go dowui and protect tlhoie; a(nd these
few D)emocrats on St. Hlelena oughtto dlonteatheme way to those foew Democrats
which are on lthe islallnd."
B. C.C0,hisholm says ( page 596):
A little while aftelrwards Gei'l Smalls arrived. I inet himn before lie went ul to

mimake his speech, lie then made theso remarks in his speech : To was showing us how
Shoppard woas thrown out, of tine con ventiont in Bleaufort, itnd 1 asked him this quIeH-
tion . Gen'l, didn't you know theses things; that Sheppard waIs going to bo thrown
out ? l)idn't your speech you made in the convention caullSehim to be thrown out I',
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Hit ai'idl )Yes,liedto istI your Sp li hthali ad himithrowN olit'
Yotll lthese tlint fixed thole,1 Iie (O 'i ltio.ll" ie snays, " I dil 1' t. l<oW aiiy
thitig about. it," I .aid, ' Yes, y(m do1know, 'Iallst io uIl li('( in y J(,tHs cc ill llis
coinvoiJtiotl, tie,l CO ventlioli lluust, look fr I tlie t le Ib'nt. Ituet tojienld lhias jiou..l,"
I mftay to hi11, We ac not, goi fig to vote tor youl--- not I this time.'" Theln lie asked,
,W'ty a!re you going to vole against ne tIhis i ftule " 1 says lto i , i Because youl
lhavo promismJd U htl'u-, (ini thi8 island that,wOlVtieriwe,Ieiid a1s a eltoiCOIil yo Ni will
iippo'rt hiill i) thocol I t ion. A flr voll havei lhrow ii llioippird Oil toft rtie(i0 ioi(
we will vot» lfor Mr. Elliott ;lltd keep youl in Itea loi(,.'' iThclihe rtplli ,il'"Iftyou
will ote foruerjIu you have d(on)i, ti hut pmt,{ l11)yt''>, 1 w illappo{li t h(ppardlil'(d Ipt.y
loitlun'l. Ift i dtlon't, apoilt lintI to a posiiiotiI will pity hiin ol ofuuyi own¥ pocket ."

ACfter thlut I W(,it oil.
Smalls, wile) o1! tlih ,tall(ld m a witness, did not deny tile intiniidit-

ti(ion, rl0at he tig'ed lhis )followerIs o to (Tceds of violenceand(,(l wrong.
Your Comliitteel venture thli(olpino hat, in thle whole history' of' elet-
tioil eoltte'sts ill hi¥s i((I0t1Vr,I'co (Kli (tti tI)( ouilllJ( WViqr', one

* of lQhe
c¢al1iditILte;, foi election So ojill;etlandp1lblicly |(l'Visled Land c(ilsel'tle
lhis followers to) perpetrated, w!'Ollg 0,1d outrage lpo)11 those Wlio Sip).
)or'ted bis oj)pollnfit. Witliohtlot1t,t, ila1y coloIredl pr'n whol(de-
SJred to votel, 1o01' Elliott, were ( eterre'dfi'rol doing so ttl'otghl) i intitili-
dationl and fear of violence ; how IJ)lany it is hllrld t.o saty. Mel (do lnot
lik to)adiit thi at they JJ(,Oulftrolled by sHncl ill11oellnces, and11( yet w(
know the. are. Beallfortl Ccounty, tihe l1itoe of' the contestant, was the
theater of' Ilost, of lhel violence' LIndI l iini ii ton. Ti n(et1(hods atld
practices rc.sorte(, t ill ti is co(il ty atttielection iit1S6S were of the
Ii1ame killnd, OlIIy worse iln chlilralcteir, a thoseCr'c, ortel to y tlis same111
colitestant it. the the'lect.iol ill 1876 (see- 'Tilliman rs.
Sinalls, Forty i fitl Congress, se0oml'session01, ll)port No. 916). ,1ecaluse
of such violence, threats, ad(l intimidation of voters tby the contestant
himselfan:d his leading foltlowers,, yo(r' committee (d not; believe the!
vote returned 'at, 1Irick linich, it heaiftort, plreciinc t, and at Ladies
Island, in:iBeaufort, County, should be counted. Yourcommittee a reC
reluctant to recommeillnd thle ex'clhtsiot of a poll or Itolls, but in this case
tihe ends of truth djsticsof truth atleistiNe, as welptl as thlt pIroteCLionL of the voters amid
the purity of' the ballot-box, imperatively demalluld it.
According to the return as c(a: passed anId declLared by the State

board, tle vote was : Wiliauii Elliott, 6,493 ; uobert Stmalls, 5,961l.
We give to Smalls all (1 illiott each the votes cast for thelm at Fort

Mott, Adams ]Run, C(edar' a( r k,r(cl(h'Ieer's i)pr(ciluct, a!nd we (dedct
from Smalls liis majority at Beautfort preci nct, and at Ladliet.s Islland
precinct, andi the countlt stanlds i, lOllows:
Returned vote for Elliott ........ ,;,493 Rot iinlcd for tRobcrt SmallH....... 5, 96(1
Voto at AdnlLis lun ............. ::7 Vo t Fort Molt ................

Vote at Fort Mott ................ 58 Vote at Adams iti .............. 177
Vote at Cedar Creek ......... ..... 1 Volt' at Cedar C'(rek......... .

Vote', at (reers precinct ............ 4 Voto at ('reOr. . .............. (i

TotalvIoteN for Elliott ....... 6, 59!2 Ttal Vte for Sim lls ...... 6, 457
Deduict from SniallsH

Majority atlBeau fort... ........................................ .
Majority at Ladie Island .............. .......... .. ............ 5'W

Totald vot for Elliott., ......................... ......................... , 59u'
Total voto for Small . ... . ......... ..... ... ................................... 6,,

M ajority for Elliott...........................I............. .......... 3g3
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Voiur committee fiil that the sitting memttl)er was d(ily elected,& and
retoimtillend the, adoption of the following Ircsolltions:

IReslrcd, Tlhat, Rbol rt' Sinalls wis not, electedi, lHtpres:rntantive to the Fiftiet'h Con-
glross from tihe SovCeInh district of' So(lithl Ca;tliln.

Jes8olhcd, That WilliamEliar ottI, wals dhiily electedi.. ReI.clreSitfativ to the Fiftieth
Congress ofromthe Seventh district of Southl Caroliila, an(! is elltitled to his seat.

EXrrIBITr A.

Lawfcgoveriflicdec!tios in Sotli CarolNaw.

All electovso'f tlie State shall he registered, and no person shall. be allowed to
vote at any electionon lereaftlMer to be held nless rcglstercd ; and 11no elector removingIroim one riesieliNce, preciinct;, parish, ward, or county to another shall be allowedtovote witioront t transfer ofnr'cgiHtration ; and the supervisor of registration shall filr-
Inishli the managers of election with one of the registration books foir each precinct,
fir' thle care anid custody of wvhicll tlinmanagers receiving thle sante shall be responsi-
bl( alnd which they shall reftlirntio tie supervisor of registration within three (days
lftter thIe closed of election, and no elector shall bo allowed to vote whose niamne is not
registc'red as provided b1y law.
That for the purpose of carrying on such election it shall h) the dlty of the gov-'rier,, at, Jeast thirty days prior to any such election, to appoint; i n and for each countythii e commissionIer of election for governor, liollnte.na,nt-goveI'rnor, State officers, cir-

crnit Holicitors, nmealhers of' the pteneral asseinlly, and county officers, or any of said
officers, and tire oilor coirnirlisioners of election fior tih election of'.Prcilidenr tial
(olcctors and ietnl)ersa of Congress, or either of said oflicers, whio sha llcontinuein
offii'e intil their successors 'are appoiftt ed and qiralified.Tlie commitnissioners of election for said Stato otlicer are hereby authorized andf( em-
powered to appoint three firanagers of election for Stat officers; and the conmissioln-
ers of elect ioi for tile above members of Congress and Presidential electors, or' either
of Hidd ofHieerR, are horeby amtlihorizd and ompownerCd to ointtointthroo other ina-
: gerHs of election flor said oflicrs'H for feach polling place at each election precinct of thI'oiinty for which they shall respctivO.y 1)o appotinted. Thi Hsai commissioners of
elect ionu and said managers of election shall tako and sHbscribe, leforo any officer :n-tlno'rized to adniini sHter oaths, tli oatll of office pIreocribed I)y section 31 0of Article II
of, the constitution, anrd the oath with respect tCo dueling, and the same shall be im-
ii(medliately filed in the ofiicO of tle clerk of the court of common ploas of the county in
wlhichi said comnnisionors and managers shall bo appointed ; and if there be no slichclerk, duly qualiied by law, theo in the office of secretary of State.
The managers are hireby authorized to appoint a clerk to assist them in whatever

nilit ias may be required of thlenm, who shall take the oath of office prescribed by sec-
tiont 30 of' Article 11 of the conistititdion, and the oat'lih with regard to duelinig, before
tlie chairman of the board of managers. The comnissioners afoiesaid, and the man-
agers afbresaid, at tIheir first meeting, respectively, shall proceed to organize thom-
Mselvwe as a bloard, by appoiintlrg one of their nilber chairman of thie board ; and
Ai cli c( chairman, il each instance, shill le empowered to administer oathlis.

'li wordi precincct" shall be construed to emrribrace'an area sufficient to provide
fior' holding elections foir nrebei'H of Congress and Proeidential electors at differentstations fr'omr those stations where elections are held for State and county officers.

'lie pollsshall be opened at seven o'clock ii te.o forenoon and close fat six o'clock
in tlie'afternoon of tlie day of election, and shall be kept open during these hours
without intermission or adjorllnnenit, and the mranmagers shall administer to each
p'or'ont ofliering to vote an: oath that ieo is qualified tto vote at this olectioin, according
to 1tlie constitution of this State, anrd that he has not; voted dnrming this election.

Ihe'li Stalte cons.ta.ble arid oilier peace officers of each county'are, required to b)o
present during the whole time that lthe polls are kept open and'luntil tlhe election is
comlipleted, and they shall prevent all interference with the managers anld see that
t)lerie is no interrupl'tion of good order. If there should be more thani one polling-
l'lace in any county, the State constable is empowered and directed to make such as-
Hignrment of his deputies and other p)eace ofTefers to such pollinig-places as may, in his
judgment,bes t subserve the purlposes of quiet andl order.
The voting shall be by ballot, which ballot shall be of plain white paper, of two-

:anrl-a-lalf inches wide by five inches long, clar and even cut, without orinitment,
d(leig on, mutilation, symbol, or mark of any kind whatsoever, except the namieo
or inamest of the person or persons voted for, and the office to which such person or

A7
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persons are intended to he chosen; which name or nanues and office or offices shall bo
written or print ed, or partly written and partly printed, thereon, in black ink; and
Such ballot shall e sro folded UH to conceal the name or tinames thereon, and so folded
shall be (ltposited ina box to be constructed, kept, and dlispoed of as hereafter pro-
vided ; and no ballot of any other description found in any election box shall be
counted,

'Thei coininisionMers of election shall provide for each election precinct a sifficienitnnmnber of boxes to meet, the req tiiremeints of the foregoing section, An opening shall
be made in the lid of each box not larger than snflicient for a single ballot to be in-
serted thereinlat one time, through which each ballot received proper to hbe placed in
such box shall i)b inserted by the person voting, and by no other. Each box shallbe1Irovidedl with a sufficient lock, atnd each box shall be publicly opleed andt insipected
to show thaltt it is empty and secure, and locked just before the opening of the jpoll
and the keys returned to the In nage(s,and siill not be opened during thef.leelion.
EIachl box shall be labeled in plain anl distinct Rorman letters, with thetofileoer ofli-
cers voted for, and then1anagers, oni the ldemand of the voter, shall be refl ired to
read to)i in the names on the boxes, andl no vote ftor any oflieo other thauln 'hat for
which such box shall be designated andnd labeled shall eoctintled.

At, each precinct a space or inclosure, such as the managers of election shall deem
fit and sitflicient, shallt) railed ofT, or otherwise provided, with an opening at one
end or side for the entrance of the voter, and an opening at the other for his exit, as
a polli ng-plac iniwhich to hold theo election for the State, circuit, iani coility police.
A sHiiiilar, bnit separate and distinct, slaco or enclosure shall be railed off, or otrher-
wise i)rovi(ledl, as Ipolling-place for the election of Congressmen and Presi(lential
(lectors, at fNsuch distance from the l)olling-place for State officers as the commission.
iars of election for (.ach county shall determine an(l appoIint for each election precinct.
But one votershall b)e allowed to enter any pollimng-.placO at a time, and no one e.ccept
the managers shall bo allowed to speak ito thi voter whilo in the polliing-place casting
his vote.

Reach clerk of the poll shall keep a poll-list, which shall contain one colullmn headed,
Nanes of Voters," and the Lname of each elector voting shall Ie entered by the clerk

in each colill)n.
At the close of' the election the imanage(rs and clerks shIall immediately proceed pnb-

liicly to open the ballot-b)ox and connt the ballots therein, andl continine such count,
without adljournment or interruption, until the samte is coiripleted, andmtake isuch
Statement of the result thereof, and signed same, a t nature ofth neae election shall
require. If, in counting, two or more like ballots shall b) found folded together coin-plactly,onlylone shall be counted and tihe others destroyed ; but if they beardifferent
nanes, the satmo shall be destroyed and not counted. If more ballots shall be found,
on opening the box, th ere are mes o theptoll.list, all the ballots shall be re-
ttirnetd to the box and thoroughly mixed together, amnd one of the managers or the
clerkl shall, without seeing the ballots, draw theorefrom antd immediately destroy as
many ballot as there are in excess of the nnlltmbr of naimes oi the poll-list. Withill
three days thereafter, the ch-airman of' the board of managers, or one of thenm, to lie
tHcsignated in writing by the board, shall deliver to the coinmisiorers of e,(letiont tile
poll-list, the boxes containing the ballots, and a written statement of the reHsult of
thie election in his precinct.
The commissioners of election for governor, liieiutenant-governor, Stateoilers, cir-

lcuit solicitors, M)imllbers oft(l general assembly, and co(int;y officers, or either ofsaid
officers, shall ui,eet itn some convenient place at the counttty seat oin the 'l'ttesday next
following the election, before( one o'clock in the afternoon. of tht ldeay, atld shall pro-
ceed to organize as, and shall be thle county board (iof cnvassers. They may applointsomne compipeten t personi as secretary. The clha irm:tan shall then proceed to adliiiinisterthe onstitntitnional oath to eachtlmember oft' 1bleoard, as can vassers,; at(l shall (d-
Tminister the constitutional oath to tlie secretary, and the secretary shall adtmlinister
to the chairman tle same oath thathie saili have administered to( the other members
of the )board. The commissioners of election for membersll'H of congresss an 1resi-
ldential electors, or eitherr of. said officers, shall likewise meet attlcI saime tinC at thl
county seat, and shall in like manner'Iproceed to organize as, and shallbe, the( county
board ofcanvassers for thIe election of the Federal officers aforesaid. They shall then
proceed to caitvass the -, tes of th count!( y, and shall make such statements thllerofas the nature of the election shall ro!uiii re, w itIin ten delays of the time of their first
meeting as a board of county canvassers, and sh.] I transmit to the board of State can-
vassers tny protest and all papers relat.ingr to the election.
Duplicate statements shaI)Ieinmael and filed in the office of the clerk of the county,aInd if there be no suhl clerk duly quaillied according to law, th(en in tlie ofic:of

the secretary of state.
They shall make separate statements of tho whole number of votes given iin suchl

county for Rep'rtsmt.ative, iin Congress, amtd separate statements of all other votes
given for other offices, SHucli stantiiet;(Ishall coitain the tia.mies of tihe persons for
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whomelsuch votes were given, and the number of votes given for each, which shall be
written outt in words at full length.
There shall be prepared by the comniissioners three separate lists of each stateimenti,

besides tthe list to bc filed ni the office of the county clerk or secretary of ate, andeatchi ist shall be certifiedteas correct by the signatures of the commissioners sub-
sHiibed to sclleh certificate.
After the inal adjoLurnment of the board of county cauvasers, and within the time

pItt'scribed in thischapter, the chairman of said board shall forward, addressed to the
go;ve<nor and secretary of state, by messenger, the returns, poll-liSt, and all papers
tappirtaiing to the election. Theo said messenger shall )be entitled to five dollars,:,iit iilso mileage at; the raut o f live cents for every mifl traveled on the most direct
route going and returning, upon1 a certifiealte to be furnished him by the secretary of
state. Said certificate shalill e paid out of the funds provided for the payment of
O;triuliisioiior iandmain agers of election.

Tii nvory case where the townships or parts of townships of any county mnay linoallhi, ini tiheAtumno Congrcssimonal district,, it shatl bo the duty of the proper board of
couniit y calnvaas.'els o'f sioh county in canvassing the votes of said county to report Hsop-
Iraitely ithe results of te voteto of suoh towiahip or parts of townships for the Col-
grissiorrl district to which they ulay respectively belong.

In any case iln which a voting precinct may form part of more than one Congres.siomil (ilistrice, if no other provision be made Ily law the comrlissionors of election
fior fito county iII which such precinct, is situated shall provide for such precinct sepa-
raLtc I»ox'sH filr wvery Conigresional distri(-t within whieh the said p)icinc-t, inIy be,
aillt eachit voter at sIchlprecinct shall deposit his bitllot for tintmberof Congres i) tho
box I'rovitded o trhe Uonig'reionial district within tho limiis of which said voter itmay

OF 'THE ELEOTION OF ElirCTro(S OF i'PRKSIDNT AND) VICE-PIUSID)ENT.

I1 any ollicwer or iiisseniger, oI whom any duty is enjoiined in this ch1afj)tor, shall bhe
gill{i, of atnywilfiofIitfu tnegl of st ll,y, oouof an corm ptcondutlt i th execltition
oftme oHlrfit, snd lethereof convicted, h shall bo (iitlemd guilty of t nisdenleanor,
pilliisHia!to by la inle not ex)(eceodillg $5X00, O1' illprisolnmntLll not exceding one10 year.

indictment and evidence upon whichlt Smalls was eonvoieted,
l'fIti STATE (F SOUTIl CARIOLINA, (ouuty of Richland:
At ii colirt, of general semsions, begun arid iiolden in anld fori' Jlr county of Hichliand,iiit tli( Stal,eI f So)lltll Carolina. at; Coollinmlli in It;e county aiind Stiate aiforesaid, oin

Monday, tfhe twelnty-secomnd day of October, iii the yter of our LA)rd one theilsai.ight. hundred alind seventy-seven, the j'lrors of anid fr Illetcotuiiity of Richlanid a6r1e-H;i(, llin ,ll Stiile of South Carolii aforesaid, thatI is to say:
IJpeon hli r oaths present: Tl itileaertert ls, i:legisltiivOe ofniceirof the said State,to wit, a meInl1er ot tesid State, front of Beanifort, inl thieaid St; lct, dlid, w ith force amdl t srn, ilt Coliunilia, ill tire ('mitiy of1licllatd antid stte

ait'oresaihd, oil (the eighlteenth ilay of De(e,,neni', ir tim year of Olu' Lord one thohrsamd
tiliht hlitdred anid kevenity-tw(o, corrptlpy :tceiet froin Josjclpii Woodrtff a gift and
gratuity :rid a promise to'make a gift, ii do(1 aLn act belnieficia fl totbim, tile sa.id llobert,
Nitfi.lls, : ht'gislatiive oilleer of tHe saidtI ate, to wit, a metilbei) ofeflhe senate of the
miti Slate(1fo111 lieh county of Beallifort ii Ste,il 'said State, underai agr'eeiiclt antd
wit ii :iiuldersianiding thai the Vote, opinion, lanl jlldgtllllt of hin, tlit sltid Rolbert
SiiiiIis,: is said legislative o(licer of said St:ate, to wit, as morli'lxr of the senate of tiles;ti(l State from the county of Beanll)foii', sHlotltd i yi in tlalitirnati veand in favor
oI' iigreeiritg t(o the passageof a certain joint resolint r ion to:ni:,kc appropriation for expenses of printingorderedttdrt y lhe general assembly duringt lie regular sessions of 1870-'71 and 871S-'72," on tihe quiestioti of the said state agree-
ing to theli passage of the saidjoint t resolirtioni, aqhlet0iioi which was and might be byIa;w broughLt Ibefore themosaidgilbert Smalls in his sBaid official capacity as a legislativeofficer of said State, to wit, am memillber of thie senate of the Haidl State'from the county
it Beau fort, contrary to the f)rm of tle act(If the general assembly of tihe sid: State
in muh caiyse nade and provided, and against; te peace anid dig ity of lie State.
And the jurors aforesaid,uillti theiriath8 afore'aid, do further presenftt: That

Rolert Sumralls, aletislao.tive: officer of tire said State, to wit, a rieoiltbrl' of tile senate of
the said ,State from the county oflBealoallrt, i the said State, did with force and arms,
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at Columbia, in the county of Richnland and Stato aforesaid, oni to eighlteent day of
December, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hunIIdred and seventy-two, cor.
ruptly accept from Jsephius Woodrafta prmnise to Imako a gift andi todo an act bene-
ficial to him, tho said .tWbert StimaIls to wit, a proiui8o to give hint tio said Robert,
Smalls a large sum of money to wit, thie nI of five thousand dollars, i derw an agree-ment that their vote of him, the said Robercintalls, isaisd legislativre offtieor of the said
State, to wit, as a member of t s t the said State fromi he con Uty of Beautfort,
should be given in the said senate in favor of the passage of a joint resolution which
was andl might, b by law brought before him, the saia Robert Simalls,i n his official
capacity as said legislative officer of Maid State, to wit, as member of theli senate of
maid State from the county of Beaufort, to wit, a joint resolution entitled Jointt res-
olution to make appropriation for expenses of printing ordered by thl general as-
sembly during the regular sessions of 1)7(-'~71 (id lF71-'72," contrary tholhfotlii' of
tihe act of the general assembly of the said State in such case made and provided, and
against the peace and dignity of the St:ate.
tAnd the jurors aforesaid, upoin their oaths afrcesald, do further' present: Thlat

Robert Smalls, a legislative officer of theo said State, to wit, :a mmnlber of the senal e
of the Haid State from the county of Beatufort, in the said State, (did with force andl
ariims, at C(olunbia., ill the county of RIichlnd iand State aforesaid, on the CighileenthI
da;y of Decemn'br, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred allnd Heventy-
t wo, corruptly .accept.fromn JosephIn Woodruff a promiis to make a gift amd to do an
act beneficial to hiirn, the said Robert Smnalls, to wit, a promise to give him, theo said
Robert Smalls, a large sum of money, to wit, the sumn of five thousand dollars, with
an understanding that the vote of him, the said Robert Smalls, as said legislativO
otileer of tlio said State, to wit, as a member of the senate of the said State from tlhe
county of Bean fort, shoillld bo given in the said Menate in favor of the passage of a
joint resol ition, which was and might bIo by law brought before hinm, thle said Robert
Sinalls, in his official capacity a's said legislative officer of said State, to wit, as me11111-
er of the s of thof the said State from the county of Beaufort, to wit, a joint reco-

ihtion entitled "Joint resolution to make appropriation for expenses of printing
ordered by the general assembly during the regular sessions of 1870-'7l and 171l-'72,
contrary to tho form of the act of the general assembly of thle said State in such ca.se
made anld provided. and against tlhe peace and dignity of the State,
And thiejutrots aforesaid, upon their oathl aforesaid, dofurther present: That, Robert

Smnalls, on tie eightkenthl day of Decemlber, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-two, at Columbia, in thie county of hliehlald and State
aforesaid, then and there being a legislative officer of the said State, to wit,, i member
of tihe senate of thi said State, having lhen duily elected senator for the county of
Beaufort, and having taken bis teat in the senate of tihe said State, corruptly did
accept a promise from Josephius Woodruff' to makeat gift of five thousand dollars to
him, tlhe said Robert Smnalls, with an understanmimig with the said Josephus Woodruff
that tlie vote of him, tlhe said Robert Smalls, riamember of tlle said senate as aforesaid,
should ieo given in favor of a joint resolution to make appropriation for expenses of
print ing ordered by the general assembly (during the regular sessions of 18t70-'71 and
1I71-'72, which said joint resolution was then introdumceld and pending in the general
assembly of the said State, and was to be bIromight before him, the said Robert Smalls,
inl his official caJipacity as i member of the said senate as afolresaid, to the evil example
of all others inl like cases, offnending against the form of the act of thle general assembly
of the said State ill such case made and provided, and against; tle peace and dignity
of the State.
Ani the jurors aforesai d, upon ti eir oaths aforesaid, do further present Thllat Rob-

el't Salls, senator of and from tle county of Beaufort, in tlie said State, ill tle sen-
ate of tlme said State, on the eiglhteenlh day of January? in tlhe year of mouir Lord one
thousand eight hundredanda seventy-tihree, at Columlbia, ill t Ihe county and State afore-
said, with lforcO and arIns, voluntarily andl corrptly didt accept a gift of five thou-
sanid dollars froml Joseph Woo(dtrufl in corrupt pa):ymel t for Iis vote as said seilator,
in the senate of the said State, in favor of thle passage of a joint resolution to make
appropriation for expensesO of printing ordered by le general assembly (luring tlheo
regular sessions of 1870-'71, and 1871-'72, contrary to (tlie peace and dignity of the
State.

,.ormN R. ABNRY,
Solicitor Fifth Circuit,

The STATErOP SOUTH CAItOLINA, Richland County.
On behalf of tlihe State, Attoroney-Generall Conner otfered in evidence journal of tihe

Senate, 1872°-73, anld proceeded to read from page 130.
Mr. Moltoll objected to the reading ofthli statenllent.ll cmntailted in theli printed

journal as evidence against the defendant, either oftmle prog'rcss of' tie bill in qlules-
tion or of the participation of defendant therein, ondth grolid that it was bit BCee
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u11i;ary videoIInee of what, ilunder ny eircumsta;ices, would itself Ihe fecotdary evi-

After hiearing argIunient the court, ruled that the evidence was competetit,.
The defelndanit except ed.
A thoriey-Gene:ral Conner then road, as follows,, rom page 130:
"Joint, reso!nt ion (11. No. 3) to malke appropriation for expenses of printing ordered

hy the general assembly (luring the regular session of 187-';71 and 1871-'72.
T"lhe resolution received its first reading, was ordered for a second reading aml

eIslHideratioll to-nlorirow, anlld ordered to lo printed."
Hiethen real Trtm pageo 144. of ttl joiural, tas follows:
"Jointl resioltiitio (honilse) to nii:kel appropriation for thle expenRes of printingbly

theglieneaIl aIssotibly dltiiriing tnreglar ssionsHof 1S7t1.-'l anil l87t1- '2.
'Thei jPiiit resol ul iii Ir.ieeivcd its second reading, was cotiSidered a8 in coniniift.te

Io' t Aiwhole aind 1l set.ions. '"
' lThro lWi ftg no fitrfteli'r a nniidtmentts,
1Ordered, 'l'lTti, it lih v'irossed foria, fil ird ',aditig."'

Tie til tOttll.eyt'-grlim It"lll eil r'c'd fi'trIn' ,sl-S118 111d 149, otHfollows:
Mr. (t, itdi<ozo, fronin ,lio (cminiittlooe,of tigrosscd litis,rot irt'teM s diuly andcIorrt('lyoen'iHissed ait retdly fo' " tIi rd read iig,

" ,h)iitti, rsoli tito t.o itako ,apirol ri, ftiotn for cXsnses of ritiiiig ordterdtby gc(i';1 lassHeNt illy during iltlo regtnlllr HsessioiIH of I H70-'7 L aind 18.71.-'7.
"Oil notioi of Mr. Smai ls tlie ruilo was suspended and itlio aove bills and joint

re'sitl iitio, aI aktuiip tr a, third ad'ing.

Joint, resolution ,to make ap),oltriaiation forexpolise of priiitinig ordered lby gein-
etritl assemnily during tie rcgnlaxr sessions of 1870-'71 aind 1871-'72.

"Tie joint resolution received is third reading.
On thlie ,inestiot of agreeiing t 1hlie MsSago of the joint, reHolultioi Mr. Donaildsol

'allt ir tlhe. yeas a.ml nays.
''The yeas aind nays were taken, andI resilfed as follows:"Y,as-....Messrs. Cain, Corw in, Dickmslolord, i,,o l,(til'rd, ityne,Itolinigshe'ld,lJani-

soiJerve',Jiiiinstoi,mJoniis,I, e, Maxwell , Nalh, Owens, SiallMs, C. Smith, Swails,
\Vlitie, Whittlmorc-'20.

"Nays--Mossrs, Cardozo, D)onaldsoti, D)ncan, D)iinnti, DItu val, Iopo, Joter--7.
"So (I o jointi resoli ,iol paisseud.
"O ordered, 'Ii t, it hi' enrolledtl r ra.tfirfica lion.'

'The atftorIOy-genertd tlhein reaIl froti page 1 r», showing ltim ratilicatioti of tih said
joint, r'sollttion .

Josm]t'llqi.M Wo)i)Iuriuvu wias tlien sworni for the Sta;t.
lieatetifieil I{}til lelhd{ leein clerk of, the setllte of, tOlie Stal of Solfuth Carolina

t'rol 18i t liothis i, otIi t{,lhet W iu aiiiH'iiilie' ofl e Peiliplildica1iit Priitiig (Col ipally,;iid thiaht 'Miinlanyti did tI im ull) i)lprint ;i lihat witlihis partner, A. 0. JoIeiH, heaitsdepllpy itti lltielithe pasarg otf t1h,
.joint, resoluit.iounitomallo aplproptriatiof('r Xtlnse oflurinltitig iorild,redtbyti e general asNeumbly (liirinig the ren-larsissiont

of I\'70-'7l iand 1871-'7-&i,
.ionis 'and wiitiAessI,' dvnnt agremienit, that Jonem shlhould (cotlislt thlo members ofihrn lholie alldalsk titllentto) stlidlpItl, the {itasiiK , whilewiCtleN<ss tlioi](ol1otllst Itlhe
T'l 1follhmwingchlieck was then landle,! to witless :

".'+1. No.17. (COLUmBIA, S. C,,Jlan. 19, 1873.
Soitulh Carolinai iank and Triist Coin patty, of Col imI iat, pa:y to caslh or bearer, five

I honusand dollars.
"$(5,0¢. '

J. WOODRUFiF."

Witness said lho gave this clheek to thle defendant, who was then chliairman of the
comntitltee otn l'inti ig, and it Was givOe iin ac.'.corhd ce with tie prom ise which wit-
Iies ]iadl madi oto fthe(ldefendantt that if the joint resolution passed hle would give thedefendant five thousand dollars,

'The promise was maide in wittefns'$ office in tho Itate-honse. The cheek was paid
at lie hIank. Witness obtained it from the bank aftrr its payment. The cheek was
relit rned to the witness as the drawer of' it at the enld of theli mouth, together with'all
tlie cheeks drawn during the montlth, as was tlhen the custom of the bank. Witness
gave I his helick to Sminal Is after tlie passage of tle joint resolution. C(an iot reutnetll-
her thle exact date without reference to his memorandum book.
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Witness was ftlhen in8trncteA<l by attorney-gefneral to refresh his memory by refor-

elce to tile, said ]ciiinorandumlll ook.
Mr. Meltmo ob(jectd to the introduction of thetmenorandtul boo1k, on the ground

that the said book was alleged to 1)6 written in a peculiar kind of pllonography, dif-
fi;relt; from any of the principal systems, anId which could only bo read by himself
irid could not bi verified in court.
The court overruled the objection, and the defendant excepted.
Witness prod uced the mneniorai.hdndt book, written in phonographic characters, and

after reference thereto, testified that lie gave theo check to the defendaiIt on the 1l(;thday of J:atuan'y,l7: L The cheek wasdated a day or two ahead. Witness drew the
check the sixteeni; it is dated tho Iineteenthl. The nitileteenth was Sunday. It, is
entered inl th.lo dliry that witness gave defendant a check on that day for five thou-
siald dolars. (Gavi several other checks the Bame, day. One to KR'nsier, for $5(0;
(onle to Holco!mbe, for $250; one to ollollingsha:d, for $100; one to Johnstons,for $5(0.
Wi tlless paid tlie check to SnIalls for his aid in securing the desired joint resolltiot. ,

The.' defndallnt voted fon' it. HIis services were general through the whole passage of
the joint resolution. Salls was the chairman of thie comittAe on printing. Wit-
tess expected(: fa,vorable report. Thio joint I'resol0ut1ion wont through the senate with-
oult a report, tholigh it was reported on in the house,
The defelidant's services lasted until the close of the Hfession. Tie plymtent was

mn:idh in January, 1l7$, subsequent to i We]»eSSage of the resolution Ji, iuary 1I Iih
wa.I Sunday ; the( dating of tlhe check that day was a clerical error on witnesses palrt.
Witness did not hiave( finds in tlhe bank on the o1th, but le knewt ie would have
theni on the 19t1l ; witness therefore stated the check ahead three days, and thie 19,ll
fell on Sunday.

Witnelles hasli een clork of tlhe senate frotl 1868 to the present time, lie identified
the printed journal of the sonitate for tilhe regular session of 1872-'73 asI being a copy of
the official jourit:al of the said senato. l'rinted coplieH of entries of the journtil aaLr(
each day laced pon te desksof11te desks t en,l,erl ; are correctedI in open senate, a:Id
are printed. There is no perailnllent journal except tie pl hinted journal.
Witness waN also public printer while clerk of the senate. l'J'h doffendant voted,

fori the joint resollition.
Tire defendant waived cross-exs aHination of the witness.
L. N. ZPALY was then sworn ad exaiitinpdnl in behalf of the State.
flo st lifiedtlhd;t he was ais alt hook- keeper( for the Soutl Charolina Bank and Trust

Company in 187:3.
Shown books which hie identified as books of tlhe Soutli tCarolina B'tank and Trmfst

Compatiy.
The attorNey-general handed w i tniess t e check above detscrihled, and asked w itness

to trace its course through thie books of the said comnilany.
Mr. Melton, in behalf of the ldefendiatnlt, objected that t these books of thebank could

not, bo put in as evidence- against, lie diefelldanit. After argument, tlhe court over-
ruled tlhe objections, and t lie delfenulan t excepted.

Tlie books wetr< keptt by wvitlness, as blook-keeper of bank, and tli clalrge of $5,()00
to Woodruff wIs nmade by liim in thle reg4atr course of Irisi ness.

Thi witrntess,on referring .otlecook, test.ified thait; toie check was charged to Jo-
se011phus Wood(l'l ffon tim1,1 t ay ofJotJatuary, 1873 ; attmontit$l,$5,fH) iThe same d
$r>,000 is placed to thle credit, oif iron. Robert Smi'alls. No other check on that day is
charged to Woodrull and ino other credited to Siialls.On the check is a iniimr'.andumt showing the page--'* 581."'
Page 584 is the page on the ledger which cotiaiuns J.osepldus Woodrufl"s account

with the baik. These figuIres were placedlon the check by witness. Witness titurned
to lpago 584t of ledger. Besides the check of $5,000, there were two other checks paid
onI same lday, otie for $300 and one for $50.

Mr. Melton objected o(i the ground that this tesitimonty had nothing t todo with the
Mr. Conner sail lie introdticed the testimony to verify the entry, and produced tlhe

cheeks for $3;00 and $50.
Mr. Melton objected, the cdurt overruled the objection, and Mr.Mr.Melton excepted.Witness identified the checks, and said that they hadl on their backs the pages of

the ledger in Iwh ich they were entered.
Witness said it was tih habittof the batik to rlequir a deposit-slip from customers

when a deposit. was ilmade. Wi tiess prodtued a deposit-sli which he stated had been
pIroerced by himi from the bank papers, which areroow kept in a box at the State-
Hlouse.,
Th (deposit-slip is iln thie haiNdwriting of F. S. Jacobs, who was cashier of thle SouthCarolin.a Biank and Trust Complany at that imfe. J acobls asIbeen omut of(lfte State

since 1873.
The att»orney-genlral desired witness to read thedfqposit-slip. Mr. Melton objected
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to iHs being readI or received ill etvidehice. After argument the court overruled the
o(iijectio)n, 1nd the dlefeilndan t eXCe)l led.
'Te said deposit8-silp waa tIheu read, aI t]lowsu, and shown to itle jury

" S. C. 1ANK & Ti:U.ST COMPANY. Columbia, S8 C., Jan. 18,1873.
l)(Tpomiled by l ion, Robert Smaflls,

(h o l - ..- ................................................................ .......

Currecncy ........................................................... ......

(:heck, W ............. ... ......................................... 5,00
Total ............. .....................................................

iThe W." aft1r thetmword check is iln pencllil, a1lld il lllha1dwritifigl of J:acobs, and
w.;s put there to i(l.icato tit pe)or'Ho to whomil it, was cha(' (tget.
Wit nceY said tbo ch1ecl i8s dlated( the1 tih, andtttthee1ii d t th f

J aniary, an.i from that ticklict it Ilthi 111a1(1mdo i (lilltry il (lIolks. 'tlit Ist, I was
Saturday. Tle 8t1,1 of february I e(Itlitildatl chtcclt(id olut, li$l,0i(/fr(}l .]ititbllk.
Co)ild not halve beetn drawbIy a on( else, 'T11]bink would not, itavit1lo('(.dtlih
.lit(ck of aty other personal 'T'lhre wastl no oheior check of $5,000(1( dlp (si(ed that day

]) 'lly O1oo.
'1'li) d(tlofoilnInt waiived c(roItH examitillng the witnem,.
'The Stato then closed.
'Thoe ldefndant (dird not illr(od)luco( te.sti)tiolly
After hle:lring argumienit by Mr. R. JB Carlp;ntorfoir tflo(ltfd.'te alii,, Mr. IL. F'. Yoil-

n111mi and Attorny-Go(leral Jainme Cono(r forlf.io Sttall, atid MA. S. WXV Mrlltion for
thilo lefolnlbdnt, inreiily
'The jlulge clhargeld tojlulry, lill Slundllay, thit 11I11 (1dayo1f Novei, l(ior, 1877, the juryIretirlled t1ih following ver(ldict,: '("Gillty. . C. McCIGrgo(ri, forelii;an."
Smalls moved for a new tlriail and ill arrest, o1 jIudlgmilelt, which lmiotion being over-

ruilel,
Seintetllet ; pronounced ulipon till dlefitl.ellt as 1Ill)ws:
'lihe os3ltence of tho court, i, tlhal, tlhe lefinatl11tRl.rtl,l SertillillH,l>eI (fotillolh:)n,ait har

lab1 orl, in tile State penitentiaryftl' three y'al.rs.
.C P.). WNSPNIt,

Nov., 1887. I're8idii, Jtffldgc.
SinmallH Hsed oult a writ of error to t h(: Hnllpr111'm collt iot So)uthl (Clarolilna, ll])t(pendl-ing his ca18so thereinl e w1s I)arIdolned by lihe governor.

'TH'I, STI'AT' (,IF ,SOU(lIl! CAII()OLINA.

B1y hiAS(xcell(ncy W. 1)Sill),8iil, r4V'tI'I':1a.l C1 tro lllsoltI.vrnorailli(lfiin alil. ov'er t(le
State atforlesaid, to t11 anId siniguilar judges, jIusttices,Sllhe'riff's1, coinHtUIls, aid otiller
lflicers oft'justice inl the said State, greetiltg:
Whereas,oatcoutollfgtellte(i Hmlmlseci(t, lld Ctoii l begi 111nd iln

lichilan'11-Coutly ;tit Nov'mbrl)('' t.c'.]i, 1877, I[)('lieo Jludlgt C( 1'. 'iTowli4tiend, andl a jiury
tliliand there lawfiilly (elmpanleld,(l onl)eRohrt, Smitals \was Itriedl and convicted;( of
"corruiltly roceivinlg ; gift ori gratuitty Il(lter an agr-eemlent, to cast lii( vote ais 1

se811in tor :'
Now know yo Ilallt, for divers goot( caltlH(e8 and co 181Jdl'ratiotllS W he re11 1iito mooviVlg,I lhav tholughtii l it to i)parol(,, lanlld by tlhe:e prel)'e,8lli (lo gratllt a f11l antid 'fre pardblon, to

lh s",:i(lRiolbert, Sm11lH.
(ivten ulllder Imly laldl aLndl(l thlle seal of tlle Siate, in Co(hIlmlli:,lia :hi(irldday ol'Ai il,

i i (illl( ll fL ( i Ilt, I11111Id :rod 1ald I(tion.y lill(!, .Illdj ill Illo(thie; ye:ar'of o1r Lord one IIhosadeigh,hunired and M4tventy.]nine, and ill (ln
I(:;'id year of theo Inldelltli1dnce of the IJUitedl St,.l1(.e of Alltelica(.

'sIsAL,,.] W. I). SIMI'soN,
ty tihe CGovernor.

it. M. SIMS,
Se;crelary oJ' State,

CuAt(' LSTON, S.C.,Ap.ril 1l/, 1887.
I certifyy tile fIoregoilg to bes a1 true of tooff rigia l parIdon exhibited(l to 1110

t.lin (hay.
.JNO. 11. 1()STKN'lur))ItFO', I, S .]

Notary public , S. C.
'l14; wit1ll_certified(' (c)!pY 11oflr(,editlelviid:h ete.alnd is aiHirt )of' the o:vid(l.It4c of plage:, at C(1arleston, S. ('., Mtart'Chl:.t'i t ) A p'I 5, 1887.

JN()o. II, ()s'IFN O(U''v, I| . S. J
't.l r., ,~',C',



VIEWS OF THIEjMINORITY.

The nrilldersigned minority of' theo()nni1ttfee o)n Elhecti(ois,wholly un.atble4 to agl'rI' withtihle1co1ilusiit4)s o()tll t rlmajority eit helt ii hlw '\ a(llt,'.
b,!g' to desset tt tilerefirotl fi)r tile4 olilowii)i rlea'stms:

Eliiott walsdecl.l1areld1ele(jte3bly aImajoitity oft r,53 ( t e., i.1).
To a !compl)sl) thisrcsilttlIrcotours was Iiad( t) .seies )''ofla, st,nl

at system (t parlltisant rItlitngs and dec(isiolls Itht are1 nlt pa.ra h.itclle in ainy
c('ta of colitest) inl Anite'ian1}tatillit ls.

ITo (ldemIonstlrat ttse e(x'iatiolsseirt ia t i4 ioft the record only is Ie.eces-
sary.

ELE(l'TION OFFICE'lLtA.,RS',ALL DEMOCR'A'l'8.

Let it, be) known at the otltset;tlltIat, with so)lM}e e x(p;lo}i}tions ill (X(org',-
tow(i (Co)ultty, (veryl State ollicteof elecf:tioll was a. ID)eoclat,. The olli-
cers' of reigistrationl tihe blords of Sta;tte 1 ll( cotlltyc(¢al:;lviss';sl8, tthe
iJrttiatgeWt of elc:toll were, witll topllm,(X3 vi}l refret1), ;alll,ll )tmorats.
'Th'e lepubli(clans weri de1(itcd recIlresentatiolt at tihepo11ils tLaid ill tlle
conItiIt, as we ll as in tthe cal vassiq;i gt'ot leIrl'etuinis. The1i ofli(ers of regis-
tratioit t(ox, without ex eptio\,were )ein.) .ra'ts.

Till CONSTRUCTION OF1" ''It , DISTRIC(.

Tile se4velnthdilistrict of' South C(.arol ilna is (:compo)ll'sel of p)la'ts of Ilitie
c{unllties. The 1mapl of thallt distt ieL,as l)rent'1,it' ltoi the (comlittt.e, is'

thoi'itly, 1'1 the ( express l1pur).e of' ({)consolildatilng the b)lllk of' ithe colored
vot o,t e'll4Ste int oe district. A Ileading 1)emlocIratie newspaper o01
thisiloint, declares (I1ec., 1). 191):

[ThoI rl'll tiiville 1Daily NtwH, rllcnvifle, S.(.o,Nov'iolll 't 3'),] l188'
OUR VICTO'( IN Till'; SEVI,;N''I1.

Wo hoped Southil Ca olinia Wa tr, tli;tIvc t ititii :r.li ra ill'lo, a ol th; t tlietladyI'tisiilg l 811
will lhavo inilhe ,fillre wmitld t1 fiavorable0a1 l ('o h'rgo'od; Itl 4 1|,Ih hlowIs Il'-
stroyodl lby i.1I Illtmi!nlusar(s vYicltom wo {or IItil' 1tiitll( .'vc ittI or " 1l(ack " d is8tlict.

We5 doubt it' thi 'o ha8 ev'.er1)' l' a11'i.oro ii wio(~ISO ' ;ai.id)rl l'ro<ec'dilg thli. tl ho fight,
agaltillit.inalls ildithe metloh{,l& iudl( inimakilng it. TIo lDoemocratic party of the
country Iias gaineidl o113oiiorllo f the louteseo f'R)'Iprcslnel)it;ti Vto aHimst, at, tilt o1'gat-iatoioi. li iS par't of a imJall uiia,jo7tl7T jii Vtvot) isnlot 11n(5ededt to Ialke a mlltjority,
atlid c(nl1 Inot 111lmk(L ai ttwo third voto. Ho11 i8 IL gl't tlelIltii1 of' good sense! ilrl 11.118tlltlile
character, Ibt nobody claiin1s for hlitl that 1ho lia suMlh rteimarkablo ability that his
plresenle on tlio lloor of the lfloius will :Ladd Ioro thalmlli ow In lunlllH1cesary vote to the
mtrengtll of Hlhsparty. Th1 Stiato did itot lIeed(a il)eomocr:Lti( Re)reelIentative fromI tie
black d(ldtriut. Six. of lheu Hs\m lRe)reointt:tives anItld bo1)llhr Senators are Dol)mo.
cral s.

Ag.aiiHt tli Ilack of' u1efill reoliltH ill the dlfieat of Simalls tliro in ill e(lldcle t,r:ain
of( lad resiltll; 1I'l 1o opu lieanl (IW^)a):pol ' and politic(l'i;nls :ja givoIl a Htrong 18caso,
aid41 tritoy wViltoliik-(flit lioH)t of it. Thiey will (iharg that wo carved tho 8tatfo into
4tl lritlH: olln rio' limii'8, andlby dividing connltiOe tothorow the colored vottO intoot11
dinttrict, a;n, nolt contteuttedu with that, alive gon(ll illto that, district, nd toleou tho otu

44
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Representative. They will not only charge it, but they will prove it. Our side may,
'and doubtlhss will, prove that the county boards acted within the law in throwing
out anily boxes and hiuindreilsof votes for irregularities. But the fact will stand out
ldi10 arid unqiuest ionel that Stalls11hal been defeated by the official negligence of
ID)emocratic otiicials, appointed byiDemocratic authority. The inference that the
negligence was a prearranged plot to deprive the majority of its weight will bo too
plain and clear for resistance, TheStoate will be put before the country as being
party to a plain, deliberate, ati wanton fraud.
Weodo llotrelieve the Dollocat ic party of tllhe country will accept the responsibility

for this election, and we know it ought not to 1do it. The facts and figures will be
lbrnght out and put before the world, dif li ocrainlie Democrats i Congress give Colonel
Elliott the seat (hey will bIe held before the world as aiding and abetting a crime and
'rei V iiig its results, Fromn what has bIeen printed in Democratic newspapers regard-
ing th cIelection iii t lie Seveitn It dist riot thlie )eiocrats could ot atlford to sustain the
result ;I,ai declared if (Colonel Elliotl,'s vote nimad their m.aJority in tho Iouse. The
clmim;tes are iline to one t that SouthCarollina will riot onlyhI abused and denounced
by tlhe Replblicans, lut I hat t his ijicce of work will be repudiated by our party in
lite toitnitry, a;iid we wiil ihai e thf stigIma ixed o(i us by the combined voice of foes
and friends.

''li ilarni is» t only inl tlhe ftiur. TI is lection destroys the work of years. W
liiftv clinimed pieristtnllly that all the doubtlfill methods wo have used in electionsri'o j ustifiableh',asbeing un(ceessary for elt'-lpr;eerv.atioi, t.o defelld our faii lies and
properll'ty frowim iLarlbarisni and corruption. ''lat elaiinr is just; and true, aind oii it we
lIh\ 0 woni toleration and sympathy. Now oyur enciiesif-and we have plenty of them-
will point to this electiona11,s evidence tlthat have been lying, and will cite its
w\;ntolluri S to provo that we have,bireet iispiired only by greed for power and theld-
tcriiiinatioin to deprivo the negro of political rights.
Tho eeiect on the material prosperity of the State in repolling innllgrants and capi-

tal rmust be bad. The effect on tlie people of the State, must be bad. It is useless to
preitach honesty and i integrity while the leading and most trusted men of the St/ateptihllicly use and sanction sucih1 itlods aMs hliaveIbeen used to count ouLt Sal Is.

"l,'s an illHbird that! fonls i(s own nestt" Our nest has been fouled without resisoni
or exuiuso, We will to avoid outrishar of tlie foiling aIs far Hsl)(osilbl) by proclai-
igat;ptsilpblicly as we cani that we colnden t1he proc,eedings in the black district,, and
hold ino symupatlihy withlIthiem (i'tehose connected with them. They are too much like
lprpblica nmet1hods to beaigretable, to us.H
There is no more complete rascal than Robert Sialls. T'l'here ar fw better gentle

menl than Col.Willia.m Elliott. Bnt the use of flagrant unfairness to defeat the choice
oftlio colored Republicains inl the one CCongressional district allotted totfhlln is toni-
trary to tlhe honorable trdl it ions aitnd priici ples of our people) and party, a miserable
political blunder, and a moral wrong.
To ftbril the(listli tie ileglitire, of S"outh Ca0'oliIM executed tlhe

irostclorllplet-0 aidtl cu rion)s ])ieco of ' gerrymainilelrinig" knownitto iolit-
ical hIistory, ati(l with e:ceIntric lines ai(nd ainormialots angles succeeded d
illthrowing into the Seveilth (oongressioural (listtrit of that Statte a pop.
ilationl of a, rout, IS(),00() , ofl' wliiclt 15(),H)O0 :re colored anti 30,UOO are
wilite, andl iI wvIlichl a,re 32,00h0 colored voters aid 7,000 white.

It will 1o(.l i(cdenicl thatl the objectc6of this gerrymander was to con-
('co l f(titc co:(lordl] epu1litcas to(joir,rvessiol district, iand1 to so
(lconcelltrate theiri vote Ihatr their ililIellcce would nrot be,felt outside of
tAic black dist 1ic(, anl1d iIlat Soutit (C'arolinlal. would retr'n six )Democraitic(
adl Oile 1,pul)ii(btlcala Representativo to(on'0re1TS.

MEiJllOl)$ OF' CAR! ¥IN(N ''IIE'DIISTRICT.

limit it, was (left(nl iiined to captture the"i black list rict," anid ill order
(o ,do H t;three lines of ti';aludilernt, a:ctioJ weredlotei.rmin'ed Utlto, aultl HuC-
c'sslu'lly ca'rmiei ijnt(o (xeclitioil.

PR!MW¥1N'.'ItN¢ E'GISTlRA'i'ION.

/ri'is.--Trlti're w;q a, systernati;iatld s,1(1idied e(oI'rt t(o deiy to colored!
voter ,; riihitt toIt(rgist';erand tttoleiergistration;ertiorcertificates.''irelawv of' Soltir (JarolJilia, retj iiyes tlJat eover.y vote'l'whto sha lJ(;lanoge
hii ritdi(ldece shalll tale out, ;tjaew regiatratiol cticate. A tar al1(1d
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equitable statute woull( seemni to require a new registration certificate
ouly when the voter had clhatlged froml one voting precinct to another in
the same county, or froll oUc county to aiiother. But the more rigid
law was adopted, requiring a chluage of certificate every time a voter
removed from one house to atlother ill the same1 precinct and even upon
tho same plantaltiton. Not onlly this, but tlhe record is replete with testi-
m1ony showifig thallt every possible hiilldranllce wias thrown in the way of
coloredl voters to prevent them from securing their registration certifi-
cates by the Democratic officers it charge of the registration of voters.
For exasllple, we cite t1rolt tlle record a, few instances.
Testimony of Richard Thom)pson (lRc., p. 387):
(. State your ilnamie, age, residence, ind occulpation.-A. Richard Thoimpson ; ;5;

Sum1inter, and Iabl1:1cksmitlh by occupatiltion.
(. xVlhat polling precinct (lid you attend at thi Ilast elect ion ?--A. Suniter precinct.
Q. For wvlhmdlidltlyoi' intend to vote 0or Contgress t--A. For Smalls.
Q(. Did you voteo?-A. I did lnot.
Q. Why nlotf-A. I had no certificate.
Q. D1id you ofier to vote -A. 1 dild.
tQ. Who objected to your voting!?-A. Mr. Ltee antd Col. (Gi'rhaim.
Q. DIid you ever apply to tle supervisor of registration tfor a certificate ?-A. I did,

alter Ilisplacinl g in.llil
Q. When and where ?--A. At the court-lhortts.
Q. What year ?-A. In 18i;6.
q. Why (did1 le iot issue one to you ?--A. lie stattld that I was well eniltgh knoillw

that I could vote anyhow; and if 1 could not find mine I could vote anyhow.
Cross.exalllatiol:

Q. Yol say that you were regularly registered ill 18852 aind rtc Ioeivce your crt ificiate
of registrara it i4onl ?-A. dli d.

Q. BetweenI that tie land the last general election you say you lost your cerlili-
cat" ?-A. d did.

Q. On11 ;st election dlay were youl admitted into the polling precinct ?---A. I was
adllittedl illn.
Q. And you testified that Col. GraTliatil ant Mrl, Lee refused to allow you to vote

lbcatise you hadni: o certificate ?-A. That's it,.
Q. )o you'llelrltll}e r who the managers of election were f--A. A couple of young

boys, whom I do lnot 11)(w rellillbe1er'.
(,. 1)o you renllemlber that Mr. Julilus Solomions, Mr. Keets, and JtCenllings were the

11maI1ager(1s t-A. I do not remember.
Q. Whencll 3didyo apply to ti.e sullpervisor to )proCilur a lrel1newal certificate?-A. I

don't reliellber whether it was .July or August, last year.
-Q. Iid you nolt know tlhat ullder the act of the legislature amlllendllil tlie gci(:Mll

registration! laws the sliuerviso' 1ould( only isMil renewalsuL dlr cert ain cotnllit ions
specified ill the actt -~A. I lo not know anytilillng albot that.
Q In July or Auguist lat year, vwhen youll applied for a renewal, did you m1ako an

atti(lda'vit as to the circumsllstaIceL ofIt tie1lss of the original ccrtiica;te I.---A. I lid not.
R1. TM'IIPlI'S(N.,

Again, the testimony of II. Blranson (Re(c., p. 379):
Q, State your 1iname,, age, residence, eand occupation,-A. II. Brianlson; 47 years old ;

Co(icortl Iprecinct, and a fatul'ler.
Q. Whalt polling precinct (did you attend at the last election !-A . At Concord pro-

cinct.
Q. For whom (id you intend to vote !-A. Geni'l tSmalls was my choice.
Q. I)id you hav( your registration certificate witl you ?--A. I did Inot.
Q. Why did yolu iot lave it with you ?-A. Because I could nott ge1 aly.
Q. )id you ever apply to the supervisor of' registration for a certliica,te ; wherea11L

when --A. I did at the registration at Concord, and at tle coumrt-house ill Sumllter.
Q. In what year ?-A. Last year ; in May. I think.
Q. Did you ever apply befiiior that year?:-A. I (id.
Q. How iltan y days did you apply at Concord, and how mIaiy at Sumtert --A. I ap-

plied at Concord 3 days and ait Suniter 2 days.
Q. Ilow near to thesupervisor did you geto--A. Near enough to rest 1my elbow at

his desk.
Q. Did you call his attention to ttlhat fact ?--A. I did.
:. Did you call out your.anoe -A. I did,
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Q. Will you swear that you made every effort to obtain a certificate f
(Objected to as leading.)
A. I will. I made every effort to get one.

Cross-examinatioln:
Q. Yon say you were rejected by the managers at the last election because you had

nlo registration certificate; is that right?-A. It is right.
(Q. Did they ask you if you had a certificate t-A. They did.
Q. Did you tell them you had none t-A. I did.
Q. Did you have any further conversation with the managers of election ?-A. I

dild not;; I passed right on.
Q2. You were present when Tiscr Nelson testified; do you agree with him as to the

number of days tho supervisor had the office open at Concord and(at Snmter, nd as
to the crowd at both of these places -A. My recollection is (lift'relnt froln his; I
agree as to the number of days, but not the number of the crowds.
Q. How manly days were you at Sumterl-A. I was at Sumtcr 2 days.
Q. Did Mr. Gaillard, the supervisor, state to you at Concord or at Sumtcer that herefused toregister you ?-A. Hie did not say to tme that he refused to register me at

Concord, but on the last day while at Sumter I came in that morning aftertlheothico
being opened and I asked, "'Can I get any registration papers to-day ?" andl the re-
ply was, "Iow old are you?" I stated 40 or more years old, to which remarks was
replied thatt I coul(l get none, as the registration was only open for the young men
that lhad become of age.
Q. When was that ?-A. May, 1886, I think.
Q. That was not as far back as 5 years ago T--A. It, was not.

IH. BRANSON.

It is useless to cumber this report with testimony in corroboration of
tlhe above. The record is fall of it (see testimony of Seymorel, p. 367;
Woods, 376; Nelson, 378; Perry, 379; F. Seymore, 380; MAIcCoy, 384;
Canty, 385; Sims, 385; Thompson, 387; Peterson, 389; Cutlbert, 390;
Brittain, 393;3 Laws, 395; Singleton, 396; Leaf, 396; Crosky, 398
Ilarvin, 400; Mellw n, 401; Singleton, 401; Bliss, 402, and many
others). All these witnesses disclose the fact of earnest antd repeated
endeavor to obtain their registration certificates, and the denial of the
right to them by the officials in charge. In one instance a voter walked
34 miles and endeavored through several dlys to obtain his certificate,
but in vain. It is also true tlat each and every one of these voters
intended to vote for contestant. There are 22 of them in all. They
attempted to register aand were refused, although qualified. Then they
attempted to vote and were denied by the managers because they were
lnot registered. Here areart least 22 votes that should be counted for
contestant, unless organized and shameless fraud is to receive condone-
nct and affirnmation by the House of Representatives.

REJECTION OF REGISTERlED VOT'ERS.
i'econd.--Tlhe next phase of this system of fraud whiiell( we wNill briefly

nIotice is the open, shameless, and causeless rejection of voters who held
registration certificates. From the record is cited a few ilsttances of
tlhis character, with refetrenc to others.
Testimony of Richar(l Singleton (pp. 368-9):
Q. State your name, age, residence, and occupation.--A. My naim iis lticlhard Sin-

gletonl; anboult 23 years old ; Sumiiter precinct, and a farmer by occ(lmpation
Q. What polling precinct did you attend on the day of the general election ?-A.

Siiatter precinct,.
Q. Were you registered at that precincet?-A. I was [produces the registration cer-

t ilicate].
LIRegistration certificate No. 4167, Sumter County, Sumttel Township or Parish-

Election precinct, Sumter No. 1. ]
The bearer, Richlard S ingleton, in atqalified voter in the above precinct, and re-
idiesat estate oLf JilO. Moore's land it Sumter Township or -- Parish, and is 24

years of age, and is entitled to vote at said recillt,.
Registered onl tlhe 21st day of Junl, A. I). 1882.:, P.PGAILLAU),

lIIIpI.I 1--l>t-5 SujIl)erviuwrofo Reistration.
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Q. Did you have your certificate with you on the day of election --A. I did.
,Q For whomI did you intend to vote for Congtess ?-A. For Robert Smalls.

Q. D)id you vote f-A. I did not,
Q. Why not?-A. Because I was objected to-John Schwlien aund Keels, the managers

of election.
Q. For what reason ?-A. They said the certificate was not right.
Q. Did tbey say in what respect it was not rightl-A. They asked mle at what place

I was living at ; to which I replied on Singleton Moore's place, which hs been the
place of' John Moore, who is dead.

Q. When you obtained your certificate of registration was Johnl Moore living ?-A.
HI waas-ldeall, but Singleton Mooro had charge of it,

Q. Was it not generally known as John Moore's place ?-A. It is generally known
as John MIoore'Hs place.

Q. When did yon vote last ?-A. The election before this.
Q. On what certificate did you vote --A. On the same certificate..
Q. Did any one ;at that time make any objections to your voting ?--A. No one dild
Q,. Were you living at thelmesa place when. you offered to vote at the last elec-

tion ?-A. At the same place.
Q. Did or did not the managers state that the reasons for rejecting you waste that

you had changed residences ?--A. They did not.
Q, Do you know of your own knowledge of any person or persons, who lived near

you, or in thet same house( with you, that were allowed to vote ?-A. My fitther, who
was allowed to vote, lived in the same street.

Testimony of Anthony Bracy (p. 386):
Q. State your ,namem, age, residence, and occupation.-A. Anthony Braoy; Ibout

45; Sumter, and a lhackman by occupation.
Q. What polling precinct did you attend on the day of the general election t-A.

Sumliter precinct. (Witnes produces his certificate of registration.)
[I' Registration certificate No. 4644. Sumnter County, Sumller Township or Parish,

election precinct, Suimter No, 1.
"The bearer, Anthoniy Bracy, is a qualified voter in theabove precinct, and resides

at L. 1'. Loring's, in Sumter Townlsip or Parisl, and is 39year of ago, and is entitled
to vote at saidl precinct.

Registered on the 30th day of June, A. D. 1882.
"P. 1P. GAILLARD

"i' JSlervi8or of Registration."' ]

Q. For whom dild you intend to vote for Congress I-A. For Smalls.
Q. Did you have yoI1rcert iiicalto with youI-A. I had.
Q. I)id you vote ?-A. I did vote, but not at the Coingressional box.
(Q. Who objected to your voting I-A. Ma.nager Keets (lid. tthe-
Q. Iid he state his reasons for objecting to your voting t-A. lie did; because I

changed my residence.
Q. Where were you living when you changed that certificate --A. At L. P. Lor-

ing's.
Q,. Where were y)ou living when you offered to vote for Congress?-A. At Mr. Rich-

ardlson'H
Q. XYoumtted thatt you did vote at, the last election. At what boxes did you vote

:att--A. At the State boxes.
(, OIn what cert ilicatc ldid you vote ?-A. Oti t.hms11al one yol hold in your hands.
Q. For the candidates of what political party (lid you vote t-A,. The Democratic

party.
Tlie testilnoly of these two witnesses is anmply corroborated. Tlle first

witness was rIejec(ted( without cause. There is nio pretense ofl cause.
1The seco(dll witness was rejected becausehead moved from: one house
to another witlhi thte same voting precinct. But it shlimld be 'remlrked
that he was allowed to vote vpon :the same certificate for the Democratic
State (and county officers, and1 rfnusedl the privilgeof votingjorr Smalls ((col-
testant), although a qtual(fied( and registered voter of and for the precinct
in which he attempted to vote.

Similar testimony is borne b1y Carter, 1I. 345; J. Carter, 346; Davis,
346-7; Montgomery, 318; WillIston, 349; Washington, 35(; Campbell,
351; ary, 3523 ; ioverl, ;3; lonvderni ;3 M. Nelson, 360; [lamplto",
362; Richlardson, 363; HaIrrison, 364; Austin, 364; l)avis, 370; Brad-
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lyt389; Anderson,391-2, Green, 392; Wright,397; Smith, 398; Lowry,
403; and Turney, pp 370-1. A careful analysis of the testimony cited
will show conclusively the rejection by the managers of election, all of
whom iwere Democrats, of 277 legally registered atnd qualified voters,
without the shadow of cause, excuse, or justification. This occurred at
Sumlter precinct, iln SuIter County. It is also shown beyond a doubt
that each of these 277 voters were the party friends of, and intended to
vote for, Smalls, the contestant. Having been rejected without legal
cause orjustification, they should now be counted, unless the oTuse of
Representatives shall decide to become party to the crime of their re-
jeCtion, which this minority refuse to believe.7
The count would then stand-(-

Volters illegally denied rgi station ... .... .................... ....... . 22
Voters rejected without caIse ............................. '277

Or to beaddedt to SlallS' vote in Sumter County ............... . 299

BEJECTION OF POLLS.

Third.-The third feature of tie organized fraud under which Elliott
(colitestee) holds his seat is the illegal rejection by the boards of ca-
v\lssers of certain polls in several counties of the district for causes
t iat did not exist and upon p)retexts too trivial for serious consideration.
.l,ost piromienltalong these rejected polls is Brick Church poll, in Beau-
Iort County. By agreement (Rec., p. 88) it is admitted that the vote at
this poll was as follows:
For Robert Smalls (contestant)...... ......................,. .503
For William Elliott contestede) .............4......... ..........45

Majority for Sin.lls. -*. .. .. ........... . .................... . 458
Thi s poll rejected, both by the State and( county boards of can-

vassers, for riot and intimidation that necessitated the closing of the
polls.

Thle minority undertake to say that the cause assigned for rejecting
tle_Brick churchh vote was utterly false and unfounded.
There was no riot. There was no occasion for closing the polls. The

polls were in fact not closed, though the manager interrupted the voting
t three times, on account of noise on the outside, but said interruptions did
ilot in all last more than twenty to twenty-five minutes, and there is no
allegation or l)roof that any voter was deprived of the privilege of vot-
ig 1on account of said interruption.
We deeml it necessary to cite the testimony quite fully in relation to

tiI is box, but shall content ourselves with quoting the testimony only of
.lie officers of the election atid of colored and white Democrats, the ac-
tive supporters of Elliott, the contestee.
The manager, Mr. Fripp, a white IDemocrat, testifies as follows (Rec.,

pp). 62(-7-8):
Q. Give your name, age, and residence.-A. E..W. ripp; 29 years of age; St.

I leleioa flillm, BIfeaufoirt County.
Q. What, if any, official positions did yot hold in reference to tho election for Con-

g essmianl, held in Brick Churclhlrecincr, onl St. Hoelena Island, on the 2(d day of No-
vemoher las.t ?-A. I was appointed one of the mIlllgers, with Jolih Brown and Will-
iamr Pritchlard. I went to hlunt nI John Brown ; he wa sick, and would not serve.
I thienl saw Pritchartl, and he said he would not servo because he was afraid of the
people mIobbinghim ; that the people were threatening alt the white Demiocrats, and
1t1 would not havo anything to(o with it. 1 thle went to Beaufort and jgot atthor-
ity to appointt soIe one in their placo; then I wnt to McDonald and tried to get

H. RDep.,o33U--4
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hima; he would not serve because it interfered with his trade as a store-keeper; I then
appointed Gabriel Eddings, a Republican and a good mIan, to serve with me. We
two conducted the poll; we appointed Jackson W. Brown as clerk; he was also Re-
publican supervisor.

Q. Were there any interruptions of the voting at the poll during the day ?-A. Yes,
sir; the first interruption that occurred was their coming i, six or eight t a time,
to vote. I then told them that but one could vote at a time, and they must go out-
side andl come n one at a time; I had a constable at the door, but they pressed against
him so that he could not hold the door closed; I told him if he could niot keep them
back to lock the door, and he then locked the door; I then kept the door locked till
they quieted down, and thnhet y came in very welt one by one. They came in a
crowd again after that and we had to lock the door again ; they pushed the constable
away and we had to threaten to put them out. The third time there was such a
crowd outside and were making such a noise until the clerk could not hear the names
called on the registration ticket. I then locked the door and went around the house
to the piazza, and told them that it was impossible to carry on the voting unless they
stopped the row.

Q. For what length of time, during those several interruptions you have described,
was it necessary to keep the poll closed ?-A. The first time about five minutes; the
second time about the same or longer; the third time I suppose about a quarter of an
hour or over. When they saw I intended to close the poll or keep it closed Ganttt
took them, the crowd, down the road.
Q. Was there any threatening or abuse of yourself during the day --A. One man

that came in to vote and I asked him to show me his registration certificate; lie re-
fused to do so, and said he would vote without showing it to me; he said his name;
was on the back all right; he started to put his ticket into the box and I pushed his
hand away; lie was mad and looked provoked, and I told the constable to put him
out; hle kept persisting in trying to vote and I would not let hinl without showing
his registration certificate; after he saw I was going to have hibm lput out he showed
his registration certificate; his certificate proved to be all right, and lhe voted. I went
out about 2 o'clock and met the same man in a crowd of about fifteen or twenty, riglit
by the door, and he then said to the others, T''his is the De)mocrat that would not let
me vote without showing my ticket; come, let us mob him ;"'I then passed on and
took no further notice of him.

Q. How long have you lived on St. Helena Island t-A. Since 188V, and live there
still.

Q. About how many white voters have you on St. Helena Island?-A. About 17
or 18.

Q. About what is the colored vote of that island ?-A. Nine hundred or over.
Q. The white men on that island are principally merchants, are they not T--A. Yes.
Q. ])o you know of a single one that lhas ever left that island or quit his mercantile

business on account of politics t-A. I do not.
Q. Is it not a fact that most if not all of those white merchants are Democrats?-

A. I think they are.
Q. Capt. Ward is a prosperous merchant there, a strong Democrat, been there

for many years, and still does business there; is that true or not ?-A. I believe it to
be true.

Q. Will you give me the name of this man who insisted upon) voting without show-
ing his registration certificate ?-A. I don't know his name.

Q. Will you give me the name of any person or persons that you know of, who wecre
prevented from voting, by threats or violence, at the last election, at the poll at which
you were one of tile managers?-A. I can not.

Q. Do you know that there is one that was so prevented --A. No.
Redirect:

Q. You were occupied with your duties as manager inside of the polling place dur-
ing the day, were you not ?-A. Yes.
Q. If voters had been intimidated on the ontsi(le, and were prevented f'rolm voting

by such intimidation, you could not have known it, could you ?-A. No.

Next is the testimony of the other manager, Gabriel Edd itlgs, a Rie
publicanI and who,according to the testimony of Fripp, D)euocratic
manager, is "a good man" (Rec., p. 627).

Weddings testifies at page 443, iec., as follows:
Question. Giveneo your name, age, and residence, and state where you were oni tlhe

2d day of November lusti-A. Gabriel Eddings; abtut 31 years old; resides at Club
Bridge; on the 2doof November last I was at the poll.
Q. What did you do that (lay --A. I was acting as supervisor.
Q. By whom were you appointed?--A. By the manager, Mr. Fripl.
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Q. Did you see Mr. Gantt on that day t--A. I did.
Q. Please state what his conduct was uas far as you saw ; stato whether he came

inside of the polling place, and if he (id, state how lie entered and in what manlbUerhe acted.--A. Hoe did come in, but it is impossible for mjito say that he was making
any noise, for it was not so to my knowledge, nor did he create any excitement.
Q. Was there any interruption of the polling of votes; and if so, state what it was,

and the alleged cause ?-A. The poll was not closed on account of any interruption;
the poll was not closed to my knowledge during the day.

Q. Was there any unusual inoise at the poll that dayi-A. There was not more than
what we are subject to on election day.
Q. State if there was a great anxiety on the part of tlhe people to gt through veot

ing'.-A. It did iot seem so more than usual at any other election.
Cross-examination:

Q. Were you at the poll all day ?-A. Yes, I was.
Q. Were not tho polls closed at any time during the dayrad voting stopped in col-

scil,'ittce of disturbance at the poll ?-A, 'The poll did Hot close.
QD.Did not a good aenny women come into and pa.ss through the polling-place dur-

ing thli, voting ?-A. They did not.
Q. Was the poll closed'for any reason daring the day ?-A. No.
Q. For what purpose did Ganitt go into the poll on the day of election ?-A.T o my

knowledge I could not state at this time.
Q. Hlow long did hbe remain in there f-A. Not more than a minute or so, as well as

I c.n rememberl.
(, 1)id he have anything to say while in there; and if so, what did lie say?-A. lie

did not have anything to say, only there was trying to get in at the same time two
ei'), and Mr. Fripp objected, sayin that they must vote one by one, and Gantt tried

t,,coreic t tho boys, telling them that they miiist; come oell one b1 one.

(Q. Are you a l)ermocrat or Republican ?-A. I am a Rel)ublican.
Q(. Were 'yon not one of the managers of election ?-A. I was.
2Q. Are you a white man or colored man ?-A. I am colored.

Thel next witness, Jackson W. Brown, clerk and supervisor, testifies
at page 290 and again at pages 439, 440, and 441:

Q. Cive your name, age, and residence. State where you were on the 2d day of
Novceliber last ; whatofficial position or positions yen held in connection with' the
lhction.-A. Jackson W. Brown ; age,:32 years ; resides on St. Helena, Island. On
thi 2d of Novembtr last I was at the Congressional poll as suplervisor, and as there
wals no one to act as clerk, the manager begged that I would act.
Q. Whattimeo did you arrive antthe wht time did you leave--A. I ar-

rived hy daylight and never left till all the votes were counted ando everybody dis-

Q. Was there any disturbance at the poll ?-A. No.
Q. Was there or not any quarrel inside the polling precinct during that day-y-A.

None.
Q. l)id or did not George Rivers and Hasting Gantt have words inside the rooti

where the poll was held which caused the poll to close ?-A. They did not, inside thl
rnm nor outside, to miy knowledge.
Q. If the poll had been closed on that account would yon not have known it ?-A.

I certainly would,
Q. Chance Green hlas testified that George Rivers and Ifastings Gantt went into the

llhing place together, and Rivers went inI to vote andl that Rivers and Gantt be-
gainl to qu(jarrel aboui t Rivers voting the Demiocratic ticket aind that the poll was closed
uti t hlit account. Is that true or not?-A. There was nothing of theo kind.
Q. Was the poll, or the room where the poll was hehld, broken into by any one dr-

inhthat, day ?-A. No.
Q. Did or (lid not any crowd rush to the room where the poll was held threatening

to take out the democraticc constable, and demanding that a Republican constable bo
appointed ?-A. Shame on any that say such ; it is niot so.

Q.: Did or did not Hasting Gantt, Alfred Watkins, and others rush into the room
where the ioll was being held and demand the a pointment of a Republican con-
sttble, -A.'-'hey di(d not.

Q. Was tilthe poll closed on that day I and, if so, state how often. If more tban
onlcc, state how long it was closed at each titime, and upIon whose authority it was
closed, an,l what waste le alleged rcasolin for its having been closed ?-A. The poll was
closed twice during tho day, and about five minutes each ftime-first on account of
the voters having so much noise on the stool): second, on accoullt of more than one
wishling to come in at the same time. After the constable was appointed to let them
iii by turns the noise all ceased and went all peaceable.
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Q. You speak of noise. What was the character of that noise --A. Laughing and
talking.

Q. You say that you acted as clerk. Were you at any time disturbed by the noise
on the outside --A. Never was disturbed.

Q. Was there or not many persons who desired to vote but could not; vote because
of the alleged loss of their registration certificates f-A. A great many of them.

Q. Were tlere any persons that you know of at the poll thllat day whlo did not vote
or cOuld not vote on account of the noise and disturbancemade by Republicans f-A.
No, there rwalnot one,

Q. Were there any women at or about the poll that day ?-A. There was none ex-
cept those way off keeping tables to sell.

C ross-exam i nation
Q. Are you a Republican t-A. I am.
Q. You ay there was no quarreling inside the poll. Were you on the inside the

whole (lay ?-A. I was on the inside the whole (lay, As I before stated, heard of
none and knew of none.

Q. Iow many windows in the poll were open that day ?--A. Two.
Q. Ilw do these windows face t-A. South and cast.
Q. Ilow do yon know, then, that there were no women at t;he poll if you were in

the poll all day t-A. Hadf there been any woman at the poll that I didl not see, if
they had raised any disturbance I certainly would hear them if I could not see them,
Q. Well, then, you mean to say you did not see or did not hear them, but not that

they were not there ?-A. A few women were around the poll wlo had tables.
Q. Where did the women have the tables; to the south and east or north andl

west T-A. Fronting to the south from the poll.
Q. Will you swear that there were no other women to the north and west of the

poll ?-A. No.
Q. Did yol take the length of time that the poll was closed by a watch or clock I--

A. I did bilyy watch; the poll was opened by my time and closed by my time.
Q, Did you take lttiherleihgth of vtinm during tthehe poll was

closed oil account of noise, and because more than one voter wanted to cole ill at
one tilme --A. I did.

Q. Will you swear that it was only 5 minutes each time f-A. I can.
:Q. What llmade you take the time f-A. BecauLse I said then to the manager so long

as there is talking aln not. fighting I deem it unconstitutional that thet poll should
be closed.

Q, Was the door locked when the poll was closed ?-A. The door to admit voters
was locked, the other was not.
Q. Was the other door shut?-A. No.
Q. Wcre the people other than voters passing through the room t-A. I think not;

to the best of my memory one of Dr. Peter's patients passed through.
Q. What did ithe managers say when you said that thle closing of the poll was u1n-

eonstitlutional?-A. lio said that he would not receive one vote as long as they kept
talking s) loud.t

Q. id he not go out and try to stop the noise?-A. IIe did nothing of the kind.
Q. 1)id he stay in the poll the whole day ?-A. Yes; lhe went out twice on his spe-

ci lie occasions.
Q. At what hour was the poll shut onl account of noise -A. First at 5 minutes to

10 o'clock, second, quarter to 11 o'clock.
Re-direct examination:

Q. l)id Mr. Fripp, at the time of the closing of the poll, when you made an objec-
tionl to its closing halve anything else to Hsay excep t what you lave stated ?-A. Ile
had not; only took his book that contained the laws and government of managers;
after reading le went no fuirtler.
We now cite the testimony of the Democratic supervisor of elections,

a white man, an organizer of democratic clubs. This witness is (ap-
tain Ransom; Ward. Ilis testimony will be found at p. 296, Rec.:
Q. State your name, age, residence, occupation, and where you were on the 2d d(ay

of November last.-A. t. Ward; 59 years; St, Helena; merchant and painter. I
was at the Congressional polls on St. Helena Island.

Q. Were you on of thle election officers; and. if so, in what capacity did you act?-
A. Supervisor.

Q. low long did you remain at the polls -A. Through the day. I didn't get
here till late, aid I remained here after I got here, about when tile mail left, a little
after 11, till night; sickness in my family detained mle.
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Q, During your Rtay at, the polls was there any riotous conduct or disturbance dur-
ing thl d(ay ?-A. Noue that I saw.
Q. Did you hear any ?-A. I heard more or less ioise outside, but none int here.

Cross-examilnation bly Mr. VinRDIER:
Q. Your testimony refers entirely to the loomi iln which tlhe poll was held, does it

not t-A. Yes, sir.
Such is the testimony of the four officers who held the electioln-

two of t1heml white D)enmocrats, supporters of Elliott (contestee), and two
of them colored l epl)ablicans, supporters of Smalls (contestant). Tley
agrce in all the main essentials, and( concur that there was 1o riot, no
fighting, no intimidation; that the voting was interrupted three times,
and1 that the aggregate of all tihe interrul)tion was not, over twei\ty-five
minutes. Nowhere is it alleged or intimated that these interruptions
ldelrived any citizen of his right to vote.
Now, to this testimony we add that of the supporters, white and col-

ore(l, of the contestee, all of whom were his p)artisans, and some of them
engaged in distributing his tickets,

First, we cite John Major, a colored Democrat land partisan of con-
testee (Rec., p. 296):
Q. iState your age, name, residence, and occupation, and where you were on Novwem-Iet last.-A. John Major; 32'; Tripp's Point, St. Ielena; am a farmer. I was

here, voting at tile Congressional poll.
(,w.\\as telre or not any disturbance, riot, or lriotouls conduct, or anyl intimidation

(1o voters, as far as you saw, that day ?-A. No, sir.
(. How long dild yon remain at tih polls f-A. Till about half past 5, sir.
(,. What, wereo you doing most of the day ?-A. I issue out tickets, sir.
Q. WXhose ickeits?-A. Colonel Elliott's.
(Q. Were or were you not a inemlber of the I)oemocratic club, and wore or were you

not; anl officer of said club '?-A. I w\as the president of the clu.).
Cross-examined by Mr. VERIEU :

Q. Wasn't, there a good deal of thrleaoten ing against Dem;ocrats by Republicans be-
fore tlie day of election on St,. helena Island ?-A. No, sir; not in mly presence,

Q. I)o you know Emtalnuel Washington f-A. Yes, sir.
(.1lo you know Thomias II. W1helelr?-A. Yes, sir.
Q,. Is Thomais II. Wheeler sellool commissioner ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. D)id you hear Emanuel Washington apply to Mr. Wheeler for a teacher's place?-

A. lie told tie so ; I wasn't there when he tasked for it.
Q. )o you know what Wlheler said to hitm ?-A. No, sir.
(,. I)id you hear Jan mnary Rivers and Morris TIeyward tell Wheeler thaLt they wanted

nI(achers' places ?-A. I wasn't present with them, sir.
(. D)o you know Adamn Hfeyward ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Didl you hear Adam HIeyward say openly at chllrcll that Wheeler said lie would

give no D)emocrat a teacher's certificate ?-A. I wasn'tpresent; that is what Manual
Washington toll ime.
Next Jeffrey Holmes, a colored lpartisa.n of contested (Rec., '.295):
Q. State your name, age, residence, occupation, and state where you were on0 t1he

td1 day of November last f-A. Jeffrey Holmies ; 36 years old ; Coflin iPoint; amat far-
1mer ; I was here, at the Congressional )poll, at Dr. Peters' shopl, all day,
Q. Was there or not any riot, riotous or disorderly coduIIct, or ally intimidation of

voters, so far as you saw, that day ?-A. No; I only saw at one time tle manager, Mr.
'r' ipl1, comI out and say they couldn't vote because there was so muchI racket oit-
sile. 'I'hey stopped abloult five mIinutes. Cyrus Jenlkils w'as out there making a lit-
tle funn for tlie boys, and after lie came out and made that expression tl(en everything
was quliet tlhe b1al1ace of that (day.
(. What wcre ymou doing at the polls ?--A. I was: issuing oult Mr. Elliott's tickets.

Cross-examlined lb M1.Vl: Dt Is::
Q. l)o you know ('alllnc Green ?-A. Yes, sir'; 1 know liii m.
(.. D)idln't vouiask liill thallt (ay it' it was right to havCeso Iiich filss at the pI0lsf-

A. I dlid noiol.
Q,. Wasn't tlhero a fight near the polls on that (lay ?-A. Not to mlly knowledge.
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Q. Wasn't there a good deal of threatening against Democrats by Republicans on
the island(?--A. None didn't made against Iie, because I ust come, only five days of
the election, from Charleston; none was made during that time, before or after.

Next isMrarch Aiken, a colored Democrat and a peace officer, who
voted for contested (Rec., p. 294):

Q. Give your name, age, occupation, and state where you wereon the second (lay
of November last.-A. March Aiken; 46 years;anrs i aa farmer. I was at the poll Ihere
on that day.
Q. What poll ?-A. This same poll, Congressional poll.
Q. What were you doing at this Congressional poll f--A, I was constable at tie

poll.
Q. How long did you remain at the poll?-A. I was there when it opened and re-

lmained till it closed.
Q. Did you not remain there the entire day ?-A, I was there the entire day, till

it close.
Q. Was there any riot, riotous conduct, disturbance, or any intimidation of voters

during that day --A. I was in the house all the day. All the racket was to this
door and that J.oor. Whenthey calledoiut the names I could have heard it, and they
told me to close the door and go out and stop the racket. There was nothing fight-
ing, only joking and running raid on one another.

,. What time was that T-A. About between 12 and 11 o'clock.
Q. Did it cease when youtold them to stop ?--A. Yes, sir; they went out from the

door.
Q. In the morning did you or not, as constable, form the people into a line?-A.

Yes, sir; by rushinganld pushing the door I went out and formed then in a line.
Q. Did you vote on that day ?-A, Yes, sir.
Q. For whom did you vote --A. I voted for Elliott.
Q. Was there, or not, any intimidation, as fiar as you saw orheard, or any violence

or threats made against any person who desired to vote for Win. Elliott for Congress
on that (layT-A. 'I don't know. The men who distributed the tickets can answer.
I was here inside the door.

Q. Then you did not hear any ?-A. No, sir; I didn't; no more than only the racket
out the doors, I was in the house all the time.
Q. Was the racket the joking you spoke of before ?-A. Yes, sir.

Next is Dr. W. C. Peters, white, Democrat, in whose office the election
was held:

Q. What is your name, where do you live, and what is your occupation T-A. Win.
C. Peters; I live on St. Helena Island, and am a practicing physician.

Q. Where werew you on the second day of Noveimber lastt-A. I was at mly office
during the hours of 9 to 5; I was away part of that time making profiessioall visits.

Q. Can you remember what portion of the time you were away t-A. As near as I
can recollect it was between the hour, of 11 and 2 ocilock.

Q. During your stay, what was the character of the election as far as it relates to
the conduct of the people at the polls ?-A. The people here on this island have held
their election here several times, and I saw no difference in then of what it was here-
tofore.
Q. Was there any riotous behavior or violenceT-A. Nonethat I have seen.
Q. Was it or not a peaceful election ?-A. it was a peaceful election.
Q. Did you or not hear any of the managers on that d(ay speak of the character of

the election ?-A. I can't say that I did.
Q. Did you hear of any violence or disorderly conduct or intimidation of voters oil

that (lay?-A. No.
Q. Where was the Congressional poll of the Brick Church precinct of Beanfort

County held on the second day of November lastl-A. At my office, on St. Ielena
Island.

Q. Did you liso a portion of the same building for r uown purposes during the
day-d-A.I did.
Above is the testimony of eight men-ive of whom were election offi-

cers and six of whom were the partisan friends of contestee-three of
whom were white and five colored menT. We ask careful readillg of
their testimony, andl assert, without fear of successful contradiction,
that it is established conclusively-

First. That there was no riot, intimidation, or fighting at or near the
polls.
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Second. That the voters tried to come in too rapidly, whichcaused
the managers twice to suspend the voting, each time for about five mlli-
utes, whtell it was resmlled.

Third . That the good-natured laughing, joking, and loud talking too
lnear the polls caused Mr. Fripp, the Democratic manager, to interrupt
ihe voting and to go out and request order, and that his request was at
Mole comlplied with. and that this occasioned a tlird interruption, last-
iigI, erhlaps, fifteen minutes.Fourth. That thus the whole of the three interruptions did not con-
sume( overt\wenty-five miilutes, and that no one was thereby deprived
of his riglt to vote.
And this testimony, mainl y given by whitd and colored Democrats, is

corroborated by that of at least fifty witnesses . We refer to a few of
the( . ( tVidetestimony of Watson, 1. 434; Middleton, p. 43.5; Ned
.lM-jer, 1).130i; Jenkins, p. 437; Singleton, p. 441; A. Small,1p. 443 ; Nab
Small, p. 444; Gantt, p. 291; IMcDolnald,1 .293'; Jackson, p. 296; Wash-
iigton, p. 297; L. F.Chiaplin, p. 297; J. B. Colonel, p. 297 ; Watkins,
1) 298;P. WVatson, p. 298; J. Young, pp. 298, 299; Mack, p. 2990; HIasel,
1. 299 .,Jenkins, p. 299, 300; C. RJeikrs, i.2300; T.ony Watkins,
pp. 300, 3t01; L. Chisholm, pp 301; M. Riley, ). 301, and many others.)
Such being the facts, let us recur to the law.
The statute of South Carolina requires the Ipolls to be kept open from

7 a. Il. to 6 p. I., " without interruption and adjournment.' It does nutt
void an election because of temporary adjournment. The purpose of
the law is that all shall be given an opportunity to vote and that the
eleven hours set apart for the exercise of that right shall not be cur-
tailed. It is nowhere alleged or shown that the twenty-five minutes in-
terruption deprived any man of the opportunity to vote or had the
slightest effect upon the result of the election the one way or tile other.
The law is clearly laid (down in McCrary (page 104. paragraph 142):
1. If the statute fixing the hours during which the polls shall remain opell ex-

piressly declares that a failure in this respect shall render the election void, it must lte
strictly enforced.

2. But in the absence of such a provision in the statute it will be regarded ta so8
t'ar directory onlJas that unless the deviation froni the legal hour ha.s ;afected the
result, it will be disregarded.

3. If the de'iation from the legal hoursb1e great orO3ven colsiderabl)e, the presumttp-
tion will be that it has affected the result, and the burden to overthrow this prie-
sumlption will be ol hinm who upholds the election. But if the deviation be alight,
tle presunmpt ion will be that the result was not afFected, and the olnu will bo shifted
to hin who attacks the election to show that the deviation did affect the result,
Such is undoubtedly the law.
In tlh case at bar the whole interruption was slight.
It is not pretended that the result was affected therel)y.
The statutes of South Carolina (1o not void tan election because of

deviation from the hours fixed.
The evidence shows that the election was fair and peaceable.
Under this condition of law and fact, ulpon what princil)le the board

of canvassers threw out tle Brick Church boxI we are unable to see.
Thalt box must be counted, unless the House of Reprcsentatives shall
make itselfparty to open, shamIeless, iniexcusable, anlid Iunlliated fraud
and crime. If the fraud and crime ended merely with depriving con-
testant of his seat landl in temporarily disfranchising some 500 American
citizens, it were }bad enough. But our system of Governmenlt, founded
ul)on tile right oftthe Ipeople to ruleland the sanctity of tlhe all:1ot, can
not long itllstaild assaults like this, if they be tolerated and condoned
by the representative body of the people. Tlhe vote of Brick Church
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should( Lae counted, and to Smalls's (contestant) vote must be added 503
votes and to Elliotts (contestee) vote niust be added 43 votes.

lii argument before the committee contested's counsel claimed that
there was not a quorum of managers at Brick Church box.
This question was not raised by the contestee in his replication. But

if it were, we need only cite the law, which provides for three managers;
that Tripp was one, and that lie obtained authority to appoint others,
and that under that authority lhe "4 appointed Gabriel Eddings, a Re-
publican, and a good man." (See Tripp's testimony, Rec., 627.) Ed-
dings served " under color of authority" at least, and was a (de facto
officer, and with Tripp constituted a quorlum of managers present.

Ulp to the Forty firstCongress the authorities conflicted, butthe weight
of authority was as laid down in Jackson v. Wayne, to wit: that, when
the law% required three magistrates to preside at the election, a return
by three persons, two of whom were not magistrates, was defective. In
three other cases it had been held that a failure on the part of election
officers to take thle required oath voided the election. (McFarland v.

Culpepper; Easton v. Scott; Draper v. Johnson.) In another case a

precinct was thrown out because only two inspectors were present, the
law requiring three. (Howard v. Cooper, 1 Bartlett, 375.)

But, on the other hand, it had been decided in Mullikin v. Fuller,
Clark v. Hall, Flanders v. Iahn, and Blair v. Barrett, 1 Bartlett,
176, 215, 443, and 318, that in the absence of fraud the acts of a defacto
officer of election are valid as to third persons and the public.
But in the Forty-first Congress arose the case of Barnes v. Adams.

The question of officers of election defacto and de jure was elaborately
discussed and all the cases both in the courts and Congress were elabo-
rately reviewed, and it was finally held that defacto officers, having color
of authority, may hold an election, and that in the absence of fraud their
acts, in so far as they affect third parties and the public, are perfectly
valid. (2 Bartlett, 760; ib., 897 ; Gooding v. Wilson, Forty-second
Congress; People v. Cook, 4 Selden; Taylor v. Taylor, 10 Miun., 107;
10 Mo., 121; 10 Cal., 352; 14 Barbour, 259, and many other cases.) Mc-
Crary cites the Congressional and court cases, and dwells at great
length on the case of Barnes v. Adams, and then declares that "the re-
port in that case was adopted by the House after a full discussion nern.
con., and the doctrine then asserted maly now be regarded as the settled law
of the House." (McCrary's Law of Elections, § 78.)
Eddings was therefore a defacto officer, acting under color of authority;

there is no allegation or proof of fraud, and his acts, in so far as they
affect the parties to this case and the public, are binding and valid.

BRICK EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

The next "rejected box" is that of "Brick Episcopal Church," in
Berkeley County. By agreement (p. 88, Rec.) it is admitted that the
vote there cast was-

Votes.
For Robert S alls........... .................................................. 267
For William Elliott........................................................... 3

Smalls' majority........................................................ 264
This vote, contestee claims, should not be counted upon three grounds

(see his answer, clause 3, page 643, Record):First. Intimidation of voters.
Second. That the voters at that box did not hold registration certifi-

cates.
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Third. That no list of registered voters for said precinct was pre-
pared, because of the failure of the voters to register.
As to the first ground, there is not a line or syllable of testimony in

the record attempting to show intimidation of voters at Brick Epis-
copal Clhurch. The general charge of intimlid-tion we will notice fur-
tlier on, but nowhere does it apply to the conduct of the election at this
lirecillct, anld we therefore dismiss it.
As to the other charges, that the voters were not registered, and that

no registration list was prepared for said precinct, they are absolutely
Land unqualifiedly untrue.

The voters Iwere registered, produced their certificates, and voted.
There was a prepared list of registered voters jbr the precinct.
In order to arrive at a correct understanding of the election at this

box it is necessary to state that "Brick Episcopal Church" and the
to\w of MouInt Pleasant are both in Berkeley County, but 6 miles
apart. The former is in the Seventh Congressional district; the-lat-
ter is in the First. They are both in the same registration precinct.
But voters in the town of Mount Pleasant voted there both for State
and( county, officers, as well as for Congressman for the First Dis-
trict. But voters outside of the town had to vote for State and
county officers at Mount lPleasant, and then go 6 miles to Brick Epis-
olpal Church where the polling place for Congressman from the Seventh

district was held. The laws of South Ca'rolina require separate boxes
for State and county officers, and for Congressmen and Presidential
electors. Sometimes these boxes are placed conveniently near each
other. In other cases, as in the one under review, the boxes were placed
miles apart. Mount Pleasant and Brick Episcopal Ohurch are in the
same voting precinct, but the polling place for State officers for voters
residing outside of Mount Pleasant is in Mount Pleasant, while they
must travel 6 miles to vote for Congressman or President. The voter
residing in Mount Pleasant is entitled to vote for State and county
as well as Congressman at Mount Pleasant. But different registration
certificates are not required. No voter is obliged under the law to have
one registration certificate for Congressmen and another for State offi-
cers. He votes for all upon one certificate, though at separate boxes,
often placed miles from each other. We find on page 184, Record, in
the instructions to managers and commissioners, the following:
The word "precinct" shall be construed to embrace an area sufficient to provide

for holding elections for nmellbers of Congress and Presidential electors at different
stations from those stations where elections are held for State and county officers,
On page 187, same document, we find the following:
In any case in which a voting precinct may form part of more than one Congres-

sional district, if no other provision be made by law, the commissioners of election for
the county iln which suchl precinct is situated shall provide for such precinct separate
boxes for every Congressional district within which the said precinct may be, and
each voter at such precinct shall deposit his ballot for member of Congress in the box
provided for the Congressional district within the limits of which said voter may
reside.
The forln of a registration certificate is as follows, taken from record,

page 392:
[Registration certificate No. 1519, Sumter County, Middloton Township or Parish;

election precinct, Middleton.]
The bearer, Amos Green, is a qualified voter in the above precinct, and resides at

Wedgefield plantation, in MiddletonrT(ownship or Parish, and is 56 years of age, and
entitled to vote aIt said precinct.
Registered on 3rd day of May, 1882.

P. P. GAILLARD,
S. of Beg.
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.Now the law otf outh Carolina does not require the voter tohave two
registration certificates.- He is registered for a voting precinct and if
thalt precinct b!e3emtbraed in two Conuressional districts, he must vote
in that district inl which he resides. lMount Pleasant is a voting precinct.
Brick Episcopal Church is in that voting precinct but the precinct is
divided between two Congressionai districts, the town ofMount Pleasant
being in the First and Brick Episcopal Church in the Seventh district,
a voter therefore registered for Mount Pleasant precinct, if lie reside
in the town of Mount Pleasant must vote for Congressman in the First
district at the polling precinct in the town. Butif he be registered for
theprecinct and reside out of thelimits of the town he must vote for Con-
gressman in the Seventh district, at Brick Episcopal Church, where
the polling-place for Congressman of the Seventh district is found. But
he' does not require a special registration- certificate to do this. His
general registration certificate for Mount Pleasant precinctis enough,
lThis must be sbe cause on page 183 of the record we find the follotw-
ing ill the "instructions to managers, etc.," presribting whenLthe polls
shalt be opened in Berkeley.County. :

In the collnty of Berkeley, at Christ Churchl I'arish, MonittPileasanit, and Wappetaw
CIturchi'j i the Parishx of St. Thoilas andu St, Dennis, Muster House and Ben Potter's;ati Halfway Creek, ila the Parislh of St, J.ames Santee, Tfhirty-tvwo Mile olluse alnd
ifoendersonas Store; in the Parish of St. Ste)phcn, St. SteSph}le6Depot andBliackville;
ini tlif parish of St. Johnis Berkeloy, Caltlmlns Pond, Black Oak, Strawberry Ferry,
Pinopolis and Biggin Church; in t.' Andrew's Parisl, Brick Church; onlfJohfit
Islasri, Hlaunt ap and Burgess's Cross Roads; oln Watdmalllvaw Island, Elnterprise Land-ingj; in the parili of St. John's Colletoil Coetral Schlool Ilouse; on Edisto island/ in
tbhe Xairis-ofSt. Jamies Goose Creek,, Hiekory Bernd, Cross Roads, Cooper's Store,
Twenty-two Mile Hoiutse oin the State road' ten Milo fill, anld Minrtlllt Olivert Cihreli.
There sJhall b a tadditional voting precinct in, Christ Churtch Parisha, county of' Berketey,
included in,the Seventh Congressional district, for the election of Presidential electors and
Congressmen, at the BriCk E'piscopal Churefonw the Georgetown roSad, within few miles
of':ie aton -of Mount Pleasant, and -novotertot resident oif the town Of Mount -Pleasant
shall: vote fo. msber of Congress at the voting pre net in the town of foun.t- Pleasant.
The italic, are ours. Now, if Brick Episcopal Church were a regis-

trPatioupreici et of itself, why should it be designated as simply a polling
place for holding the Federal elections? Why iwas no provision made
for holding State elections T The testimony shows that voters voted at
Mount Pleasant for State officers and then went 6 miles to Brick
Episcopal Church and voted for Congressman on one and the same cer-
titieate (Bee.,pl 97). At page 95 Kirk swears as follows:
Q.-Was or not any registration books received by your board for Christ Cthreih

Parish from supervisor of registration --A, Yes, sir; two books; one for Mount
Pleasant and one for Wappetaw Churcht.
.q-Do you state: positively .that no book was received b1y your board in -whicli we're,

registerd the'neamies of tihe voters of -Brick Episeopat Churchl precinct T-A. Thefhiook'
for Mount Pleesant, iin which the voters for member of Congress from the 1st Cong.
dist, that is,vthtoters within the corporate limits of Mount Pleasant, I believe, con'.
iained also the names of voters who should votefor member of Cogress at Brick Episcopal
Church, in the th Cong. disti. No book was firnish-ed me by the supervisor of registra-
tion-:for Brick:Episcopal Chtirch.- -. -'-

It is folly tO contend that themere establishment of a separate poll
for the Federal election within theaerae ci:cet necessitated a change
of -registrationB certificate. The officer of registration should-have made
duplicate books containing the names of the registered voters of Mount
Pleasant precinct, and one book should have been sent to Mount Pleas-
ant for the State poll and one to Brick Episcopal Church for the: ederal
*pol.'He did not do .so,- He:failed..n is duty, and:he was.the partisan'of
contestee. He made one book, but it was retained at Mount Pleasant
where only 60 votes were cast, and denied it to Brick Episcopal Church,
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where 270 votes were cast. This was done by Mr. Kirk, the Democratic
chairman of Federal elections (Rec., pp. 94, 95).
But the question for the House of Representatives to determine is

whether the peol)le shall be disfranchised for the fraud or neglect of
officials. The testimony (pp. 96 to 99, Rec.) showsthat the managers were
all 1)eIlocrats; that they compelled every voter to show his cerificate
of registration; that no one was pIermitted to vote who did not pro-
idutce his certificate, and that the election was fair and peaceable. We
see no reason why the vote should not be counted. The certificate and
not the book is the requisite. Mr. Kirk says they rejected the box "on
the ground that the voters voting at that precinct were not registered for
that precinct" (lec., p. 95), and in the very ncxth breath almost admits
" that the books for Mount Pleasant contained the names of those who
should vote for member of Congress at Brick Episcopal Church in the
Seventh Congressional district;" *and he could have taken that list in the
thook and compared it with the poll list from Brick Episcopal Church and
verified al(n counted the vote as was his duty to do. Why he failed to
do so we can only infer.
The vote should be counted, and to Smalls's vote should be added 267

votes, and to Elliott 3 votes.

REJECTED BOXES IN GEORGETOWN COUNTY.

The next rejected boxes are in Georgetown County. Four boxes in
said county, to wit, Sandy Island precinct, Cedar Creek precinct, Griers
precinct, a1nd Santee precinct, casting in the aggregate 328 votes for
Smallls (contestant) and 8 votes for Elliott (contestee), were rejected upon
the same ground, to wit, that the full number of managers were not
present. All managers appointed except one were Democrats. No
reason is assigned for their failure to serve. Let us look at these boxes
in detail. At Sandy Island precinct three managers were appointed;
two refused to serve, one did servo and with a clerk and supervisor con-
ducted the election. The election was fair, legal, peaceful; contestee does
not introduce a syllable of testimony to impeach the fairness of the elec-
tion. The testimony of Lance, Rec., p. 77, 78; of Johnston, p. 79; and
of McColtrce, p. 68, attests the perfect regularity and fairness of the
election.
Now we turn to Cedar Creek precinct. The testimony of Dobbins 69,

Wilson 70, and Lambert 76-77, show the election perfectly fair and regu-
lar in all respects; no testimony contradicts them or impeaches the
election.
Three managers were present; one ofthem it seems failed to take the

oath. The testimony of Pinkney Wilson, Democratic manager (page
70), is uncontradicted and shows three managers present, the number
required by law; that one did not take the oath is immaterial. (Mc-
Crary, sec. ed., p. 186, Cooley's Const. Lim., 618 619.)

Yet the board rejected this box.
But at Indiantown precinct, in Williamsburgh County, where only

two managers served, the box was counted, the reasonIprobably being
that Elliott, contestee, had a majority of votes in the box.
The next rejected box is Griers precinct. The voting was fair, election

regular; no complaint of it from any source. Tihre were three mana-
gers, two regularly appointed and Alston, a third manager, sworn in
and served in place of one who would not qualify. See testimony of
all the managers-Jenkins, p. 70-71; Grier, 666-8; Alston, 7:-4; John-
eon, 72-3.
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Upon what pretext the box was rejected we are unable to imagine.
The reason assigned is that one manager did not qualify. We grant it.
Still there were two regularly appointed managers, and they swore in a
third, who at least was a defacto officer, ith color of authority. There
is no allegation or proof of fraud, and the vote should, by every rule of
law and equity, be counted.
We next come to Santee precinct. Two I)eumocrats andot:e Repub-

lican manager were appointed. Tihe two Democrats, Durant and lTay-
lor, would not qualify because of their business at home, yet these two
mell (D)urant, p. 676-78, and 'Taylor, p. (70-71) both swear that thexy
visited the pIolls amnl remained there several hours during the lay. The
election was held b3y ady, regularly appointed manager, a clerk, and
Jolhnson, a super isor, Not a syllable of testimony impeaches the fair-
1iess and 'regularity of the election in all of its conduct, The box, prop)-
erly sealed, war delivered to the proper officers, and they refused to
count the vote because the two Democratic managers failed to qualify.
The vote at these four rejected polls wasas follows:

:: ; ;^, . '; :Smalls. Elli:ott.

Sandy Ila..nd. 3............................... 3 .....

Cedar Creek......-,. .. . .............. .................... 18 .........

Griers precinct .................... .......... ..................... ....... ...... 654
Santee precinct..... ,... .... ... .........2..........*; ... ........ 2124

Total .. ....I.............. . ....... ........... ............. 328 1 1

It is presumed that no one will be found to object to counting the
votes cast at Cedar Creek and Grier's precinct, inasmuch as at these
polls there was a quorum of legally appointed managers, and in addi-
tion at each box a third manager, who was a de facto officer andl acted
under color of authority.
Counting these two boxes must add to contestant' vote 83 votes and

to contested's 4 votes.
But we contend that all of these votes should be counted. Let it be

remembered that there is not an iota of testimony going to impeach the
fairness and regular conduct of the election at these polls, the legal
count, and proper return of the boxes. They stand rejected because of
the failure of the full number ofmanagers to qualify.' In every instance
the managers failing to qualify were the partisan friends of contestee.
Now, the question is whether the voters at these boxes and the contest.
ant shall be deprived of the result of the election because of the neglect
or failure of some of the officers to do their duty. The law of South
Carolina provides for three managers at each box. But it does not void
the election because of the failure of three managers to serve. Hence
it is only directory in so far as t )rovides for three managers. McCrary

Irregularities are generally to be disregarded unless the statute expressly declares
that tlity shall be fatal to ai' election, orunless they are such ill themselves as to
change or render doubtful theresftilt. (MeCrary, 2(1 ed., p. 18.)
The laws in relation to boxes, locks, the number of matngers, clerks,

etc., and the ordinary facilities of an election are mainly directory, unless
the Ltatute makes them otherwise, and an infraction of these directory
provisions, in the absence of fraud, will not vitiate the election.
Nor is the voter to be deprived of his right, or the citizens to lose the

result of an election fairly held, because of some unlimlortant omission
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of form, or the neglect of duty, carelessness, or ignorance of some elec.
tion officer, or the failure to carry out some unimportant direction of
the law.

Cooley, Constitutional Limitations, thu slays down the law:
Election statutes are to be tested like other statutes, but with a leaning to liber

ility, in view of the greatpublic purposes wlich they accomplish; and except whore
they specifically provide that a thing shall be done in thle manner indicated, and not
otherwise, their provisions designed merely for the information and guidance of the
officers, must be regarded as directory only, and tho election will not beo defIeatel by
a failure to comply with them, providing the irregularity has not hindered any who
were entitled from exercising the right of suffrage, or rendered doubtful the evi-
dences fronm which the result was to be declared. In a leading case tlhe following
rr'egularities were held not to vitiate the election: 'The accidental suibtitution of
another book for the Holy Evangelists in the administration of an oath, both parties
being ignorant of the error at the titi;he holding of the election by persons who
were not officers dejure, but who had colorable authority, and acted de fact in good
faith; the failure of the board of inspectors to appoint clerks of the election; the
closing of the outer door of the room wherethe election was held at sundown, and
then permitting the persons within the room to vote; it not appearing that legal
voters were excluded by closing the door, or illegal allowed to vote; and the failure
of the inspectors or clerkstotake the prescribed oath of office. And it was said, in
the same case, that any irregularity in conducting an election which does not deprive
a legal voter of hli vote, or admit a disqualified voter to vote, or cast uncertainty on
the result, and has not been occasioned by the agency of a party seeking to derive
a benefit from it, shoulfl be overlooked in a proceeding to try the right to an office
depending on such election. This rule is an eminently proper one, and it furniahe a
veytisfry test asto what is essential and what not in election laws. And
where a party contests an election on the ground of these or anly similar irregularities,
he ought to aver and be able to show the result was affected by them, (Cooley's Const.
Limr., 618.)
In the case of contest of Arnold vs. Lea, from Tennessee, decided in

the Twenty-first Congress, in 1830, the law of Tennessee requiring a
ballot-box with a lock, etc., and at the election a gourd with a hole cut
in it was used, it was held, in the absence of proof of fraud, to be ai good
election and the vote was counted. In the case of thel State vs. Hulggins
(Harper's S. C. Reports), it was set up that all the managers had not
qualified, and Colcock, J., one of the ablest jurists South Carolina ever
produced, as the organl oi a unanimous court, held the election good.
Judge Colcock, in discussing the absence of some of the managers and
their duty, said : "It is a duty which might as well be performed by
one man as forty, an(l with as much security to the public welfare "
(See, also, 1 McMillan, 496; 4 Selden, 67; ]0 Mlinn., 107; 14 Balrbour,
259; 2 Bartlett, 714; 1 Bart., 313; C:ox vs. Strait, decidled in the Forty-
fourthl C0ongress, and authorities cited by Cooley, pp. 618, 619.)

If South Carolinia had intended that an election held by less than
three managers should on that account; be void, she would have said so
in her statute. She did not say so; hence the law fixing the number of
managers is simply .directory. The State board of calvassers of South
Carolina so held, because the record in this very case shows that both
State and county boards canvassed and counted boxes at which there
were not three managers. At Indiantown precinct, Williamlsburgh
county, there were two boxes (one for the sixth and one for the seventh
(istrict) and but two managers, or one manager for each box, yet the
box was counted by both the State and county boards.
At Kiingston, in the same county, there were also two boxes (one for

the sixth, Dargan's district, and one for tlhe seventh) and only three
managers to the two boxes. Still it was counted by both State and
county boards. At Cades precinct, the same county, was a similar
state of affairs,an;ld yet the box was counted. So much for construc-
tion by the State and county boards.
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There is no proof of fraud at the four boxes under discussioln-not
even :an allegation-nor is there a, whisper of complaint that the result
was affected by the tfct that less than the prescribed number of man-
agers were present.
Another:act is, that the managers who failed to serve were the par-

tisani friends of the contstestee. He now seeks to take advantage of the
neglect of duty of his own friends, and that, too, without a single alle-
gation or word of proof against the perfect integrity of the election at
thl6se boxes. Ite relies upon a bare technicality, occasioned by the
willful neglect of duty by his own frien(ls, and asks that,hundreds of
voters be disfranchised antd deprived of the results of an election against
the integrity of which he utters not a syllable of complaint.
Judge Cooley lays down the rule, quoted before, which he emlpha-

sizes, saying:
Tl is rule i an emiinent ly proper one, and it furnishes a, very satisfactory test as to

what is feslitial and what not essientiall in election laws, And when a party con-
tests an election on the groundL of thlse or any similar irregularities, he ought to be
able to show that the result was afl'ected by them.

Now, what is the rule so commended by this great lawyer
Any irregrllarity in conducting an election which does not deprive a legal voter

of his vote or aldltmit adisqualified voter to vote, or casti uncertainty on thoresult, and
has not been occasioned by t tr agency of the party seeking to derive benefit from it,
should boe overlooked in a proceeding to try the right to an office depending upon the
election. (Cooley (Colst. Lil ., pp. (118,619.)
Now, testthee question of counitng these four rejected boxes by this

rule. The irregularity upon which contestee asks their exclusion did
not deprive a single legal voter of his right to vote; did not admit a
disqualified person to vote; d(id not cast doubt or uncertainty upon the
result; and was caused by the failureand neglect of the partisan friends
of himl who seeks to profit by it.
By every rule of law and of Justice the votes of these four boxes should

be counted, aind to tlle vote of Smalls should be added328 votes, and to
Elliott's, 8 votes.
Wo de(tem it proper here to notice how this plan of defeating the elec-

tion by the failure of Democratic managers to act was carried out at
other places.
At Biggins' Clhurch precinct, lichland County, 400 voters assembled,

nearly all of them wishing and intending to vote for contestant, but
there were no boxes, no managers. Managers had been appointed, all
Democrats, but none would serve. The sworn duty of tlhe commission-
ers of Federal elections (all Democrats), was to provide boxes, yet none
were provided. The sworn duty of the supervisor of registration,
alsoa Democrat, was to provide alook for the poll containing the list of
registered voters, and yet none was provided. (Rec., 98, 112, 113, 114.)

G:ADSDEN PRECINCT.

In the same county, at Gadlsden precinct, the same shameless plan was
pursued. Three managers, all Democrats, were al)pointed. They would
not serve. Then, after 1() o'clock, the Federal supervisor, seeing that
the managers would not serve, swore in three managers and they held
the election, and 451: votes were polled for contestant andf none for
col testee.;
The testimony of the three managers who held the election (Shriver,

1. 90; Jacksonl p , 91, ,an(d Richardson andRe1ynolds, 89, 90) show that
the election was fair; that none but registered voters were allowed to
vote, and no registered elector refused the right to vote; that the count
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\was correctly made, anul tile return sent up1 inl accordl'lnce with law.
Tlhis testimonytl is not contradicted. DefJeto officers, actillg udter color
oft authority,-ield the election.

:Attention is called to the excuses of the original ma.ngers for not
sc:rvig. All three of them were sworn in this contest. We will not
ca(lher the report with their testimony, but call attention to it. (See tes-
of tlarkson, 791 ; Adams, 792, and Scott, 793.)
An analysis o th i yfthetestify f these me shows they were timid

Ij:l-afraidi of prosecution if they acted as managers. They knewl that
)no litter 1how fairly and( legally they acted they would be prosecuted.
'lherlIefore they would not act. Thi isis swor to by all of these melu.
In thle same breath they swear that they have acted in lpast elections
-one-(t of them since 1877 nearly every year, Land the others in 1882 and
lSS1-i. If either of these men were ever prosecuteddthey fail to testify
to thel fac:t, They are both D)enocrats. They acted as managers when
the maIllrshals, State judges, district attorneys, and all the court officers
((wer ReIpublicans, and they were not afraid then, butno w,u when the
illic(.los alnd court machinery are Democratic, they become Lervous annd

feltarfl of prosecution.
Another strange featureI of the testimony of theso witnesses is that

thel lnegroes were turbulent. Managers feared personal injury from tiur-
Inllent negro voters (Clarkson, p1. 791, Adams, p. 792, Scott, p. 793),
an(l dlid not want to serve on that account. Yet they all had served in
former elections, when the negro voters were more turbulent, more in:
tliat'med, more unanimous, and more violent than now, for thlly ll tes-
tit' that there were at least 100 negroes who would have voted for El-
liott;: and a great many more who staid away because they did not want
to vote for Smalls.
Fear comes upon these lmen violently in proportion as (dauger de-

creases. The less danger the more scare. The more danger the less
Lread. rThis is strange but true-a pysyschologicall anomaly that

should be referred to tl:he lphysicists. They swear therere are200 white
Dl)tleocratic voters andt( at least 100 Democratic negroes, and yet, with
these 300 against 25( lukewarm, nonchaleut negroes, these managers
'were afraid.

Stuch is contestee's evidence uand explanation of the failure to hol
a rIlglLtar election for Congressman at Gadsden precinct. There was no
tiroullet in finding boxes, managers, anld all the paraphernali, for 1ho01-1
illMthe State and( county elections. Adams and Cllrksol came to the
)ll11sand voted tor State altl ounilty officers in the very sme building

ill w\iich they should hld the( Federal election.
Al 11 l)prejtudiced tman can not read their testimony withlouit comiinig

to( tlhe dcliberli.ato conclusion thla tt these Democratic managers, by pre-
conllcerted plan, neglected their duty and failed to qualify and servo ii
(01'(1er to prevent an election and disfrancbise nearly 500 voters for no
other realptsonl thIlianl that these voters were the friends and supporters of
the (con1testatlt.

It ere, i our opinion, better for their manhood hand they given the
re.Il rea,.sotn for failure to serve, instead of falsely affecting a timidity
.ley (didl lot feel:ll a; tfbar which, according to their own oaths, was
at8s lasehess as an idiot's dream. There should thereforebe added to
Sialls'Ms vote 451.

TIEFT OF BALLOT-BOXES.

We come now to examine another act ill this drama of fraud. It re-
lates to the theft of ballot. boxs. There are two instances so shameless,
so open, so inexcusable, tlhat the counsel for cotitetee could not and

II. lep.. 1-0
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di(1 not, in regard to one of these boxes, pretend to defend the action
of the nl)anacters with regard to it in his oral argument.
We refer first to the Adamts Run box illn Colleton County.
Three Democratic, manlfagers, to vwit, 1,. C. Belling, B. T. King, and

A. B. (}ionzales, conducltedt the election. There is notl inl the record a
syllable of testimony to ilmlpeach, tile tperftect legality and peaceful nat.
Ilre of the election.
After the polls closed the votesctwer counted the returns made out,

and witii the ballotsp1laeef in thte box. The other twot intagers then
placed tlhe box in: charge of the third mIanager ((onizfales) as return-
ing officer, and lie carried it to WaNterb!orol, anld instead of delivering
it to tlhe proper officer, he left itt the house or store of one (rG ber, and
thle box was never heard of agai l, so far as this record disclo)ses
Who or what Grubler was does not appeal';ar; blit itloes aI)pear that

he waste not anl officer of the election andulhaldl i2 authority t ohandle or
receive the box.1
These are tlhe undenie(d flats ast tolthi box. They rest u)ll the tes-

ti(mony of two of the nmalagers themselves. (Behling, p. 533, a1d Goin-
zales,8 . : - -:

Of course, having no b)ox, the canvassers made ltn) return.
The question fo tthe lHouse is, Whether the fmlultor neglect or crime

of onemsaatager can derive the citizens of their election and contestant
of his rights under it? If so, the power of the people is gone alnd their
right to rule through the honest ballot is lodged in South Carolina at
least!, in the hands of a tfeAw menI called managers. The law as laid down
gives to thte contestant the right to show by secondary testimony what
the vote really wasi. (M lrary, Law of Eleetions, pp. 97,131 ; 11 Mich.,
36'2; 9 Kanllsas, 5B!).)
At this stolen box there were two Federal supervisors: one was a

Republican (Bailey and theother (Sillminns) was a Democrat. These
men each kept at poll list and made a return, and each signed the otllhr
listtland retllurn.
This return is lot denied. It is found at page 531, 532, and is as fob1

lows:lows ::1:, - 1,,: - ;0::; / :: -:; :: ':',: . : :::.·; ^1';·:; t: ; ;0
.telrnof the election heldait Adas tunl previtf C('olletonl County, November 2, 1.88.
Tlhl wholeniiober of vtes givyoil for member of C9pgr,,4Owait'214 Of which

Sitfl's rccitivcd 177;oif wIiicl Elliott receivivd :37.
We, ilhe u.dlersigied siupervisors, ceirtifvy tllat tllte ibove is rcorrect rfcllril of thle

vot8 cjaHt t thellectioi hold atAdarnslun precincti of Collcton Coulnty on the '2
dany of Nov:mber, ::18.

'. .. '* ^^:'-',' '';7*;*; -. .'*M. V.¥ SIMMONS,
- ;:. - : :-^ :*.- C:liC.IR. BAIN Y,

Supervisor.,
these returns, official in their character, anild attested by the Federal

upell visors of each party, should be counted aind to contelstalt's vote
must be adtled 177 and to conteste'servote 37.
To reject anedt refuse: to count this return is to permit contested to be

benelfitcd by the faulll or crime of hlis own lartisans. Nay, more, it is
tolpcrmit thil triumph of criminal neglect, designledlly p)erlpetrated in the
interest of conttestce, by which American citizens are cheated of their
election. Who can al'ordl to do thlis: Who can afford to -be parties
to it

; :FOr I, OTTl IBOX.

A case kindired to tteone just exaLilnetd, with some spicy variations,
is the case of Fort Mottoe box, Oragllburgih county . All of the officials,
save one supervisor, were Democrats.
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The managers were Bouzard Tabcr,r andWtannamtiakr. Tihe election

was regular. There is not a. breath of testimony to impeach the filir-
nleS of its conduct. Friendly( and foa like agree on this point. The
trouble begins with the delivery of the box, after it hail beenl locked
and sealed, to one of the managers, Mr. Waitinllamaker (1)ellocrat), for
safe delivery. (See evidence of Keitt, pp. 9, 100; S. J. Thoplnlsoll,)p.
101; Wilson, pp. 101, 102; Lemon, 102, anul Murray, 102, 103, 104.)
The b)O was delivered to Wiannamaker oii the eveningof Nlovellber

2 (the daty of the election). He calried it to Orangeburgh City, to the
otiice of )r*. Ilydrick, a 1)emocratic county politician. 1). Iydrick re-
fused to take charge of the box. Then young Izler, on tihe morning of
the 3d of November, carried the box to B. IL. Morse, or Moss, one of
the county board of canvassers and president of the board. Moss i a

Democrat, and was the proper palty to tak eth box. :Ie reftued to
take the box, although told what it was, upon theground that it was
illegal for him to take it. T'he box was then deposited by Dr. Hydrick
and Mr. Izler in tle office of Judge Izler, probate judge of the county,
where it now remains. The box was produced aund thle witnesses a.ll
believed( it, to be the same box, but could not swear positively to it.
Taber, one of the managers, testified that h1 could 1not swear to the
box, but could swear to his signature to the returns on the inside.
The attorney for contestant then took the key anid proceeded to open
the box, when a scene occurre(l ddescribed in a note by the notary public
during the examination of Taber, one of the managers.
We extract from the testimony (Rec., p. 108). Taiber, one of the man-

agers w'as on the stlandl:
Q. Could you identify return it' seen t-A. I could identify my signlatre.
(At this iatage of thep1roceedlilng iMr. Taft, counsell for contestan.t, took tlie ox and

was in the act of loosening tie key from the box, when Mr. \Walnlaaker, counsel
for the contestee, grabbed it arway, breaking tihe cord, alndlut tingtthe key ttin h
pocket, and, upon illy demand, refused to give up p)osession of thle key.-J. I, 0.)
Q. Who were present when the ballots were counted --A. Thlo managers.
Q. Have you tle roturni that youl filed tltit day --A, I haveuot.
Q. Can you produce it ?-A. Il anl not.
(Counsel for contestant hero requests counsel for coitteest to product the retulm'n

wh ich is intile ballot-)box offered in evidence by contestant, tih key of which h.s
just beeo forcibly broken from t.hi box by the counsel for contested, and it is within
thlie power of tlhe colntsiHteo to produce said return.
(Counsel for contestee denies that such records or returns hlav been proved to le

inl hii possession.)
Counsel for contestant then otffred the box in evidence, and also the

returns il the box. Why they do not appear is best told by the officer
who took the testimony (page I10):

It is to be regretted that I amt unilable to forward witl theI teostimouy takcnlhe re the
I balltot-box") purporting to be the "Fort Motte ballot-box, returns antd ballots,"
offered in evidence by counsel for contestant, marked by ime " Exhibit B,1 for tle
reason that after the examination had concluded I was iin the ract, of taking charge of
the box when Mr. Wannanmamker, counsel for tle conltestee, took forcil le possession
of tilh saes andtl refused to surrender it to noe. I deimandedl( the custody ot the box,
and was informed by Mr. Wantnainkor that I Hhould not lLhav tlhe box, land that if I
attempted to take it away there would be a disturbance. Hlio being supported by a
large number of his friendsU and not wishing to precipitate a row, I made no further
attempt to obtain it.

JNO. Il, OS)'TENI)MHI'
Not, Pub., N. U.

Judge Izler, probate judge, testifies, at page 92, that the box was
placed inhihis office in a closet soon after the Novembei election, tnd
is there still, in the same condition as when first pla)ledl there.
Such, in substance, is the story of Fort Motte box astold by the

H.l ep. 3536--
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officers of the election and other party friends of contestant. (See testi-
iony of Izler, p. 104; IHydrick, pp. 100-7; Wannamnaker, p. 107
Taber, 108(-9; Bouzzard, 110-11 and B. P. Izler, p. 92.)
Now, what are the undenied aund urndeniable factst
(1) An election was held at Fort Motte box regularly and fairly on

the legal day.
(2) Every manager, the clerk, all the peace officers, and one of the

two supervisors were democrats, the party friends of contestee.
(3) That the box with the returns, sealed and labeled, was carried

to thel county seat, within the time fixed by law by a proper officer.
(4) That within the legal time tl)e box in its perfect integrity was de-

livered as required by l'aw to the Dem:ocratic president of the board of
county. canlvassers whos imply refused to receive it.

(5) That the box was thet locked up in the court-house, to the fll
knowledge of the board of cantvasers, an theft refused teo canvass or
count it.
(:)That thteI)eafclful alnd legal attempt of contestant to open and

idltify: said box and its returns was forcibly resisted by conlestee's
cou nsel. :

,
0
R:: :

(7) That tile box and its contents being offered in evidence, the cus-
tody of said box was properly claimed by the officers taking the testi-
mony, that it might be forwarded with the record, but by a threat of
violence nuile by contestees counsel the custody of the box was refused
to the officer anid was assumed by conltestee's counsel and party friends.

Here, then, is a whole chapter of frauds. The law of South Caro-
lina required the box to be delivered by the retuFring officer to the
chairman of the county board of commissioners.

'The returning officer, who was one of the managers, deliberately vio-
lated te lawinleavineag the box with Mr. Izler, at the private office of
a physician.
This Mr. Izler, a reputable young gentleman, cared for the box and

within thie legal time delivered it to the proper officer, Dr. Moss or
Morse,andll told hiin what it was nd how he caie by it. lr. Moss (or
Morse) violated the law in not receiving the box. It Vwas his duty to re-
ceive and( count it, andtthen make any statement hle may have deemed
prolper as to how it reached him.

Thel third violation of law was when contesteeos counsel prevented by
violence the opening alld identification of the box. It was offered in
evide(lce to be sent here to the HIouse of Representatives, and is not
here because contestee's counsel forcibly took possession of the box.
What are the conclusions :

Contestees partisan friends deliberately violate the law in suppress-
ing the box, and contestee himself (acting through his counsel) by force
and threat of violence suppresses and hinders the judicial inquiry as to
the box and its contents.

Supt)esio ; verit--suygestwfio/,*1i. All things arelrepsumed against him
whloSlppresses the truth and prevents inquiry. Shall cointestee be per-
nitittld to take advantageiof his owrn wrongiand of the willful land crili-
al violation of theltaw by his i)artisat friends? Is the sin of tlhe guilty

to be visited upoln the innocent Shall he who suppresses the est evi-
dence by tfore, fraud, and violence stand up in the face of tile court of
last resort andl insist that secondary evidence shall not be produced and
admittedd;:: \::

.-Such is nottile law.
The fairness and peaceful character of the election is not questioned.

returns of the vote kept by a Federal supervisor, and signed by both
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Democratic and Replublican suplervisors, is in the record, Under the
siinlIlest rule of law tlley must be received and counted.

Trilse returns are found atpage 166 of the record, and are as follows:

FORT MOTTM, ORAqNGEBUGtG CO.
Robert Smalls:

Y V v vYV-V* .............3.........................................
v v N v vVV ....., ............. ....................................... ..... 30
v v v v vv I......................................... .......30
V V V V VYr ... ... . 3o
v vv v Vv .............. ..............................................;
vvvvvv......................................3............. 30

vvvvvv ................................................... ..... 30
vvvvv ....................................................* ..... :26

William Elliott:: :
v vv v v iiiiv v vvv iiil. --

Jetulrn of the election held at Fort Moftte pl'ecilct, Orangeburg Co., Nolvmber 2, 1886.

Thew'hlole number of votes giveil for number of Coiigross was ;)4. Of which Rob-
ert Smitlls received 2'3. Of whicl Williiamil Elliott rttoivetd 8.
We, the underfigned Hlipervisors, certify that the above is a correct return of the

votes caUt, at the election held at IFort Motte precinct of Oraugeblurg County, on the
2d day of November, 1886.

o- ACE KIRhTT,
S. J. MURRAY,Supervisors.

Tlerelufst, therefore, be added to Smalls's (contestant) vote 236 votes,
and to Elliotts contestede) vote 58 votes.

STUFFING BALLOT-BOXES.

We come now to examine yet another feature in this landscape of
frauds. We refer to the deliberate alteration of votes bylmeaws of
stuffing and pretelled purging of ballot-boxes. 1The law of outh
Carolila provides il substance that if more ballots are found in the
box tlian there are voters onI the lpoll-list that all the ballot shall be:
retllured to the box and thoroughly mixed by shaking, and that the
excess of ballots shall then be drawn out of thle box.
At Pocotailigo box, Bc;aufort County, 143 votes were cast. All the

Ilman:agers were D)elnocrats, and the clerk was also a )Democrat. The
p)ll-list, is found at page 262 of the record. It shows the names of 143
voters. Inside of the Ipoll, with the managers, were several l)emcsratic
officials, to wit: Mr. Lichalrdson, collector of the port at Beaufl )rt, andl a
c *istomii house ellploy(,, andl Mr. J. L. Morrison, land o011 or two Statte
Conlstables, all )Democrats. W\henl tlhe box( was opened there was an ex-
cets q'f 105, or 248 votes in the box. The Jemocratic managers then pro-ceedleil to get rid of the excess of votes. The story is best told in the
~laii~gllu:~ of a witness, anld he is uincoltradieted. Ilamipfiehld (pp. 307
a:ti :0!t) thus testifies:

(2. l)id you witiiesH the count And it'f o, state whatever fact ca:li to your knlowi-d(lc o'r observation in rectreitne, to it.-A. I did; in theairfternoonlmyullficiioltiwNroe aroused by thie alpparellt, 114'ivolSiae1f.s, of the Ilnnlllagter, tsliccialliv Mr. Framtopt,thei ctltailrltuilr, Init the circulation by) tIhl"1i of cc'rtaiti r tiiclriS: t t tille (1tl'ct, tlatl io
votes in tihe box wore tie, stand that eert;ill liiOlililicisNls wltvowet louid-tlnoitlied f)r
.Simllll tile lteiilllican c:anlidate, weres secretly voting for Win. Elliott, the Dlemo.
(rtitic candidate, As I croWs4d the piazza to lnter -the room wlfhreilHe voting vwat
going on I overheard a conversation lIttween Mr. John Fraiiptoin, thel chairman) of
the board, and Mr.,I. W. RichardsonI , collector oftihe port of Beaufort, as to how to
dlispome of thie oxce8sive vot. in the box. Soon after Mr. FralmptonaftInouficed that
t!he romni would have to I) clearedxald tlhtthe coIntinig wouldproCted. I aked hlimif any citizeui would be permlitted towitness tth count,; lie said that I mii'ht talnd at-
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the open dcov, but. that I couldn't remain in the room, He did, however, permit Mr.
11. W. Richardson, collector of the port of Beau fort; the paymaster in theUL. . Navy,
Jatmcs L Mlorrison ; a boat-hand in the custeomi-holuse; and others, who I think were
State constables, to remain int the room. The open door in which I stood was not
more thanourfeeourt from the table on which the box was placed, so80 that I could wit-
nesfs the count.

Before opening the box Mr. Frnmpton directed tflatthatthe light, which was but an
apology theli, s0ouli Idbe removed from the table on which it stood by the box to the
manltel-liece. His position was, onle hand on the box, the other directing the re-
i)'lvi:l of thie lamp; reminded one iiimore of a necrol'imancerlaout, tto perform a feat of
legerdemainil th:n an officer performing a sIworn duity. Ife finally opened the box
very carefully and proceeded to take out the ballots. After taking out 143 ballots,
laying them one upon Aihother, face down, correspotiding with the numniber of names
on the pol -list, lie stated that there were more btillots i n the box, and that he would
have to return thel 4I:3Ialots to the box and that. some one with his back to the box
should withdraw the excess and destroy them, in which opinion Mr. Ilenry Men evi-
dentily coinicnrrled . I (calledhis at tentiion to the fact that he couldn't know the excess
of the ballots in the box ntiltil all of the ballots were coliuted, and thait, therefore, he
did not 1know how many ballots to destroy. They both st ill insisted thatthat was
tlli proper Iiimanner to dispose of thle excess. Thle payliilHt'rNsiggesteed tiat tlhe proper
way was to destroy all the ballots left in the box, and count the 143 already drawn

All the )DemocrI'atts present except the sulpervisor, Mr. llanimuond, and Mr. Richard-
son, were oApposed to) couniinlng all t lie ballots intlhe box, and tlins to ex pose a glar-
ing fraud. After coisiderhalile dilcuassiotn 5Mr. iclai!diso cimleto my rescue, stating
that I was right, tlathtle law required that all the taillols si8oald be counted, to
which thelimalnagers relcit anitly cotisented. Upon colhunting the remaininug bliallots ill
the box there were foiind to 1)be 1S. All the ballots were then returned to the box
and Mr. Fraiipton, turning his back to the box, drewliout tIhe 148 which' were in ex-
cess8, which were destroyed. It was then found that of the ballots remaining in the
box there were 87 for Elliott and 56 for Smalls. The ballots that wer< taken out--
thle 143-were laid on the table, were mostly clean and lightly folded, O tatthey lay
compIaratively sinooth on tlhe table, in(licatitng that they were never voted singly.
During the removal of those ballots from tim box I noticed that they were apparently
folded together in a large bunch and called the managers' attention to the law about,
ballots heing folded together, and noticed that subscqnent to that Mr. Frampton'H
hands were, puit lower down in tile box, so that I couldn't see what lie was doing. He
destroyed two Elliott ballots folded together after I had spoken to hill.
When the process of )purging the box of tile excess of votes was fin-

ished, the manager counted the 143 votes left, and found 87 votes for
Elliott contestede,)and 50 votes for Smalls (contestant). Now the curious
part of the story comes. An examination of the record from pages 215
to 260 discloses the names and oaths of 118 men, each of whom swears
he voted forSI n alls. The poll list (Rec., )p. 202) disclsfies the names of
these ide(ltical 118 voters as li:vingm voted at Pocotaligo box. If 118
menl whose names are on tilhe polllist voted for Smalls, how is it that he
received only 56 votes, or in other words how was it that 02 of his votes
were stolen from him ?
That the ballot-box was stuffed is clear. One or two, or even a dozen,

surplus votes, out of a total poll of 143 vote, might by accident or care-
lessiess get into thle box but here over a hundred extra,votes were ill
the box. The box was stuffed. No one denies it. How was it done?
Who haldt charge of it I Three Democratic managers, a D)emocratic
clerk, two Democratic State constables. It was stuffed in order that
the purging processlight be resorted to. The fact that nearly double
tlhe proper number of tiallots got into the box while in charge of the
managers solely, is proof so overwhelming of their deliberate fraud that
their every act is tainted, and the plresuml)ption that the law ordinarily
attaches to official acts, omni prastnmunltur rite acta esse, is destroyed
and every act of these Imanagers attailnted with suspicion and fraud.
Why did not contested put these Denmocratic officials upon the stand.

Did he fear to do so? They were all within the jurisdiction. Contested
administered testimony within a stone-thro of them. Contestant
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charged them with fraud and crime, and proved it; yet not one of them
is put upon the stand to contradict or to defend. And if the sanctity
attaching ordinarily to the acts of managers of an election is destroyed
as to these officials, it is competent for contestant to establish the true
return as best he may.
He proves 118 votes out of 143. The canvassing-board gave him but

56. To his vote should be added 62 votes, and from Elliott's vote of
87 should be deducted 62 votes, leaving him 25 votes at Pocotaligo
box.
The next instance of ballot-box stuffing occurs at Providence box,

Sumter County.
The election was held, the box opened, and all of Elliott's ballots

sorted and placed in one heap, and all Smalls's ballots placed in another
heap. Then it was found that there were only 119 voters on the poll
list, while 199 ballots were in the box. Here was an excess of 90 bal-
lots. The I)emocratic manager, Kingman, tieni pit back Elliott's
ballots first, and on top of them put Small's ballots, and1, without
mixing them, caused a small boy to draw out 90 ballots, the number in
excess. Of course all of Smalls's ballots were drawn out, and the bal-
ance, 119, were counted for Elliott. One of the Democratic officials,
outraged at the manifest fraud, refused to sign the returns. (See tes-
tilmony of Richardson, 412-13, and of Mahoney, 353.)
Now, this story is not contradicted. No attempt is made to contra-

dict it. All of the managers and officials were Democrats. The box
was in their sole custody and it was stuffed with nearly double the num-
ber of ballots cast.
Then the law for purging the box wa..S travestied by a gross and

glaring fraud that so vitiates the returns as to render it wholly worth-
less. There is no proof as to what the real vote -was, and the only
recourse to correct the wrong is to reject the count in toto. From
Elliott's vote should be deducted 119 votes.
The next chapter of frauds relates to Green Pond precinct, Colleton

County. The managers and officials were all Democrats.
The box was in the back room of a store, and the voting was through

a window. This back room was separated from the main store by a
wooden partition, which was pierced by a door, which led from the vot-
ing room into the store behind the counter.
Now, the law of South Carolina requires that-
At the close of the election the managers and clerk shall immediately proceed, pub-

licly, to open the ballot-box and count the ballots therein, and continue such count
without interruption or adjournment until the same is completed.
The correctness of the count is anl essential of the election. The laws

made to secure this result are mandatory. The managers-all Demo-
crats-did not " immediately proceed publicly" to open the box andl
count the vote. What did they do t They first closed the poll, then
shut the window and were hidden from public view for eight or ten
minutes. What they did in this interval is fully disclosed by the record.
They returned 160 votes for Elliott and 35 for Smalls. And yet from
pages 473 to 530 of the record are found the plain, uncontradicted tefsti-
mony of 134 witnesses, each of whom swore he voted oil tilut (Iday at
that box for Robert Smalls. (See testimony 0' Chapman, 502, 503,
504, and of Singleton, 520, 521, 522.)
The violation of the mandatory provisionn of the law in regard to tile

'immediate, public count," the secret session of eight or tenl mnillutes
after the polls closed; the return for Smnalls of 35 votes when 13: mm
swear they voted for him in that box on tllat day, (destroy utterly the
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managers' return. But contestant proves 134 votes. The managers
gave himl 35. To this vote 1sholllld be added 99 votes, andt frol con-
testec's 100 votes shlioll be dedcteLd 99 votco:,.

LAKE CITY PIAECCINCT.

The next gamut in this scale of frailad varies tlhe mullsic somewhat.
Hitherto tlie fliirus wclee comlititite( wit iliin (he Seve.tflt district. Lake
(,it Iprecintct, iln Lake1T110\onshllil, iliainsbulllri (l outllty, i ii ti.h Sixth
congressionalaldistrict. iBt in neighlboir lyspirit somel of the voters of
that ,lrelinlct vote(il for c(ltest:ee, \wl resided arl wasn a caintli"ate in
the Seventh district. The vote retturnedl was 101 for Elliott, 18 for
l)rglan, none for Smtalls. Thesevotest castfby)ersolis residing olitside
of the Sevenltl district, at a precinct, also outside of the district, were
actt.ially count1ed for contested by the board o0fcantl vassers. (See testi-

ony of' Kiillder, Dmocratic, comlnmissioner of election, pltf, , 7'(
WV. Scott, pi. 11.)

'ite d(ivisioinl of districts is setfortlh at record lpge 187. The Sixth
district embraces Lake Towislii)p, in Williaislburgli Collnty. The
Seventh district emllbrMcsplllt of \.Villt sll urgbl ( omn ty, ulotoatno Lake,
Township. Lake City- is in LakeTow:nslip, aitd tlhercftre in the Sixth
(district. The statement is enough. 'The 101 votesca0st there for con-
tteesteelmust be deducted from his vote.

MISCELLANEOUS FlRAUJDS.

We deenl it proper to notice also tlhe' cases: of several polling pre-
cincts wel1re twNo boxes were placed, wtitlhlbt one set of Im.nagers for
the two boxes, a(nd at whicl votes werIe received fi()rm persons residing
in different Congressional districts.
For instance, lindiantown precinct, il Williamnsburgt (Ountlty, there

were two boxes, one for votersf roli tlei Sixthl (I)lDargan's) district, and
lone for the Seventh district. l'or tlthese two boxes only two, persosl
acted as managers, or one fir eacl box. TleretuIt rns gave Elliott 85
votes aind Smalls 73 in one box, mand in the otheri )argan ilad 51 votes.
This box was counted.
So with Kingstree precinct. There were two boxes :and only t]hretc

rlmanagelrs, or one tandt a half managers to eachll box. There were 1(05
votes foir Elliott, 80 for Sinlfls aLnd 8 forii)argaili t1le t wo boxes.
It was counted. So also with Cedar lrecinct--onlly two boxes and three
Irmaagers. Yet, the box was not rejected.tAt all of these boxes there
were violations of law in that the boxes were not distinctly land properly
marked so as to show which box was for the Sevo than1ld whichwlas for
the Sixth district. We do not claim that 1tese boxessbsshould1 )e r( jected,
but we do claim that even-lhanded justice should beldone, andthat it
boxes where Elliott ha1d lfujorities and( onlyo0 e or one and one-thatl
0l1maagers acted were county, that the i onstl ofleJl)resentati yCes should
not throlw lout boxeswherel1'Sltnalls had IIatjorities solely because 1bu
onel or two m11anagers were present t and acted.
Other irregularities and frauds, as atG(ralh:un ville, Beaufolrlt Clllnty,

and Sutterfs precinct, Williamslrlgh Counity, are complained of, but the
proof is contlictiiig and noI)ostigve 1)roof as to itiow thoose boxes were
returned.
There are prools, too, in t)he record that at IPospect precinct and

Bloomningdale precinct, ill Williaslillsrgh (Coulty, illegal votes, iall12,
were cast and counted for Elliott. So with other precincts, but we do
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not deem it necessary to point them out or insist upon themhere, as con.
testant's election is shown conclusively and beyond a doubt without
tilcm,

RECAPITULATION.

To recapitulate, we findthat thle board of cauvassers gave Elliott land
Smalls votes ias follows:
lFJor Williatmi Elliott ........ . ........ ..........:. ..:....- ....... 6,493
Fo' Robert Smalls 9......................................6............... 5,901

Elliott's declared majority.. .......................................... 53

To the vote of Smalls, under the evidence and the law, must be adlled
as ibllows: .: :

Votersfere'sed registration intending to vote for Robert Smialls ............... 22
Votel at Brick Church, Beaufort Couni....y.......................... ...0-..

Vote at Brick Episcopal Church, Berkeley County ................. . 26>7
Sanily IslIandi precinct, Georgetown Conity ........... ..........................
CetdarCrrIeek precinct, Georgetown County ..... ..... 2.,.............IS,.18
(i'ier p''inct, Georgetown County .......................................... 65
Satie, precinct, Geoeirgtown Colnty, ......................................... 212
G(ailden pIlccinct, Richland County ..................... .......... 4r51
Adams]:lhin precinct, Colleton County..................................... 177
Fort] Mott ip1'ccinct, Orangeburgli County .................................. 36
'ociligo precict, Beanfort County ..................................... 62

(ireen Pond precinct, Colleton County ...................................... 99

'Total to be added.. 2......145
Vote retired by State hoa..:rd...........6.. .........1........ .... ...61

Total vote for Robetrt Smnalls-. . ..................................... 8,106
Votes to bea: ded to Elliot votvte 'as follows:

Brick (hu rch, Bea:fort Conty... ............................................ 45
Jh'ick Elpiscopa.l Clhurch, Berkeley County .................................. 3
Uricr precinct, Georgetown County. .........................4
Sain We precinct, Georgetown County. ... ....................... 4
Adaitis I un, Colleton County................................................ 37
Fort Motte, Olrangeburgh County .... ... ..................... ........-..... . 58

Ttotal to ) added(d ........................... .......................... .1
VfrteIa returned b Statbyomard .. . .........................9..........3... , 1

..;.Total....................... ..................... ..... i6,14
D)eductnas follows from Elliott's vote::

P(fcofltigo, Beaufort County .................... ..................... 62
I'rovidetce, Sumtter County .... .....1..1.T.....
(irleen Pond, Colloton Co ty ...................................... 99
Lakhe City,yWilliamsbrgh County ........................................... 1f1La e CiY,William-huglli .C.u.... . :l

ot
I
total vote. ........... '1

::~lihu't,ltr' . ....(o... ..... .... ........ ............................ .... .. ....... ........ 1, 3M1liot t treal vote............... ........................................... .....

i. 1'ralf,!.,,,o:,,,te ...,,.. ,,,.,,,,............... .............. ...: rGt:t
~ mIlltit's real vot. ................. .. ........................................... .. (

olli.1."'s real vote .
.... ................1* 6:

Sliqilll's majorityy. .. .........-..-.............-----...' ,t'''
If we addt legally-registercd voters, 277, who were rejected, Smailll'sjust. an.d legitimate majority is 2,120.
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IL.

To account for a majority in aidistrict where the Republican colored
majority is seven to one conltestee se ralpartsutx

: first. ite ldeclares that Smlalls was olce convicted of bribe taking,
and that the colored Itepublibica,11l repudiated him on that account.

SecoInd. 1e declares that Smalls was very uinlpopular in the district,
and that mianly of the leaders voted tan( worked against himui

Third. He declares that contestanlt and( his partisans resorted to riot,
force, and intimidation, by wllic large numbers of colored voters were
intimidated arld prevented from voting for hin, and were coerced and
terrorized into voting fior contestalnt.
Eleven years ago, November, 1877, Smalls was convicted by a petit

jury of bribe-takiingwile a member of the Statsenate. His case was

ali)aled, and plendingt saidaIl))eal a Demlocratic governor of South
Carolina pardoned linl, without any request or solicitation of Smalls or
his friends.
Not only this, but the Democratic governor of South Carolina, 're-

posing especial trust anid confidence in Smalls's loyalty and patriotism,
as in his integrity and readiness to do good and faithful service," ap-
pointed lanl commissioned him a captain in tlhe Stalte militia, which
atppoiintntent was iadvised(l and consented to by a Democratic State
Sewlltl(.fe

Mllretor thitis,l while the facts in relation to Smualls's trial were fresh
and ripe in the publictmind, andl before hle had been pardoned, he was
elected to Conigress, a11d since the twice re-elected.
Yet contest'ee seriously.' insists thalt the fact of his conviction oper-

ated lowerfuIlly against Smnlls in the election of 1886. It did not oper-
ate against, him in 1878, or in 1880, or in 1882. It did not deter a Dem-
ocratic governor from alppoilnting, "< by and with the advice and consent"
of a Democcratic senlte, Smalls to office in 1879. Yet contestee seriously
insists that the voters andl people of South Carolina had to reflect nine
years before the real aind dreadfull nature of Smalls's offense was appre-
ciated by then. This l)retext of contestee is not worthy of further
notice, and we dismiss it.
The second pretext, that Smalls was not the choice of his party, is as

baseless as that just considered.
Smalls was nominated by his party convention on the first ballot aind

without a struggle. Therel was nota,dleleg1ate against himll except from
Berkeley County. A colored politician, , I.H. Thompson, from Berkeley
County, aspired to tie nomination, an(d a, pportion of the delegates from
that county were elected il his flavor.l But Smalls had the delegates
from all the other 8 counties tnd wasnominated on the first ballot, re-
ceiving the vote of nlint-tentilhs of t the convention, only 8 votes being
against liml. (olt.esteet ilntrodtlcs tihe testimony of W II. Thompson
to prove that SinaLIs was not the choi(ce of his party. Tholmpson's tes-
timony is at pages ()30-635 of the record. Analyzed, Thompson's testi-
mony simplyshows himl to be a politician, a' chronic office-holder and
office-seeker, who :was never satisfied with the party nominee unless it
was himself, who had bolted several rgriornal nominations
of his party. When Mackey was nlominated( Thompson bolted for Lee.
When, Lee was nDominat(il.l ebolte dlt for Smalls. When Smalls was
nominated he, sears lie bolte(l ii for nobody; that le made no
speeches for or against him. I0e is flatly contradicted in this, for six
witnesses swearto speeceslmademty Thompson in favor of Smalls after
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hle was nominated. (Simmons, Ree.,p. 138; Rivers, p. 136; Wright, p.
131; Middleton, p). 125; Fickling, 1). 123, and (Clark, p. 117.) Of these
six men, all were from Berkeley County, and three of the six were pre-
cinct chairmen of the Republican orga1nizations.
But to show exactly what Tlhompsonl's testimony is worth,, lie swore

thllat he supported Smalls for Congress in 1882 and 1884, and theti
swears lie would not vote for himi in 1880 because he Iadl)ce.n convicted
of bribe taking. Smalls's conviction was ini 1878. When Thomlpson was
asked if? lie did not know of Smalls's conviction when he was supporting
him in 1882 and 1884 lie answers:

I did niot know it ofmy own knowledge or I would not haivebesmniirched myself with

Yet n Ihis testimony he swears that hbe held office in South Corolinll
lfive:\cars before Smalls's conviction antt six years after, was a public
lmal, pl'roinent in the councils of his party, and yet lie did not know
of Smalls's convitio untinine years aftr the verdict had been ren-
din'ed.

rT ie similple truth is that Thompson perjured himself and1 is unworthy
of' belief-.

Sautelle, Alirns, and C.B. Smalls testify after the fashion of Thollmp-
son, but eacAl and every one of them is contradicted an1d eachi:3 olloe
is sshowi to have made spcceeches for Smnals after ihe was nominated.
Swails (1) 147), Frceman (p. 1.52), F.I,. Richardson (p. 158), and Oston-
(ldoif (p. 46(2), and 139 other witnesses, swear that Smalls was the choice
of his party ; that all the leaders supported and spoke for him ; h:lit
tlere wa,s 1o disaffectionn ; that the charge of " bribe- taking" was an old
tale and aftictel nobody, and that tile issue between Smalls and Elliott
was niot a personal but a party issue. (See testimony of Andrew, '3165;
Murray, 381, 382, Ramsay, 382; Keene, 387; Andrews, 390; AndreNws,
394; Smith, 398; FIortune, 404; Alick, 4060; Johnston, 407; {Richardson,
109, and more than a 100 other witnesses o :like import.) And so tlhe
second pretext of contestee falls to the ground.

IIis third and last pretext is that Smalls and his party, by violence,
thl6reats of business, church and social ostracism, so terrorized and in-
timidated the colored voters as to coerce them ta vote for him against

We itiay pause here one moment to remark upon the consistency of
this pretext with other pleaost of contested. On pages 615 and 460
contested's answer sets forth:

ELEVENTH.

'Ihat by a system of undue inltuence, tirCats, intimidation, and social and religious
osctracisti, inalgtrated andpracticed by you and your supporters at Beauforta nd
Ladicsa' Island, aI1(t other neighboring places in Beau fort County, as well as by the
lmhlic dlnimciafions anld nitterainces made by you and your partisans against all
('ol'red voters whlio dcsi red to Xv, fIo r ine, a large nulllllr of such voters, at each of
said precincts, were prl'ventecd from voting for line, wherelay your' vote vwas largelyilicr'asefi. Tiat,'nt short tiio befi;ore the election the colored I)Cimocratic cOlub of
Ladies' Island, while atteindiIng a D)imocratic mass-meeting in the town of Beaufort,
were attaicked by a; mo1) of your partisans and supporters, and were trea ted with the
greatles't, indignity, violcineo, and out rage ; and so determined and persistenut was thi
vsti(em of in t imidt ion, that even since the election the cii Idren (i colored sup-

])olters oii Ladlies' Island have »een, prevented by threats and abuse, by your sip-
ortrlets and pairtisans,ftro at attending tile puldic school ; this system of violence and

inlimidationW has Ibeen carried on, not by the respectable and orderly colored people,
nor by a majority of that race, but hy the violent and the tnrbulent and by the pro-
fessional politicians, who, to conceal het'ir designs, have instigated women and even
children to the commission of such acts. This syHtem of intimidation was not inau-
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gurated at this election for the first, tim e, buit has been carried on for years ill and
around Beaufort, and was practiced ill the election of 1884, in which you and I were

opposing g candidates for tlhe salme office uDotlale instance( being tdic beat ing and
mnolbbinig of one othe manager ofthe dmanagersl oi the tderal pof thll on town of
Beaufort on said election (lay.

TWE[LFTI[.

And.I further allege that you were not tlhe free choice of your Irty for lie nomi-
nation as nimelber of Congreiss, and that yonr mnoilation for s;iil 11'ti ()li created
griat )dinsati M'af ti (i to (yoir owl lprtil y , Cesl )ecially I t ranyintfl ui ial I :leadc s t I ereof,
on( of the caesc of which was tilm foot thatyoI bad leen convi(ted of receiving a
bribe while State senator from Benutort County, anid this matter was made an issue
in the campaign, This gavve Iec th1e HSlhipport of a large itlumberof voters of yourown
political party, and this sHnpport wais further aiugmlented by the fact, that, although
a general election was pending in the State of So th Carolina, there was no contest
betweeil the two political parties, and the issue in this district thus becameC one be-
tween individuals.

W,ELLIOTT.

Here are the two pleas Aide by side as they came from Ceon0tsteeQs
1)fanid. In onei)reatl hIe says iin sIbstalce:
You, Small, so terrorized and intimidated the people of your owi\ race tand party a:r

to force tltheim to vote for oiu against their will, when they wanted to vote for imie.
Pausing only long enough to take breath, lme tlten adds:
You, Smiall, were so unpopular because 'yo had been convicted of bribe -taking, and

the contrast between yoI andmel per onally wasHO muh11 to your dis\'dvantag that
many of the leaders of your party and many ofits voters voluntarily voted for mei in
preference to yont.
HIow can these pleas live side by side? They 'are so inconsistent

that ill a court of law contestee would be obliged to get off of one anl
oni to the other, and forced to elect upon) which he would stand.

iWe have shown ttlat ihe caui nnot stand on the one. Let; us see if there
is bottom enough inl the other to rest a claim to lhis seat ini the House
of Reepresen tatives.

ontetestee Clep)lhas8izes in another part of his answer tlhe plea of in-
timnidation at Brick Church, Beautfort County. If intimid('tio l existed
anywhere it existed there, according to his own story (coutestee,'s
answer, page 643, third clause). TIhe canvassing boards agreed with
contested, and though no protest was made by the l)emcrati, m) 1 n rM,

the box was i)rown toout because of riot, inti nidation,-et(. .And it w,'a
the o.ly box in, the entire district thrown out because f intimidationof
voters. If t!he plea falls, then, as to this box, it 111mst fahll entirely.

Mr. E. W. Fripp, i)elmocraticmanager at Brick ChIurch, in Ihis cross-
examination (paige 628), tcstilies that ' there are only 18 white voters on
Saint Helena Ilslaind." Brick Church is the voting precinct for Saint
Helena Island.
But Elliott received 45 votes at Brick Church. Conceding that every

white voter voted for lim, lie received 28 colored votes. Surely they
were not intimidated. More tlhai this, !ripp1), democratic mui ge r.

(page (628), testifies as follows:
Q. Will you give ilie the nameo of aiy person or persons that you know (of who

were prlirtentd from voting by threat, ts or violence, at the last. election, at. the poll at
which yon were one ofI the( managers?-A. I cani not.

Q. Do you knowthatN there isI one) that was so preventedA.-A. No.
Gabriel Eddling, tile other manager (page 443):
Q. Was there any unusual noi30e at, the poll that day --A, There was inot more

than what we aroe subject to on election d(lay
Q. State if there was a, great anxiily Ion the part of the people to get through

voting.-A. It did not keem somore than usual tatny other election.

74
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Cross-examination:

Q. Were you at the poll all day T-A. Yes, I was.
Q. Were iot the1o polls closed at any time during the day and voting stopped ill con-

seqluenco of diturbanco at the poll --A. The)poll did uot close.

JJacksoi W. Brown, clerk and supervisor, testifies at page 290, aid
g;aiil aft pages 439, 441:
(Q. Givex your name, age and residence, State whore you were on the '2d day of

Novembelr last; what official position or positions you held in connection with thi
('lilci ioi,-A. Jickkson W. Brown ; age, 32 year; reside on St. Helena Island. (On
hl.e -( (ofi Novemlber last I was at the Congressional poll as supervisor, and as Fleme

\\'Ill, 1Mo toi) act as clerk the manager begged t:hat 1 would act.
Q. What tiltie did you arrive at the poll and what time did you leave ?-A. Iarrived

,yv daylight and never left till :ll tihe votes were counted and everybody disbanded.
(. Was ti le any disturbances at the poll ?--A. No.
(,2. Was there or not any quarrel inside.the polling precinct during that dayI--A.

None,.
I. l)id or did not Gceorge Rivers alnd Htasting Oantt halve words inside the room

wliere theirpoll was hleld which cased the poll to closoeT-A. They did not inside the
'0oO1 1'or oItsidle, to my knowledge.

Q. Ift le1)poll had been closed oni that account would you not have known itt-A.
1 oerlt mainly would.

Q. D)id not a good many women come into and pass through the polling place during
I li, voting L--A. They did not.

Q, WVas thet poll closed for any reason during tlie day t-A. No.
Q. For whlat purpose did(anttt go into the poll on the day of election ?--A. To Ilylkowlellge 1 could inot state at this time.
Q.HIIow Iong did he remain ill there !-A. Not more than a minute or so, as wellU1
l('li 1rele lliell)el.
(. Diid lie have anything t)o say vliile in there(; and if so, what did lie say -A. lie

dill not have anything to say, only there was trying to get in at the samie time two
iteii, lld Mr. Fripp oljecteLd, saying that they mnist vote one0 by one, and Gantt tried
t)o correct e boys, tellit theml1 that they mist 01come inone by one.
Q. Was tliro or not many ptorsois wIho dvsired1lto vote biutt could not vote because

of th alleged loss of their registration certificatefl ?.-A. A great many of them.
Q. Were there aly persons that yoel know of at, )lie poll that day who did not vote

1or coulhl not vote on1 account of the noise anid disturliance made by Republicutis t-
A. No; tliere was not one.

We now cite the testimony of theI Denmocratic supervisor of elections,
ai white imna, an organizer of I)Democratic clubs. This witness is Galp-
taiii Ransol Ward. His testimony will be obind at page 296, record:
(. siat. your namlle, age, residence, occupation, and where yonwere ontothe 2d dayof November last.-A.,At.A, R. Ward; 59 years ; St. Helena; ie lt;11rchant d later.

I waIs ,f1: tlie Congressionalpol ls on 81. 1I elea Islanl.
. W\re y3'o one of) the election officers ; andL, I1'O, inl what capacity did you act ? -

A. supervisor. ,,
Q(. liow long did you remain at the polls ?--A. Through the (lay. I didn't got herei late{t, aild I remained here after 1 got here, abont wlien the mail left, a little after

11, till night; sickness inimy falfily detained umle.
Q. {){iring your stay alt theo polls was there any riotous conduct or disturbance

itlrriiig thle day ?--A. 'None that I saw.
Wec cite John Major, a colored D1emocra.t and partisan of conteBtee

(! ec., p. 211):
Q. State your agea,name, residence, nul occupation, and where you were on No-

vember last.-- A. John Major; 32 ; Tripp's Point, St. I lelena; am ifirmer. I was
hi4c, yVt I ig at I lie Congressional poll.

9. Was Ihere or not any disftirbaince, riot, or riotous conduct, or any intimidation
o, voters, as far as you sawv, that day ?--A. No, sir.

(. llowh ng, did you remain at the polls?t-A. Till about half past 5, sir.
9, What, were you doing most of the day ?-A. I issue out tickets, sir.
Q. Whose tickets ?I-A. Colonel Elliott's.
Q. Were or were yonl not a member of the Democratic club, and were or were you

nIlt "; officer of aid club A. I was theresident ofteidt of the club.
C:l'ross-examinedI by Mr. :VRDlIR: :

Q. Wasn't there a good de threlot atening against Democrats by Republians be-
fore the day of election on St. Hlolna Island- -A. No, sir; not in my presence.
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^Next, Jeffireyllohnes,ia colored ptartisai'n of' contesc (eRe., 1). 295):
Q. State your nae, age, residence, occupation, and state where youi wore on tho

2d.day of November last.--A Jeffrey }lolmeos; '3 years ol(; Coffin Poiut; am a
farmer, I was here, at the Congressional poll, at Dr. Peters' shop, all day.

Q. Was there or not any riot, riotous or disorderly conduct, or any intuinridation of
voters, so far as you saw that day ?--A. No; I only saw at one time the manager, Mr.
Tripp, come out and say they couldn't vote because there was so much racket out-
side. They stopped about five minutes. Cyrus Jenkins was out there making a little
fuin for the boys, and after hi came out a,nd made t hateXression te veryt(hing
was quiet the balance of that dlay.

Q. What were you doing at the polls ?-A. I was issuing out Mr, Eltiott's tickets
Next is March Aiken, a colored Democrat and a peace officer, who

voted forcontested (JRec, p. 294):
Question., Give your name, age, occupation, and state where you were on the second

day of November last.-A. March Aiken; 46 years; am a farmer. I was at the poll
here on that (lay. .

. .

"

Q. What pollf'-A. This same poll; Congressional poll.
Q. What were you doing at this Congressioualp )ol I-A., I was coiitable at theli

poll.
Q, How long did you remain at the poll t-A. 1 was there when it openelld and re-

maLled till it (closed.
Q. Did you not remain there the entire day?--A;I was there the entire day, till it

(lo sed. : : ,-

Q. W1as there any riot, riotous conduct, disturbance, or any intimidation of voters
during that (lay ?-A. I was ii hhouisoail thlie day. All thraockot was to thlis door
anl tihetd door. When they called out thinames I coiild have heard it, ad they told
,j lto close the door and go out and stop the racket. There was notlinug lighting,
only joking and running raid on otui ailothir.

Q. Whlat time waas thiaft ?-A. About betweenl12and 11 o'clock..
Q, Did i f cease when you told:then to stop ?-A. Yes, ir ;tihey wnt'it froi' tie

d(or.
Q, nit the morning did youor not, as constable, form the people itnto a line ?-A, Yes

sir; by rushing and pushing the door I weut out aind formed them ina line
Q. 1id ,you vote thattday'--A. Yes, sir.
Q. For wvhomndid you vot?--A. I voted tfo Elliott.
Q. Was thlere,:or not, ay intimidation, asfar as you saw or heard, or any;violence

or threats a:tde against any person who desired to vote for Win. Elliott for Con«gress
onil that dalyt-A. I don't know, The mne who distributed the tickets (1iil aUISwer(. I
was.8iore inside the door,-.:

Q, Thenl you did not hear any ?-4A. No, sir; Ididnt; Ino more than oriy tihe racket
out, the, doors, I was in tie houso Ill the time.

Q; Was. the racket thojoking you spoieo of before ?f-A, Yes, sir.

"-Next, is D)r.W.' (5. Peters, white I)emocrat, iun whose oficeothe ldee-c
tionl ash:wa :el

Q.: Whiat:is your name, where d(10 you live, and whiat is your occupittiontjlI-A. Wni,
C. cte'rs ; I live on St. Helna Island, and amn a practicing plhysi.iita,

(Q. Witlere wCre you on .the second d(ay of Novembier last; ?-A. I was at nty office
during thi hours of 9 to 5; I. was away part of fthati tim iiakinglirobssionial v isi ts.

Q(. (tCan you remember what portion of the time you were awa:y -A. As nair as I'
Can recollct it was be,tweenihe hous'f.of 11'. ad '2-o'clock. I -,: .- '-::^ '*. -: .

Q. During our ttay whiatl Was the character of thi electionasfarastitrelaites-ito:
the conduct of the peole at; the pols -A.T'he people hire on thisilandt hehve ldtlhir-lection here severMal ties, an difference in them of what it washere-;
tolore: :. . . . i.:'~- :: :::;,
-Q:Waas ~thre any riotous:jbehavior or violenceTh -A. Nohonethat 1av::s ee
Q, WaS it or not a peaceful election ?--A. It was;a piacefufil letio.

;.. l)id you or not hear any of' thle imnaiitgers onH thiat( ,day speak of thetcihracter of
t itelection ?--A. I cann'tsar that I did:
Q. Did you hear of any violmnce or disorderly. conduct oir intimidaition of voters on

th il;t y -A, No. :.: ..-
\Q.· Where'wars thoe Congressional poll.of.tliireiprcinct Beaufort

Coulityyheld onthe: second day of Novoeilcr laist '?-A. AR nyofi Ie S. lea
Island,

Q. I)id yoi. nse a portion of the sn ie blnilding Itr yoiiti ]}ir}P<.('.dlnin'ightih
day --A.Ildid.
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Such is the testimony of all the officers of the election, colored and
white, Democrats and Republicans. Such is the testimony of three
colored men who were canvassing for Elliott and issuing his tickets.
JUiformly and strongly do they testify to the perfectly peaceable char.
acter of the election. There was no riot, no intimidattion, no fighting,
no quarreling, no threats. Their testimony is corroborated by that of
aIt least fifty witnesses vide testilonyl of Watson, p. 435; Middleton,
P1. 435; Med Nayer, p. 436; Jcenkins, 437; Singleton, 441; A. Small, p.
4431' ;\Nb 1Smll,44;ab(IS;ant t, 1. 291; McI)tto,aI, pi. 293,;; Jackson, p.
290; Washingtonl, p1. 297,; L. F. Chaplin, p. 297; J. B. Colonel, 297;
Watkins, p. 2!)8; P. Watson, p. 298 J. Young', p. 298, 29 ; Mack, p).
199 ; Hasel, p. '299; C. Jenkinls, 299-300(; T. B. Jivers, p. 300; Tony
W!atkins, p1. 30(, :301; L. (Clisolm, p. 301; NM. liley, 301,31:d mlany
others.
Now, in the face of this plainly, positive, fi,oici ald unofficial testimony

contestee seeks to bolster the plea of intilmidatioll at Brick Chturich by
the testimony of stuc( witnesses as Chace G:reen, A1)rmtl Scott, and a
few others of that kind. Brick Church is tlhe keystone 01 this arch of
monstrous 1'ilauid. If it crumbles, contested's ease1'Jcrumblellls with it. No
wonder, thein, that the tsuthemt s 'llhuIall effrtl is made to sustain the
action of thle canvassing board at 1Brick Cihurch. To show what means
are used to exclude Brick Church, let us examinell Chance (Gr'een's test.
mony.i It is found ait page 584, and blackensalnd blurs and blisters
with peljury eleven pages of this record. We ask careful attention to
it. He opens by swearillg, in substance, that lie was at Brick Church,
Saint Ilelent Island, IFederal poll); arrived at 7 o'clock to issue Demo-
crat ticlickets, alld so informed a crowd of 20 men who stood near the
polls. The 20 men wanted Green's ticket to vote and "go home quick;"
lie issued D)emocratit tickets to co thro ; te first one that went up
to vote it vwas Jonas Howarvld ; Jonas mounted the platform to vote the
D)eimocratikc ticket when hewa:s pulled (downl the ticket torn from his
hands, and his life thrleatlemld. Ch:aice Gre(en gave him another D1emo-
cratic ticket and marcheed up witiJos utitJoas, bt either Jonas nor himself
coull vote; he theii left Jona1s in the road wlhn 6 men with clubs went
iup to Jonas, land ordered hm11 to gohlome if lie intended to vote the
l)emocratic ticket, aItnd Jones went home. The men who interfered with
Jonas were all IRelpublicans.
Such is the substance of .Chance Green's first utterances. To show

the monstrous falsehood of this statement we insert right here the evi-
(ldeell of Jonlas I toward, pages 469 and 470:
.JONAS HOWA, itess f le a, produced by contestant in rebuttal after

notice, depose as follows in reference to questions )propounded by contestant's
counsel:

Q,. Give your nmtaen,a, and residence.-A. Jonas HIoward; 52 years; at the vil-
lage St. Hellelna Island,

Q(. Were you or not atet hepolls on t1e 2d day of Novemlb)r last it Dr. Peter's
store ?-A. Yes.0

Q,. Were you or not on that day thrown fi'ron the platform and had your coat
torn ?-A. No, sir.
Q I)id or did not ny one on that day do anything to you ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you or not lrevenlted from Voting oi that day ?-A. No, si r.
(2. .l)id you orlnot attemtlpt to vote f--A. Yes, sir.
QW.WVhy (id you ot vot ?-A. Because mly registiratio ll paper was destroyed.
Q. Did you or not go on thile Iatforin of Dr. Peter's office and try to put in yolr

vote ---A. No, sir.
Q. Did oldid not any person threatenl or aIl)bse you ?-A. No, ir.
Q. You say that yon attempted to vote ; for whom did yon attempt to vote t-A.

For Robert Smalls.
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Green's second coherent statement is that there were 416 men who
wanted to vote the Democratic ticket, and he issued it to them. He
is very positive of 416, for he counted and had it all put down. Take
416 from 548 and we have 132. Now, as only 548 votes were polled
that day, both for Elliott and Sntalls, how was it that 416 ien (and
Green swears there were 416) burning with desire to vote Elliott's
tickets were terrorized by 132 men, and that, too, with Democratic
managers mand constables and supervisors to aid the 416 against the
132 ?,

Green's third intelligible statement is that Charles Myers was going
to vote the D)emocratic ticket when one Crofut bought his vote for the
Republicans for the price of $1, and Meyers acknowledged the bribery
to Green.
Charles Myers (the bribed) swears, at page 316, as follows:
Q. What is your name, your age, and occupation, and where do you resideit-A.My name is Charles Myers; my age, thirty-eight years; I am a farmer,alInd reside on

St. 1Helena Island.
Q. Were you present and did you vote at the last Congressional election on St.

Helena Island?-A, I was preseLt and voted.
Q. For whom did you vote ?-A. For Robert Smalls.
Q. What was the character of that election; quiet and peaceable, or otherwise --

A, It was quiet and peaceable.
Q. State who, if any one, oftered you money on that day.-A. No, sir; no one offered

me any money on that day, sir.
Q. It has been sworn to iln this cause that James M, Crofiut attended that poll and

offered you rimoney, and others money in your presence; is that true I-A. No, sir; I
had done voted wheit he come over there, and I had no talk wvith him, and I never
heard him ofter anybody any money ; that's all I know about that.

Q. Do you belong to any church over there ?-A. I belong to the Ebenezer Church
(Baptist).,

Q. HIa any one been expelled from that church in consequence of his being a Dem-
ocrat'l-A. No, sir.

Q. Has there been any threats, violence, ori abuse during the campaign or election
to prevent any man voting us he chose ?-A. No, sir.

James M. Crofut (the briber) swears, at page 332, as follows:
Q. State your namee,cage,occupation, and residence ?-A. My name is ,Jas. M.

Crofut; my age, lifty-four years; my occupattion is real-estate broker, and I reside
in the town o' Beautiort, South Carolina.

Q. How long have you lived in Bealtort. ?-A. Over 20 years.
Q. Were you p)resett at the polls on St. Helena at last election ?-A. I was.
Q. What was the character of that election--quiet andpieaceabl)e or otherwise; I

,neian at thu Federal poll ?--A. It. was quiettand peacealble.
Q. Did you offer one Charles Myers, in particular, or any other person oi, persons,

either money or any other coliSideratioll to vote for General Snaills for Congress, or
to vote theh'ejmubliban ticket i-A. I diiid not.
Q. Did you take voters ofil from the poll into somie small pathl near by and pay

them money or other consi(lerationt to vote as you wished, tihen carry them to thel
Federal poll and see that they voted as they had agreed to ?--A. I did not, in any
way, shape, manner, or form, whatever.

Q. Did you keep a free stand, where coffee and eatables wore finished to those
who voted theRelpblican ticket, and refustie them who voted thedemocratic ticket ?--
A. I did not.
Q. Did you trcat any olnc at either of the stands around the polls on that day, atdl

if so, was it done on account o hjis politics?-A. I did not treat anybody on that day
,or atlthorize any person to do it. :

Q. l)id you go to the tpolls that day wih your pockets filled with money so as to bo
noticeable by outsi(lers; return lone withI lm ththat evening with themfiat amid
empty -A. 'I did not. I left Beaufort, with live dollars ini y pocket, which I took
from my book-keeper in the morning, and I returned home with something over a
dollar in my pocket in the evening, and I paid',) i0 foor transportation to the poll andl
one dollar to return.
Coreenuslflrth stateinenlt is that Crofitt created such a (disturbance

within three feet ofl the polls atlMr. Fripp, the Democratic manager,
had to come out and request silence, whe theheRepublicans cursed him,
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usilg language too foul for print, alnd Fripp was obliged to go in and
close tle poll for a. half hour.

M1r. E.\W. Fripp, Democratic Imanager (pp. 626-629); Gabriel Edr
(lillgs, Itl)publilcan mllanalger (p. 443); Ransom Ward, Democratic super-
visor (p. 296); Jolll Major, pre.si(det of the J)emocrati cl(ub (p. 296),
and1 many other witnesses stIampl) the lie upon Chance Greenls fourth
stattttlent.
We (11ute Jrohn MajorB' testionlly (p. 296):
(t. St ate your age,Iname, residence, and occupatioii, alnd where you were on0 No-

vemc1r last,.--A. John Major; 32 years; Tripp's Pt,, St. Helena; ama farmer; I was
licre, \votillg at the Congressional 1poll.

(2, Wa\Vs there or not any disturbance, riot, or riotous conduct, or any intimida-
tiol of v ol l's, as ahri as you saw, that day f-A. No, sir.

Q. 1 ow long did you remain a.t the polls f-A. Till about half-past five, sir.
(Q. \\'at were you doing mIost of the day ?-A. I issue out tickets, sir.
Q. \Whlose tickets1--A. Col. Elliott's.
Q. W\l're or were you not a Ilmembor of the Democratio club, and were or were yon

illaiI oinleri of said clul ?-A. I was the president of the club.
C('ross.-xailledl ])yb Mr. VEItI;EI:-

(2. \Wasn't tllere a good deal of threatening against Demiocrats by RIepublicans be-
foie l (tiday of election on St. Helena Island ?~A. No, sir; not in mIy prence.

('lailtcce Green's fifth statement is that one Frank Jenkins had ob-
tainedl ftro him (Green) the Democratiticket, and was proceeding to
vote it when Cyrus Jenkins interfered, tore the ticket from his hand,
aIli Fran';k Jenkins was brced by trettgro go home without voting.
Frank Jenkins testifies as follows at pages 437, 438.:
.( (G:ive your name, age, and rsid(ence.-A. Frank Jenkins; born in 1858, February

rltll; Ireides at Olivel trripp's, St. Itclena.
(2. idyolu or nlot go to the Federal poll, held at the office of Dr. Peters, on St.

IIlell: Island, on the (2d of November last?-A. I was out in the road; not at the

Q. State what time.-A, I got here .alout 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
(2. Worv'eiyoe oi ot; ttDr.l'::ctc' ' oili0e early inl tle morning, or near there at that

tinic ?--A. No}; I wa.s not. Ilhad n special clause for being there any sooner.
i. Do yot kliw C(hanc(e Greien --A. Yc.s; I know Chance Green.
Q. D)id you or not Ielleti im sat any time itn the morning on lthe d of November last,

tlc dayl of election f-A. No; I never lmet hini in the morning, but I net him in the

Q. Did Chance Green give you an election ticket in the morning of that day or
nott --A. No; lie did not. I had no use for a ticket, for I had no register paper.

Qt. Chance Green has stated in Iris evidence in this investigation that he met you
atnil other mien, and that you asked him for an Elliott ticket, and that he gave you
one. Is that true or fals t-,A. No.

(2. I (do not think that you understand the question. My question is, is it tre or
fi. s:l !--A. It is false, :

(,. Di(d you or not att4lmut to vote that day A. No; I did notinnd to vote that
::y. I hlad no register ticket, and I colld not vote without one.
Q. Were you threatened or abused by anyone on that day V-A. No; no more than

thei t)tos met together aind futn arnd joke each other.
. l)idl orl did not a large crowd felloww you to the poll where you intended to

voit .'---A. No; I (lid not attemlpto o tgo to e poll to vote, for I had no regiter
:. l)id olrlid nota::ny one else pull or push you fromll the platform in front of Dr.

If'teu.' olti(c, where theloll was hold -A.~ No; I was not: near Dr. Peters' office; I
(lidlot(.CPss thle side of the litch.

9. Th(n yoni werenot on the platform, were yolu -A. No, I was not.
9'. 'D.,it:.,anw ( Jyru,. ankins?-A. Yes.
Q. D)id hie or did. he not pull yot from tlhe, platform and ter a tickett hat you had

i you r h;ini ?'-A. lie tIcvr pulled mf rom the platform ; I picked up a torn ticket;
I (1ll1not look at it to see ft' it was otbr Elliott or Simalls, and afterwards lie took it
ft'oiil ue:,andtt id( that I could niot read ; I paid 11n altteiti(o to huimI, because I knew
tlit wats the way le was alwaysf tlnnI l witltt firoill little by.

. Dlid lie or not say anything to yn al)out voting f-A.o; ;he was talking to
:H, Rep.1--
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tih boys -albout voting, but I had nothing whatever to say, because I had no register
ticket.

Q. Did lhe or not. say to you, IYou think we are funning, but wo don't intend to
let you vote "-A. No, lhe never made any suchi expression to me.

Q, I)id Sharlpr Rivers \have anything to say to you about voting a Democrat
ticket, I--A. To my remembrance I never saw Sharper Rivers tllht day.
(:. 1)id you get any other ticket. after the piece you describe was taken by Cyrus

Jenkins'l-A. No.
Q. Were yonu not afraid to stay at the poll for fear of being beaten ?-A. I wan not

afraid; I did notcot me there with tho intention to vote, but only to be with the boys;
I never heard such aI expression used as beating anybody.

Q. Chance Green has testified that you got a Democratic ticket from him, and that
you went to tho poll, and that Cyruls Jenkins asked you what you was going to dlo
with the ticket, and that you said that you were going to vote it, and that Cyrus
JCenkini said not to-day, wo don't intend to let I)eiocrats vote to-day. Is that true
or false --A. No ; it is not HO; it is fatle.

(Q. I)id Chance Green give you an election ticket in the morning; Rivers at the
saimll time said, No, d(ol't let him vote. Is that true ?-A. I never saw Sharper Riv-
ers that day. It is false,

Q. (Chancllce Creen, in this investigation, blhs sworn that after Cyrus Jenkins had
t;ikenll the ticket which lie gave yol from you, thatfyou went to himl and got another
Elliolt ticket and went to vote it. Is that true or false -A. It is false.

Cyrus Jenkins testifies tas follows (R., p. 323):
Q. What is your age, occupation, and where do you reside t-A. I am forty-two

years old; am a. farmer, and reside on St. helena Island, Beaufort Couty.
Q. Were you at the Federal poll at the election held on 22d November lhatt-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. From what hol:lr until what hour were you at the poll ?-A. Froun nine o'clock

until the vote was counted, but I lad been to the other poll at the church.
Q. What was the character of that election; quiet and peaceable or otherwise ?-A.

Yes; it was very Ipeaeealle, sir.
Q. Was there any violence or threats made or abuse indulged in to prevent colored

men from voting for Williamn Elliott if they choseI?-A. Not sir.
Q. You were tcharge.d, on the testimony of March Washington, Chance Green, and

others whlo have testified in this cause, with using threatening and abusive language
and tearing iup a Democratic ticket of W. 'I. Pritchalrd. Is it true or ot ?-A. No,
sir; I never saw Pritchard on tih day- of election.

Q. You were also charged by the satme parties with abuse of andl tearing up the
ticket; of Frank Jenlkis. Is that true f-A. No, sir; it is not.

Q. 1Did you also use any threats or abuse at any tilni against colored Demnocrats
or do you know of an5y being used by any one else, either on the day of election or any
otller timllreeorr after the election ; and if ls, what Vwa it that was said, and by
whom wa it said? A. No, sir ; I never did.

Q. How long have you lived ot1 St. Hlele:.a ?-A. All my life; i've lived nowhere
else.

Q9. Thenl youhave no delicacy or hesitation whatever in swearing that the late
election was absolutely peaceable and quiet, so far as the poll on St. Helena precinctis concernedlt--A. Yes, sir; I have no hesitancy in so swearing.

Croas-examination by Mr.Vl itDl':
Q. When on the day of election dlid you go to the State poll at Brick Church ?-A.

About ten o'clock. I didn't stay at that poll after I done voto very long.
Q,. low long did you stay at the State poll)?-1A. I staid at State poll till about

three o'clock inl tlle evellingl before I turn back.
Greens fifth statemlelnt is thus fully disposed of.
Il1s sixth statement, ast to Crot'lts confession of bribery, is already

shown to b ei) 018by CIrofitt, quoted above. It is false ol its face, e-
I;llus, evetn if (3roftha: been ellrledl in wholesale bribery, it is
wholly inmlrobable: that lie woull take an ignorant, blatant politicaletlmlny iilto lis co(lideiIce, aiidtell iim all about it.
Green soeven(tlh statemelIt t, as to G(;ailtt going0 tdto demand a Republi-

c(Fa constable atind causing the 1)011s to close, is shown to be filse by the
evidence f tlhe i)mocra.tic lunager, Mr. Frippil (1i.i62(), who swears that
whenl lie complained of the noise (luintt took the crowd away, and thus
aidedl in restoring (iliet. It is also shown to be false by Eddiugs, an
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other manager (p. 443), wlio swears that Gautt helped to restore quiet;
by Major, already quoted above, and by a dozen other witnesses, not
necessary to cite.

Green's eighth statement. ams to Gantt's interference with Rivers, is
disposed of by Gantt (pp. 2.91-,293) and by the wit tnesses cited above, and
even by Rivers himself, one of the planets of thisof thi osmendacious system o
which Chamnce Green is the sun and center, and who fails to corroborate
Green's account of Gantt's interference with Rivers.

Groen's ninth statement is, that, being Republican precinct chairman,
he was charged with being a Democrat, and heating threats against
all Democrats he went boldly over to the Democracy, to sIhow them
he could do as he pleased. But before he boldly avowed his change
of heart lie called a Republican meeting, and Bampfield, Wheeler, and
Sbeppard threatened to run all Democrats off the island. These thIreats,
contrary t6 contested's theory, strengthened Chance Green's resolution
to change to the Democracy.

Ire then heard Sialls and " Bed Hot Joe" Robinson threaten social
and religious ostracism and exile from family tand home even at the
muzzles of guns, and narrates a lot of intconglomerate stuff part hear-
say and part purporting to be his own experience, the most thrilling of
vhilh is that he (witness) and March Washington were hunted by armed
men, some of whom came to his (Green's) door and asked for him, and
lay in the woods all night waiting for him to kill him, and all because
of Ihis Democracy.,

lie swears that many men could not vote for Elliott because of threats,
and that a great many lay about the polls waiting for the threats to
cease .

It is tedious to follow this witness further. Enough to say he is
flatly contradicted in nearly everystatement lihehasimdle by every ofi-
cer (' tio election of both parties, by the colored suppl)orters of contest ec,,by Major (p. 43;), by Jenkins (p. 437), by Browni (I). 139), by Iolhues (p.
4'42), by Adlam Small (p. 443), by Philip Brown (p. 447), by Hazel (p.448), by Gratit (p. 449), by lansomn Ward (p. 296), and by more than

twiinty other witnesses, and, finally, by himself, ans ts tlhe follow-ing extracts from his cross.examinatiom (p. 590):
Q(. You say when you got to tlih poi therohepwrotherw twenty men standing there who

asked youlor tickets.Give mo tho names of those mcn.--A. I don't know the nImues
of t lose men. I don't keep books for then. A man goes to issue tickets; can lie re-e,,hitilcr the names of all heiasucs to I

tQ. Give me the names of any of tchen-A. I give tickets, as far as 1 can remember,
to l)niiil Porcher, K. C. Chaplin, Frank Jenkins, and several Imiore; others i can't
lremiieiebeVri their names.

(.. -ltow many Democratic tickets did you say yon issued outf that dayt-A. I thinkI issued alout 400 tickets, more or less.
Q. I low much less do you think, or how muich more f-A. I think it wa»s more, for

he I)Democrat miuen there that wanted ticket; I think 400 was the last account I Lim0nmmy book.; (p. 590.)
wears lie kept -no 1)0k, aiid next page that lie did keep ibook of

thei names of those to whom he issued tickets. Again (l) 591):
C.Tihlo you had no conversation with these twenty men tht you spokeoff-A.I 41 hliav &conversation with them, .

'

'.:, 'low long did that conversation labst,-A.Abont tive ninutes, aud 1 went awaytofum th.m ulpthey road to issue some more tickets to otlWher .nn.
9. Did you see these menn ag afiera you eft thini ? -A. I did sethern after I('uli mclck fromit upp the ronad.--I-::-' -Q flyow many times did yo see: them again f-A,Soni were there all day and

8Qoue vent home,
Q. Did you have any further conversation With lihum A. I did.

H. Rep3. 33 -6..6
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Q. Having seen them in the morning, amtinienlg home of them most all day, and
having bad several con versations with tini, how is ithnow that, you can't remember
their ttipalcs-A. I seen theim in the morning anud some of them on their way back
home, andl said they could not vote, tlhe threats of the Republicans were too great.

Question repi'ated.--A. I can't remember.
Question again repeated -A, They are strangers to IIme; they were Democrat men.
Q. Givo me thenames of the six m'en you claim pulled Jonas Howard from the plat.

formi of the polls.--A. There was a crowd, und I did not know who was it done it,
aud he was too scared to tell, for I asked himi, and he said those Republican Imon most
kill me.

Q. l)id you see itdone -A. 1 saw whenn they jerked Iihm down in the crowd, but
couIld 1ot, see who (lone it. I had to look out for myself then.

Q. Oivo me the nam:IIes of any of that crowd.-A. I tell you I do not know the
names; he himself could not tell who done it. IHo got scared and runi ho1mo.

Q,. Was this crowd also composed of strangers ?-A. The way they were mixed up,
if my brother had been there I couldn't know him. I Ihai to look out ifr mIysvlf.

Q. What do you mean by hMoking out for yoiurs'lf.-A. To watch and see if any
one wasI going to hit itie; the threats and thi cursing that was made by Republican
nm11n1 and women.ll,

Q, Yo say you were watching the wocten and nen to see if they were going to
strike yo. IlHow is it that you can not 1lemember any of them ?-A. If there is ai
crowd in one place all talking and ha1ilooing, how can I tell who is il.T
Question repelated.-A. I can't relembier thel, becausethem,because they wer in crowd mlak

ing their threats.
Q. Then the only reason yo can assign tor not knowing any of-this crowd of imen

and women is that they were threatening and talking f--A. They werethreatening
aud pulling this poor man, Jonas lloward, off the platform. If I imust tell you the
truth about the whole thing now about rme, 1 was actually scared of the crowd;
was afraid I would get killed before I got home; just talked wit them so atidliear
what they say. Every one of( thie republican otlicers know if' a Democrat matl goec
to the poll there withina Democrat ticket in his hand he stands a poor chance of htis
life; lie may get killed any minute.

Q. Then that is theonly reason onll canl assign for not knowing the naIume of alny
of these peoplet-A. Tliht is the only reason, 'cause I was too scared.

Q. What im oftiI 11101mning was thaiif-A. It;wvs about livo o'clock when Jonas
lIowrti d polled his vote.
Q. Do you Itean i the morning or evening ?~-A. It was about in the evening whunt

the poor lman polled his vote.
Q. Are you,v Ie it was ill the evening t-A. Yes, sir.
Q, Didlie vote at all that day ?--A. I can inot tell whether hIt did or not I gave

hiitm another ticket,; he was too seared ; I think after that pulling about he musat have
gone home.ln

Examiniiation.in-chiif (p. 584), Green swears that he arrived at the
polls at 7 o'clock a. mi.; that lie gave tickets to twenty men who wanted
to vote the Democratic ticket " (lick" and get home, for fear of their
lives, Hiid that. Jonas Howard was the first man who started to vote.
The extract from his cross-examiniation, above quoted, makes him swear
that it was 5 o'clock in the evening when "the poor man (Howard)
polled his vote;" and then he swears that he don't know whether Hlow-
art:voted at all or not, an afterconsidieratioll thinks that Jonls Ilow-ard was "too scared" and " mist have gone home.The testimtony of Chance Green has been closely followed, analyzed,
Itad its utter falsehood established, only b)ecause'it was the best type
of' it class as adduced dinthis record.
The plea of intilnidation is overthrown. Forty-five voters, of whom

lrili:ps 17 were white, voted for contested at Brick: Church. lie re-
e:!ived, therefore, 28 colored( votes. Colored men openly issued IliI
tickets a lnd voted for him, not only at this, but other polls in the tldi
irict. And yet Dot onehlas beenkilled. Not, one has beenassaiulted
Not one has been tiirned out of the church. Not one has beendesr ted1). hids wite. Not one blsi been socially ostracized. Not one has thelc
liolested or boycotted in his business and profession.

Baut we had tbrgotten--one mnan was turned outo f tli church tefi's
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politicalal opinions." Let him tellhis own story. The witness is Abra-
tham111 Weston, and his testimony is ftimuld at Ages 793-4.
Q. Does not a colored nluurisk a greatdeu1by voltiUg the il)mntratic ticket ?--A.

Yes, sir. They turn men out of the churches antd societiWs ftir voting the Democratic
ticket. I kuow a preacher who in V184 was1'turn away from his church because he
voltdtheDL)emoclritic tfIket. I myself w i0,;i;rncd ou t I'c"iiltsi 1 votedtlito: 1)eU1-
cratic ikfWI Iknowticket.I know that sone of oir lip'ple voted thet icket atid there would have

;ein blfoodshed in the church on account of voting withthllell)Democrats if the law
, d not; interfered.
'C roms-exant i ned:

Q, I low long have youI ltit l)Democrat ?-A; Sinc I was twent;y-one years old; I
will e tliirty-sevoi in J310.
Q. hlow ave yOtl blogeyou d to tlie cjl(1rcli ?--A. Since I wa.s sixteen years old.
Q. Ifow did it Iihppen thlhat if you were a 1)elocrat, that; you were not; turned out

of I e (1 1h rch beO fo 1884 ?-A. Iecii:use1 I iook mpart ii Iprtce;ting the prachr'r wiho
votLed tlei Iemoeraticticket. They h1ad not noted that I voted thw.1Dolnliocratic
ticket utiliI I took upfor the preacher.

Q. Was tiere not more interest taken ill elccitini prior to 188 tlati atl ,lil time
.rsilnec ?-A. It did not reach o111 cllhurchilltil I H4.,
Q(. allow many colored D)enioerat4 wcr tflhere in your chrh11 prior to I1884 f-A.

Alboutlijie.
.W2,a there aniy ostracinism or proscripltion prior to 1884 F-A. Thero was talk of

it, hut it got to its height in 1884.
(. 1Iave colored peopio taken nitcih interest; in tli lasttw, ci ct ionis ?-A. No, sir;i1 1 114i 1ci11.,
Q. Doi tlhey have a fidr show il politicH iii our preciinct f-A. Yes, Hii.
Q. D)o lthy halvo any representation oi the board of managers --A. No, sir; i)

\oldl they like to be reptsented f-A. I do not know.
Qt Arit tire rot several colored nien in that precinct sufficiently intelligent to act

Ias Itliililg'Sr f--A. No, Mir'; not ally.,
. \Wliat were you tiled o1t o chu:'ch thie first time for --A. I wa8 tirtned out

tho tt wcomen..

Closelyasl iaMti3ctly we have followed this record and we solemnly
(itc(h(i;t that the only;:asualtis that occurred in the Seventh Coongres-
ihJ11il districtt on account of political O)linion were as follows:
(1) A crowd of boys and women chased three men at; RBetifort the

wevleimg, or the day of a political demonstrations, and one inait was
slight ly injured by a piece of brick within which he was struck.

(2) A colored man was lightly tapped with a switch by a woman.
(3) A dog was sliot-suppose(d on account of the political opinions of

tilt. (Wt I'll.
(4) . triutle was shot--sUip)posed Ior same reason; both shootings by

t1111klWt iiparties.
(5) Abraham Weston was turned out of the church, but it is Inot

ileitrwI\vither fbr women or politics.
() 1I I wives of Albran Scott an(dloland Whlit, o coor1le)ezno-

C:nits, d!eserted them for two or three weeli. :White ells, ipage613hiow fitaly peace was: broken and how it,was returned. :Weinsert
tliit ljptt: of: his testimony

(4; lo)yon know:or not whether Abram Seott's wife left: hin 0n ae('onnt of his vet-
tluie.il~I)nlcitc<ratjoie ticket f--A. Yes, sir; sh lie ftInlllit,midlhad to go to hert otlr'Iltmilsc l. eoix her back t her place; then shle toldnl that sihe paint coingin back ashlg 14'!iithusband volts a IPl)niocratticke; Mtickete e quarreling withhem liisl;tl ; she hias just mad<e 1p l r mind to coImothome.

A(Ioss-exainatlfon by Mr. WiPPXTi
Y,- 1sa;iy that your wif left, yoil because yon are a D)emocrat-- A Yes, siri
. Whe'll did she"tletiva yon and how lena didslhe stay !-A. She stae(:dfeway fromIn10 hmtu1 ~2 weeks; sho left directly after weOvoted,tl very next dlay.(;. 1id yon vote the Democratiec ticket, ald, ifsE,,14), l,1 iil mhe kinw it, ?-A Yes

she knew it because soni Rerlhllicans wont hoiei auid told her that Initht.
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Q. You say that Abram Scott's wife left him also; when did she leave, and how long
did shee slay ?-A. She stayed of'about 3 weeks ; she left. him about, 2 weeks after we
\v!t : ; 4~( .
Q, Your vwif has left you before, han't she -. No; never left yoebefore this

time,
Q. From tle time tithat, she left yol till the time that she returned did you ever go

to see hert-A. No, Hir.
Q. Ilow long after you c;1nt Albram Scott to persuade her to come lack was it, be-

foreoshe camll ,--A. It was a week alUn a half before she came.
Q. You also won(tnl dIlrolught AlI)ram Scott's wift back, did't youi ?-A. Yes, sir;

I wVenit ntlid (coniXe( lhr to collme(hakIhomei,
Tie above is satf11lfe s tiff of this plealof intimidation.
We migiht, were it useful or profitable, go on and analyze the testi-

rt)oiy of thle otlirl witnesses, aorie wllite, sone colored, who swear flalsely
to bolster ul) tliis plea of inltilmilationr. Each and every witness who
so ss ears is either contradicted directly or by himself. Most of tlese
witnesses cited by the majority, as Sautelle, Lawrence, and others, whoi,
swear to intitlimdlatiol so glibly and generally, when asked upon cross
exa.mtitta<ionl for litIlilS, dates,an.(l partilclars, are unable to give them.

:But we forbear.
We aslk oilly tilat the testimony be examined and the law cotlidite

with. With tlhat wte will be content. :Partisan zeal a1d intolerance Imay
conidonel1anl afdirmi the tmnllstlrou.s wrmog dole by the election authorities
of thl S(leventh: South (Carolilna distriiet andl retail contested iil the seat
to( wic i lhe was lever elected, but tlle flacit will still remlll'ai tlhalt lie oc-
cupies tliat seat by teans of friault anll crime and iejI1ry. Therec'ont
will not down,. Thel facts are flats forever.
The miiiority recommt110 entd tfhe a:ol)tion of the,following as a, lsubsti-

tutemfor t1he resolution offirel by the mrnajority:
Resolved, That, WilliamEll iot t ws'H not elected and is not entitled to:a seatli tille

Fiftticethl Congress froil1 ltie Sevelnth Sonth Carol iin, district.
RetRolfeTd, T'liit iolcrtil, S;:llis w s elected alnd is entitled toat Meat, int (tlei 'itietl

CoIngess f{l'(il titl Siev 'itl Souhlt Car(olinal district.

J. H. ROWE1.LI
L. C. HOUK.:
W. 0. CooPER.
J. LIYMAN.
J. T. JOHINSTON.
HI. C. LODGE.
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